




To the Right Worffiipful,

Gbvernour cf the Jurifdi&ion ofNew Plimomh -

Wli^ the Worjhitfull^ the

M A G I S tj| A. T EJ^
\ His Affiftants in the fafcH3^efnmenc

:

No M. Vcijheth Peace and Profperky in this Life , and
Eternali Hapfinefs in that tyhich is to come.

Right

1

Worfh'pfull,

^~W*^He confideration of the weight of Duty
that lieth upon us, to Commemorize ro

m ' future Generations the memorable; paffa-

jH g es of Gods Providence to us and our Pre-

deceflors in the beginning of this Planta-

tion, hath wrought in me a reftlefnefs of fpirir, and ear-

ned cfcfite, that fomething' might be atchieved in that

behalf, more (or at leaftotherwiTc) then as yet hath been

iione. Many difcouragements I have met with, both
%6m within and without my felf : but reflecting upon
the Ends I have propofed to my felf in fetting out in

'his Work, it hath afforded me Cf~ ^ fupport, vi\. 7he



ttoJs. Being alto induced hereunto, by the cqnMcn-

tion that your felves (efpecially fome of you) are fully

acquainted with many of the particulars, both concern-

in^ Perfons and Things, inferred in the following Nar-

rative, and can on your own knowledge affert them for

Truth. Were it fo that any other had Javelied in this

kmdc, in fuch a way as might have cofpeed to a brief

and fatisfa&ory intelligence in particulars rciatinfcto jjie ;

premifes, I would have fpared this labour, anclhave

latisficd my fclf inperufal of their $*orks> rather then

to have fee pen to paper about the fame-, but having

neither feen nor heard of any* efpecially refgedi^g this

ourPhntationN#i^iH^fw^3 whkbrffoa hath ho-

noured to be the firft mthis Lani, 1 have made bokfro

prefent your Worfhips. with , and to publilli to the
*

World fomethingx of the very firft-
Beginnings of the

great Adings of God in New'-England, begun at mt^
riimmh: wherein, the grcatcft part of my intelligence

hath been borrowed from my much honoured Uncle,

Mr. Wtlliam Bradford, and fuch Manufcripts as he lerc

in his Study, from the year 1620, unto 16465 whom

had God continued in this world fome longer time, and

S'wcn him reft from Ms other more, important Affairs,

we might profeUy nave had thefe things from an abler

Pen, and better digefted, then now you may exped.

Certain Diurnal* of the honoured Mr. Edward Winjlow
y

have alio afforded me good light and help: and wkrn

from them- both, and otherwife I have obtained, that I

judged fuitablc for. the following 'Difcourfe, I have .^tk

care and
.

faithfulne&jelated 3 and have/therein more.

\ follici-



The Epiftle Dedicatory,

folliciroufly followed the truth ofthings (many of which
I can alfo-aflat on my own knowledge) then I have
ftudied quaintnefs in expreflions.

'

I mould gladly have fpoken more particularly of the

Neighbouring United Colonics, whofe ends and aims in

their Tranfplanting of themfelves and Families , were
the fame with ours, viz. The glory of God, the propagation

of the Gojpel, and enlargement of His Majeflies Dominions^

but for want of intelligence, and that I may not prevent:

a better Pen, I fhaJl onely make mention of feme of
•their Worthies that we have been moft acquainted with.

» I fliall not infift upon the Clime nor Soyle of the

Country, its Commodities or Difcommodities norat
large on the Natives, ortheir Cuftomes and Manners:
all which have been already declared by Captain Smith,

Mr. Higginfon , Mr. Williams, Mr. Wood, and others.

What it is, and what my aims at Gods glory, and my
good affections to the place and people of whom I treat,

may make it, I prefent your Worfhips with 5 Humbly
craving your favourable afpeft, and good acceptance of
my poor Endeavours

5 and that my felf and it may
finde prote&ion and (helter under the wings of your
pious Patronage, to defend us againft fuch criticall and
eenforious eyes and tongues, as may either carp at mX
exprefsions, or mifconftrue my intentions. The ap*^
experience I have had of your undeferved Fav^',

an^

Refpcdl to me, in my many years Service of ^ ^
and my observation in that time, that yo<^f dehred,

fomething of this nature might be pV^5 f
ncou'

raged me hereunto: your goodCl!

w
i
,crcoV

Call ever oblige me to anfwe/^
murnm

g of gratis

7 i aide.



ihe Epiftle Dedicator-/.

7ode, and admTmfter tome further caufe of thankfu -

St That God hath given me an Habuanor.under your

Sua and prudent Adminiftrations , and with for a Suc-

tion J fueh as may be skilfull toiead our /Mm
this their peregrination s

and when God ihall take you

hence to receife the Crown of your labours and travels.

So prayeth,

Your Worihips humble Servant,

Nathaniel ^Morton.

TO



TO THE

CHRISTIAN
Reader

:

Grace and Peace be multiplied
5 With Profit by

this following- Narration. »

Gentle Reader^

I
Have for fome length of time looked upon it as a duty
incumbent , especially, on the immediate Sttcceffors of
thoje that have bad fo Urge Experience ofthoje many
memorable and Jignall Demonftrations of Gods good-

nefs, v\z. The frfi Beginners of this Plantation in New-
England, to commit to writing his gracious difpenfations on

;

that behalf\ having (o many inducements thereunto, not
omlyoihenvife, but fo plentifully in the Sacred Scriptures:
That fo, what wc have feen, and what our fathers have pfai

told us
5
we may not hide from our children,fhewing to the

generations to come the praifes of the Lord; that espe-
cially the feed of Abraham his fervent, and the children

Kalof facob his chofen, may remember his marvellous
works in the beginning and progrf

r
< of the planting of

S , i New-
*



To the Chriftian Reader.

Jf ffa!.8o.8,J.

Exod.if.13.

Kal. 66. <S-

New-England, his wonders, and the judgements of his

mouth : How that God brought a vine into this Wilder-

nefs-, rtohecaftout the Heathen and planted it 5 that

he made room for it, and caufed it to take deep root,

iancl ir filled the Land; fi
that it hath fent forth its

boughs to the Sea, and its branches to the River. And

notoneU fi,
but alfi that He hath guided his people by

hisftrength to his holy Habitation, and planted them in

^Mountain of his Inheritance, in refpett of precox*

Gofpel-Enioyments. So that we may not ontly look back to

former Experiences of Gods goodness to cur Predecejjors,

{thoughmany years before) and fo have our faith tlrengtb-

nedin the Mercies of God for our times ; that fi
the Church

beimone Numerical Body, might not mcly even jot the

tWhe fpake with us in our Forefathers, by many gracious

mamfefations of his glorious Attributes, WifdomcGood-

nefs, *WTruth, improved for their good ; but alfi re^yce

in prefent Enjoyments of both outward and Jpirttuall mer-

cies, is fruits of their Prayers , fears , Travels and La-

bours : that as efpecially Godmay have the glory of aU,«nt*

wbtm it is mofl due ; fo alfofime rayes ofglory may reach the

Names ofthofi bleffed Saints that were the mam Injtru-

ments of the beginning of this happy Enterpr.zc.

So then, gentle Reader, thou mayefi'take notue,tMt

the mam Ends ofpublijhing this fmall Htfory, ts,
.

That

God may have his due praife, His Servants the Inftru-

ments have their Names embalmed, and the prUent

and future Ages may have the fruit and benefit of Goas

great work ,°in the Relation of the firft Planting of

New-England. Which Ends, if attained, will begreat caa\e

ofrejoycing to the Publ^er thereof, if God gives bt#



TothcChriftian Reader.

life , and opportunity to take notice thereof.

The Method / have obferved, is (as I could) in fome
meafute anfwerable to theends forenamed, ininferting feme
Acknowledgements of Gods Goodnefs, Faithfulnefs, and
Truth upon fpecial occafions, frith allufion to the Scriptures;

and alfo taking notice offome fpecial Inftruments, and fuch
main and fpecial Particulars as were perfpicuoufly remark-
able, in way of Commendation in them, fo farre as my in-
telligence would reach

5 and efpecially in a faithful Com-
mtmorUing, and declaration of Gods wonderful works for,
by, andto his people, in preparing a place for them, by dri-
ving out the Heathen before them; bringing them through a
a Sea of Troubles

5 frefetving and protecting them from,
andinthofe dangers that attended them in their low eftate,

when they were grangers in the Land; and making this
howling Wildernefs a chamber of reft, fafety, and pleajant-

nefs.whiles the ftormsofhis Dtfpleafure have not onely top
fed, but endangered the overwhelming ofgreat States and
Kingdomes, and hath now made it to us a fruitful Land,
fowed it with the feedof man andbeaftybut efpecially in
giving us folonga pace, together with the Gofpel ofpeace,
and fo great a freedome in our Civil andReligious Enjoy-
ments ; and alfo in giving us hopes that we may be Inftru-
ments in his hands, not onely of enlarging of our Princes
Dominions, but to enlarge the Kingdome of the Lord Xefus,
tnthe Converfionof the poor blinde Natives.
And now, Courteous Reader, that 1 may not holdthee

too long in the Porch, I onely crave of iheetoreade this fol-
lowing Difcourfe with a Jingle eye, and with the fame ends
as Ihad in penning it. Let not the fmallnefs of our Be-
ginnings , nor weaknefs of Inftruments , mkt the thing

feem-



To the Chriftian Reader.

feem little, or the work defpicable 5 baton the contrary, let

the greater fraife be rendred unto God
5
who hath ejfecled

great things by fmall means. Let not the harfhnefs of my

ftyle, prejudice thy tafte or appetite to the dtfh 1 present thee

with ; Accept it as freely as I give it thee. Carp not at

what thou doft not approve, but ufe it as a Remembrance of
the Lords goodnefs, to engdgetotrue ihankfulnefs and Obe-

dience fo may it be a help to thee in thy journey through

the wildernefs of this world, to that Eternal Reft which is

enely to be found in the Heavenly Canaan : which is the

earnefl defire of

Thy Chriftian Friend,

Js(athaniei ^Morton.

NEW-



MEMORIAL 1
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e
J
tnoft' R^arkablc Paflfges ofthe Province of God manifefled to the Planters^

Nm-EngUnd m AMERIC A.

Andfitft.of the beginning ofthe firft Plantations N.E t

CALLED
New-Plimouth,

7>t,>/

IT
istheufuall manner of the Difpenfation of the Ma.V

"

'

ity of Heaven, to work ivonderfully by weak meamfor the effectuating of great things, to theiment thaXmay have the more Glory to himfclf:
hereof might be produced, both out of the Icred&fptures and common Experience

, 'and amongrt manVochers

^

Wnskmde the late Happy and Memorable EntSze f thePlanung of that part of Amric* called N^EmUnf dlJerveth to be Commemorized to future Pottery ^ '

I Narion^rVl?
2

' ?IV?S S°d 'y CbrMians of our Engliih

'

X Naaonin the North of EngUni, being fludious ofISmatron, and therefore not onely witneffinc7^H—
Inventus, and Add«ions in the ftorfhip of cTbStS „« }

fl^ PAfitr Md Praaical Pm of Divine Infti udonT tnef
iX •T C<

!
VeDant

'
To walfl with God, and one w |h ar^ 0>other, ,n the enjoyment of the Ordinance, of Go4?Zrd!£



New- EngUnds Memoriall.

to the Primitive Pater n in the Word of God. But finding by

expterifer.ee the^ toirid hot peaceably enjoy their own liberty in

their Native Country, without offence to others that were dif-

ferently minded • they took up thoughts of removing them-

felves and their Ifrmilies into the Netherlands, which accord-

ingly .they endeavoured to accomplish , but met with great

hinderfneef yet After feiie cfme,|hego<#l h^ndHof God re-

moving ohftrudidns, |te|i.ollain,# tljeir defires
v

; arriving in

HolUnd, they ifetled themfelves in the City of Leydcn, in the

year ^10, and there they continued divers years in a com-

fortable condition, enjoying much fweet fociety and fpiritual

comfort in the wayes of God, living peaceably among them-

felves, and being courteoufly entertained, and lovingly re-

fpe&ed by the Butch, amongft whom they were ftrangers, ha-

ving for their Paftor ^it.fohnRobinfon, a man Of a teamed,

polifhed, and 'modeft fpirit, pious and ftudious of the Truth,

Jaroely accomplifhed with futable Gifts and Qualifications to

be a Shepherd over this Flock of Chrilt •,
having silfo a fellow-

helper with him in the Elderfhip, Mr. William Brewfier, a man

of approved Piety, Gravity, and integrity, very eminently ftr-

niftsed with gifts futable to fuch an Office.

£ut notwithftanding their amiable and comfortablecaring

on, (as hath been faid) although the Church of Chrift on

Earth in holy Writ, is fomeumes called Heaven
s
yet there is

alwayes in their moft perfed ftate here in this lower world,

very much wanting as to abfolute and per feci: happinefs, which

is onely referved for. the time and place of the full enjoyment

of Celeftial Glory i for, although this Church was at peace,

and in reft at this time, yet they took up thoughts of removing

themfelves into America with common confent the Propor-

tion of removing thither being fet on foot, and profecuted by

-the Elders upon juft and weighty grounds: for, although they

did quietly and fweetly enjoytheir Church-^beraes under the

Spates, yet they forefaw that HollM would be no plaeefor

their Chutjch and iPofterity to continue in comfortably, 8t

leaft tn *at mcafure "that 'they hoped to ifin& abroad
j
»nd



New-Englands Memoriall.

that for thefe Reafons following, which I fhall recite as received
from themfelves.

Firft, Becaufe themfelves were of a different Language from
the Dutch, where they lived, and were fetied in their way, in-
fomuch that in ten years time, whiles their Church fojourned
amongft them, they could not bring them to reform the neglect
of Qbfervation of the Lords-day as a Sabbath, or any other
thing amifs amongft them.

Secondly, Becaufe their Countrymen, who came over to
joyn with them, by reafon of the hardnefs of the Country
foon fpent their Eftates, and were then forced either to return
back to England, or to live very meanly.

Thirdly, That many of their Children, through the extreme
ncceflity that was upon them, although of the beft difpofirions
and gracioufly inclined, and willing to bear part of their Pa-
rents burthens, were oftentimes fo oppreffed with their heavv
labours that although their Spirits were free and willing, yei
their Bodies bowed under the weight of the fame, and became
jjecrepid in their early youth, and the vigour of Nature con-
fumed in the very bud. And that which was very Iatnentable,and
of all forrowsmeft heavy to be born, was, that many by theft
occafions, and the great iicentioufnefs of Youth in that Conn*
try, and the manifold temptations of the place, were drawr
away by evil examples into extravagant and dangerous courfe
getting the reins on their necks, and departing from their Pa-
rents

: Some became Souldiers, others too* upon, them farre
\ oyages by Sea.and other.fome worfe courfes tending to diffo-
^utenefs, and the deftruAion of their Souis,to the great grief of
then- Parents, and the difhonour of God g and that the place
being a place of great Iicentioufnefs and liberty to Children,
aiey could not educate them, nor could they give them* due

Curs '

repr0°f °r reFOach fr0m their Nci§h
~

comeS T
a? £r* !

PGl>erity W
n
mid in few generations be-come Luth^d fo ofe their inter eft in theFnM Nation- they

being deiiroos rather to enlarge His Mafellies dominions,
B 2

,

' and
•'



— 4 New-Englands Memoridl.

and to live under their Naturall PRINCE.
This bath ken Fifthly and laftly,and which was not the leaft,a great hope and

f
moi

fr r

an

'b

,nward ^eai they had of laying fome good Foundation, or at

wmhetbt* ca^ to ma^e *°mc waV tnereunt0
>
for r *le propagating and ad-

hwts of many vancementof the Gofpel of theKingdome of Chriftin thofe

*/ his Servants remote parts of the World, yea although tbey fhouldbebuc
to k very in- as ftepping-ftones unto others for the performance of fo great
mmmtri in aWor j< 4

this work "mm

hopes of Thefe and fuch like were the true Reafons of their removal,

a further blef- and not as fome of their Adverfaries did upon the rumour

fi*g h that n- thereof, caft outilanders againft them
v

as if the State waa
fpeffi. weary of them, and had rather driven them out, (as Heathen

Hiftories have feigned of Afofes and the Ifraelites, when they

went out of Egypt) then that it was their own free choice and

motion. ,

I will therefore mention a particular or two, to evince the

contrary.

And firft, Although fome of them were low in their Eftates,

yet the Dutch obferving that they were diligent, faithful and

careful of their engagements, had great refped to them, and

ilrove for their cuftome.

Again
,
fecondly , the Magiftrates of the City of Leydm

where they lived, about the time of their coming away, in the

publick place of Juftice gave this commendable T^ftimony of

thenyn reproofof the Walloons who were of the French Church

in the City Thefe Englijh (faid they) have lived now ajnongfi us

Ten years, and yet we never had any Suitor Accufation againft

them, or any of them-,, but your Strifes and Quarrels are con-

tinuall.
.

The Reafons of their Remoyal above-named being debated

firft in private, and thought weighty, were afterwards pro-

pounded in. publick; and after folemn dayes of Humiliation

obferved both in publick and in private, it was agreed, That

part of the Church (hould go before their Brethren- into Am-
rkar to prepare for the reft : and ^if in cafe the major part of

the



New-Enfjands Memoridl.

the Church did chufc to go over with the firft, then thePaftor
to go along with them- but if the major part flayed, that he
was then to ftay with them.

Theyiiaving imployed fundry Agents to treat with fevera I

Merchants in England, who adventured fome confiderabls
Sums in a way of valuation to fuch as went perfonally on in
the Voyage-, the Articles of-Agreement about the premifes
being fully concluded with the faid Merchants, and fundry Dif-
ficulties and Obftrunions removed, having alfo obtained'Let-
ters Patents for the Northern parts of Virginia, of King fames
of Famous Memory • All things were got ready and provided,
a fmall Ship was bought and fitted out in Holland, of about fixty
Tun, called The Speedwell, as to ferve to tranfport fome of
them over fo alfo to ftay in the Country, and attend upon
Filhing, and fuch other affairs as might be for the good and
benefit of the Colony when they came thither. Another
Ship was hired at London, of Burthen about Ninefcore, called
The May-flower, and all other things got in a readin'efs : fo
being prepared to depart, they hadafolemn day of Humilia-
tion the Paftor teaching a part of the day very profitably and JlW

*

futably totheprefentoccafion, the reft of the time was fpent IfeSf
4

in pouring out of Prayers unto the Lord with great fervency Ezra § 2
mixed with abundance of tears - and the time being come that
they muft depart, they were accompanied with mod of their
Brethren out of the City, unto a Town called Delfs Haven
where the Ship lay ready to receive them: fo they left that
goodly and pleafant City, which had been their retting place
above eleven years r but they knew that they were Mlrims
and Strangers here below, and looked not much on thefe things „ ,

but lifted up their eyes to Heaven, their deareft Country, where
X '

fyirits
^are<i for them aCith and therein quieted their

When they. came to the place, they found the Ship and all
things

i

ready
.
and fuch of their Frieads as could not come

with them, followed after them, and fundry came from Am-
prdam to fee them (hipt, and to take their leaves of them

B I One

was



- 6 New Englands Memoriall,

One night Was fpent with little deep with the moft, but with,

friendly entertainment , and Chriftian difcourfe , and other

reall exprefiions of true Christian love. The next day the

wind being fair they Went on Board, and their friends with

them , where truely-doleful was the fight of that fad and
mournful parting, to hear what fighs and fobs and prayers-

did found amongilthem ^ what tears did gufti from every eye,

and pithy fpeeches pierced each others heart, that fundry of

the Dutch ftrangers thatftood on the Key as fpectators, could

not refrain from tears : yet comfortable and fweet it was, to

fee fuch lively and true exprefiions of dear and unfeigned iove.

But the Tide (which ftayes for no man) calling them away,

that were thus loth to depart, their Reverend Paftor falling

down on his knees, and they all with him, with watery cheeks

commended them with moft fervent Prayers unto the Lord and

his blefting • and then with mutual imbraces, and many tears,

they took their leaves one of another, which proved to be the

/aft leave to many of them. Thus hoyfing Sail wich a profpe-

rous gale of wind, they came in fhort time to Southampton,

where they found the bigger Ship come from London, being

v

t

ready with all the reft of their Company, meeting each other

TuW iSL - VMsh a joyful welcome and mutual congratulation.

At their parting, their Paftor Mr. fohn Robinfon wrote a

Letter to the whole Company, Which I thought meet here to

infer
t,

being fo fruitfull in it felf, and futable to their occa-

. lions. »i ot : tzsuf svi&yv: o: m
:

i . '(i. .

.

-
'

'

. Loving Chriftian Friends,

IDo heartily, and in the Lord falute you, as bmgthofe khg

Whom 1 am prefent in ?ny beft ajfeBlons, and moft earneft long-

ings after you, though I he conftrained for a While to be bodily

abfcnt from you : I fay, Conftralned • God knowing how willing-

ly, and much rather then otherwlfe, I Would have born my f.irt

-frith yoh in this firft bnmt, were I not by flrong necejpty held back^

for the prefent . Make account -of me in the mean time as a man

divided in my felf, With great pain, {and as Natural bonds fit

afide)

Tids wa
th.

'



New- Englands Memorial/.

x/ide) having my better part with you s And although I doubt not
Imt m yonr gtdty mfdtms ym kth' forefce and rtfihe upon that
WHnth cmcermk your frefent ftate md condition, both feverally
and jtjmty . yet km Ithougk it <W my doty to addt femefurtkr
j/kt of prcvocttim trnto them who rm already, if not heemfe you
need it, yet becaufe I vwe it m -Jsvc .and duty. And firft, as we
wdailflorenxweur Repentance with our God, ef^ecially"for guy
fins k»om, and gene-rally for our unknown trejpaffes : fo doth the
Lordcall m in a fingulor manner, upon occafions of fuel difficulty
anddmger as lieth upon ym, to a both narrow fearch, and careful*
reformation ofyour wayes in his fight, left he wiling to remembrance
our fins forgotten by us, or mrepented of, take advantage avainfl

*2 in judgment leave as to be fwallowed up in one danger or
other : whereas on the contrary, fin king taken away by earned;
Repentance, and the pardon thereoffrom the Lord fealed up titt
mansConfeiencehy his Spirit, great Jhall be his fecuritv and peaa
tfl ail dangers, fweet his comforts in all difhreffes, with happy *»
liverante from all evil, whether in life or death. Nov next after
this heavenly peace with God and our own Conferences, we are carJi
fully n provide for peace With allien, what in ** lyeth elfeclally
wfthour Ajjstates

;
and for that, Watchfulnefs mufl be had thai

we neither sit all in -our fives do give, no nor tafily take- Wench-
ing g>ven by others. Woe be to the world for offences,

^

for al-
though tt benecijfary, confiderin^ the malice of Satan and^nrans
corruption, that offences come, yet woe unto the man; or woman
either by whom the offence cometh, faith Chrifii ^mb 18 7and if offences in the mfeafonable ufe of thinpinfhmifeivesm-
mprfent, be more to be feared then death it fclf, m- lUAMtU
teachth, % Cor. 9. 15. ho-w much more in things finijly eviL in
»htcb metther honour of Godmr love of man is thought worthy to
be regarded? Neither yet is it fuffciem that we keep our fives
by the grace of God from giving of offence, except withall We be
armtU ^agamfithe taking of them >whm<they are iri^en by others •

for how tmf<rfrcJ and lame is the Wor\ of Grace m that perfen,
Who wants Charity to cover a multitude of offences ? 'as th
Scripture freaks. Neither are you note shorted #j*tffk grace
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onely upon the common grounds of Chrifiianity, which are, that

perfons ready to takf offence, either want Charity to cover offences,

or ivifdome duely to Vpeigh humane frailties ; or lafily, are grofs

though clofe Hypocrites, as Chrifi our Lord teacheth
f Mac.7. 1 ,2,3.

as indeed, in my own experience few or none have been found fthicb

fooner give offence, then fuch as eaftly take it ; neither have they

ever proved found and profitable Members in Societies, who have

nourifhed this touchy humour. But befides theft, there are divers

Motives provoking you above others to great care and confeience

this way ^ as firft, ther&are many of you firangers as to the per*

fens, fo to the infirmities one of another , and fo fiand in need of
more Veatchfulnefs this way, left when fuch things fall out in men
and women as you expcEled not, you be inordinately affetled with

them, which doth require at your hands much JVifdome and Cha-
rity for the covering and preventing of incident offences that Veay

,

And lafily,your intended courfe of Civil Community, will minifter

continual] occafion of offence, and will be as fewel for that firey

except you diligently quench it with brotherly forbearance: and

if taking »f offence cauflefly or eafily at mens doings, be fo care

fully to be avoided
y
how much more heed is to be taken that Vce take

not offence at God himfelf ? which yet we certainly do, fo oft as we
dojnurmure at his Providence in our croffes, or bear impatiently

fuch afflictions as wherewith he is pleafedto vifit m. Store up

therefore Patience againfi the evil day ^ without which, we take

offence at the Lord himfelf in his holy and jufi works. A fourth

thing there is carefully to be provided for ; viz. That with your

common Implements, you joyn conmon Affetlions trutly bent upon

the gtnerall Good, avoiding as a deadly Plague ofyour both Com-
mon and Special Comforts, all retirednefs of minde for proper ad-

vantage • and all fingularly affetled every manner of way, let every

man reprefs in himfelf, and the whole Body in each perfon, as fo

many Rebels againfi the Common Good, all private refpe&s of

mensfelves, not forting with the general Convenience, And as

men are careful not to have anew Houfe fiaken with any violence,

before it be welj fetled, and the parts firmly knit : fo be you, I

befeech yon Brethren, much more carefull that the Houfe of God
(which
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Ipbtch you are, and are to be) be not ihaken with unneceffary No-
velties, or otherOprofitions at the firft [etling thereof.

Laftly, whereas yon are to become a £ody Politicly, ufinga-
mongft your fclves CivilGovernment^ and are not furnifhed with
perfons of ftecial Eminency above the reft, to be chp/en by you into

Office of Government • Letyour wifdome and godlinefs appear not
cnely in c hoofing fuch perfons as do intirely love, and will promote
the Common Good; hut a/fo in yielding unto them all due Honour
and Obedience in their lawful Adminiftrations, not beholding in
them the ordinarinefs of their perfons, but Gods Ordinanceforyour
good

: not being like the foolijh multitude, Who more honour thegay
Coat, then either the virtuous minde of the man, or the glorious
Ordinance of the Lord : But you know better things, and that the
Image of the Lords Power and Authority which the Magiftrate
beareth is honourable, in how mean perfons foever • and this duty
ym may the more Willingly, and ought the more confeionably to per-
form, becaufe you are {at leaft for the prefent) to have them for
your ordinary Governors, which your felves fballmah choice of
for that Work. '

'

.

Sundry other things of Importance I could put you in minde of
and of thofe before-mentioned in more Words-, but I will not fo far'
Krong your godly mindes, as to thir\ you heedlefs of thefe things
there being dfo divers amongfi you fo well able M to admond
themfelves ana others of what concerned them. Thefe few things
therefore, and the fame in few Words, I do e&rnVftly commend unto
your Care and Confcience, joyning therewith mfdaily and inceffant

tm±.artb,and Sea, and all Rivers of Waters, and whofe Provi- ceift of this ku
Aenceu ever all hts Works, effecidly over all his dear Children for

^the company
good would fo guide andguard you in your Wyes, as inwardly by

w
*f

caM!°'
™Spmt fo outwardly by the hand of his powi, as that both you t^Wrt *

Ztl
1 tht dT °fjmr «nd °*r l™. Canyon wellm Rim in tbem

3»bicbb*dWorn you truft, and in whom I reft, ^acceptation

*^dm^W$m happy fimttefchthk^^,
JOHN ROJ3INSON, f y^y!

C
. Of
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Of the Troubles that befell the firft Planters upon theCoaft

0/ England, and in their Voyage in coming over into*

New England , and their arrival at Gape Cod,
alias Cape James.

ALI things being got ready, and every bufinefs difpatched,

they ordered and diftributed their Company for either

Ship, (as they conceived for the beiT) and chofe a Governour,
and two or three Aflitants for each Ship, to order the people
by the way, and to fee to the difpofing of the Provifion, and
fuch like affairs all which was not only with the liking of the

^Matters of the Ships, but according to their defires : which
being done, they fet Sail from Southampton the fifth of Avguft,

1620. But alas, the bevt Enterprizes meet oftentimes with

many discouragements - for they had not failed farre, before

Mr. Reynolds, the Matter of the leffer Ship, complained that he
found his Ship fo leak, as he durft not put further to Sea

on which they Were forced to put in at Dartmouth, Mr. f'ones

the Matter of the biggeftShip likewife putting in there with

fcim^ and the laid lefFe'r Ship was fear ched, and mended, and
judged fufficient for the Voyage by the Workmen that mended
her : On which, both the faid Ships put to Sea the fecond time,

fcut they had nf^Jailed above an hundred Leagues, ere the

{aid Reynolds again complained of his Ship being fo leak, , as

that he feared he fhould founder in the Sea, if he held on • and'

then both Ships bore up again, and went in at Plimouth : but

being there fearched again, no great matter appeared, but it

was judged to be the general weak nefs of the Ship. But the

truereafonof the retarding and delaying ©f matters was not

as yet difcerned : the one of them refptding the Ship (as after-

wards was found) was, that fhe was over- Matted, which when
• Ihe came to her trim in that refpedt, fhe did well, and made

divers profitable and fnccefsful Voyages. But fecondly, and

more especially, by the deceit of the Mafter and his Company
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were hired to flay a whole year in the Country , but now
.^ing.dUlike, and fearing want.of Victuals, they plotted this
Jft^tagemortkfc themfelves, as afterwards was Known andbyr&mey .^em confeffed . for they apprehended that the
greater StogKtBhflg of force, and inwhom mod of the Provi-
fions wer&.tlcljjfl&ed, -that (hewould retain enough for her felf
whadoever feccame of them and the Paffengers : But fo ftrong
wasfelf-Iove and deceit in this man, as he forgot all duty and
former kindnefs, and dealt thus falfly with them. Thefe things
thus falling out, it was refolved by the whole to difmifs the
leffer Ship, and part of the Company with her, and that the
other part of the Company fliould proceed in the bigger Ship

:

Which when they had ordered matters in reference thereunto
they made another fad parting, the one Ship, (j&M the leffer
going back for and the other (vU.) The Maj-flo^
Mr. being Matter, proceeding on in the intended Voy-

„J
he[e 7°^IeS b

cl
ng bl

?
wn 0ver

> now all being com^
•paft together in one Ship, they put to Sea again with a profpe-
rous wind : but after they had enjoyed fair winds for a feafon
they met with many contrary winds and fierce ftorms, withwhich their ship" was (hrewdly (haken, and her upper works-made very leaky, and one of the main Beams of the Mid-ftiwwas bowed and cracked which put them to feme fea"ilwould not be able to perform the Voyage

, on which thepr n£
S f the

,
Se^en and »**g« bad&ous confutation what

-to do whether. to return or hold on: but the Ship proving
"

firong under water by a Screw the faid Beam was brought into
his place again

5
which being done, and well fecuredW the

Carpenter, they refolved to hold their Voyage, and foaf er r

CT^many boifterous ftorms in which thev could beir no Ail IZ [xal
kd atthe

£ z which
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which being made, and certainly known to be it, they were nt
s~

httle joyful. After fome little deliberation had amongfoflk**.
lelves with the Mafter of the Ship, they tackedtdJoor^ttariH
to the Southward, to finde fome place &o\xo&uttfDmffi>v&

i
(according to their firft intentions) for thei^lifabii^fions : But
they had not failed rhat Courfe above halfk-da^ut they fell
amongftperillous SholesandEreaker^ andtfeywere fo farrs
mtangled[therewith, as they conceived themfelves in great dan-
ger • and the wind (hrinking upon them withall, they refolved
to hear up again for the Capeaforefaid : the next day, by Gods
Providence, they got into the Cape harbour. Thus they ar-
rived at Cape Cod, alias Cape fames, in November 1650. and
oeing brought fafe to land, they fell upon their Joiees and blef-
^ed the God of Heaven, who had brought them over the vaft
and furious Ocean, and delivered them from many perils and
amferies.

Never thelefs, it is to be obferved, that their putting into
this place was partly by reafon of a ftorm, by wliich they were
forced in, but more efpecially by the fraud ulency and contrr-

nf ,. .... vanceof -the aforefaid Mr. Jones, the Mafter of the Ship : for,

^TrtV^t^theirInccnrion
'

as is before-noted, and his Engagement, was
andMr:l-nes. t0 Htfdfons River but fome of the Dutch having notice of
1 have had Ute their intentions, and having thoughts about the fame time of
and certm u- ere&ing a Plantation there likewife, they fraudulently hired the
tdligmu faid fones by delayes while they were in England, and now un-

der pretence of the danger of the Sholes, &c. to difappoint

them in their going thither t But God out-flioots Satan often-

times in his own Bow • for had they gone to Eudfons River as

before exprelTed, it had proved very dangerous tothem: for

although it is a place farre more commodious, and the Soil

more fertile, yet then abounding with a multitude ofpernicious
Salvages,: whereby they would have been in great peril of their

lives, and fo the work of tranfplanting the Gofpel into thefe

parts, much- endangered to have been hindred andretarded 1

but God fo di(^f){td, , that the place where they aHerw-ird fetkd

wasmuch depopulated -by a greaL Mortality among!* d*s Na«
L " tivess
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tives
, which fell out about two years before their arrival,

whereby he made way for the carrying on of his good purpofe
in promulgating of his Gofpel as aforefaid.

But before we pafs on, let the Reader with me make a paufe,
and ferioufly conlider this poor peoples prefent condition, the
more to be raifed up to admiration of Gods goodnefs towards
them in their prefer vation : for being now pa/fed the vaft
Ocean, and a fea of Troubles before in their Preparation, they
had now no Friends to welcome them, no Inns to entertain or
refrefh them, no Houfes, or much lefs Towns to repair unto
to feek for fuccour : the Barbarians that TWthe Apoftle fell

amongft in his Shipwrack at the Ifle Melita, Jhewcd him no [mall
kjndnefs

h
but thefe Salvage Barbarians when, they met with

them (as after will appear) were readier to fill their fides full of
Arrows, then otherwife : and for the feafon, it was Winter,
and they that; know the Winters of the Country, know them
to be (harp and violent, fubject to cruel and fierce Storms, dan-
gerous to travelto known places, much more to fear ch un-
known Coafts. Befides, what could they fee but a hideous and
defolateWildernefs, fairof wilde Beaflsand wilde Men ? and
what multitudes of them there were, they then knew not : nei-
ther could they as it were go up to the Top of Pifgah, to' view
from tins Wildernefs a more goodly Country to feed their
hopes • for which way foever they turned their eyes (ftve up-
ward to Heaven; they could have little folace or content in re-
flect of any outward obje&vfor Summer being ended , al!
things ftand in appearance with a weather-beaten face, and the
whole Country full of Woods and Thickets, reprefented-a
wilde and falvage hew . if they looked bchinde them, there was
the mighty Ocean which they had patted, and was now as a
main Bar and Gulph tofeparare them from all the Civil Parts of
the World, The Matter of the Ship and his Company prefix
with fpeed to look out a place for their Settlement at fome ne.r
pittance, for the ftafon was fuch as he would not Air from
thence, untill a fafe Harbour was difcovered by them wi h cheir

"

.Boat;
:

yea, it was fometimes threatned, that if they would not
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get a place in time, that they and their goods fhould be turned

on fhore, and that the Ship would leave them the Matter ex-

prefling himfelf, that Provifions fpent apace, and that he would
keep fufficient for himfelf and his Company for their return.

It is true indeed, that the love and affedions of their Brethren

they left behinde them in Holland, was cordial- and intire to-

wards them, but they had little power to. help them or them-

felves : what could now fuftain them but the Spirit of God and
his grace? Ought not,and may not the Children ofthefe Fathers

rightly fay , Our Fathers Veere Lnglifh-men , which came over

thisgreat Ocean, and were ready to perifh in this wildernefs ; but

they cried unto the Lord, and he heard their voice, and looked on

their adverfity : Let them therefore praife the Lord, becaufe he is

good, and his mercy endureth for ever
,
yea, let them Vcho have been

the redeemed of the Lord fhew how he hath delivered them from the

hand of the opprejfor, when they wandredin the defert Wildernefs

out of the way, and found no City to dwell in ^ both hungry and

thirfly, their foul was overwhelmed in them .• Let them therefore

confefs before the Lord his loving kmdnefs, and his wonderful Vpor^s

before the children of men t

Of the frft Planters their Combination hy entrihg into a Body

Politick together $ With their proceedings in difiovery

ef .a place for their Settlement andHabitation.

BEing thus fraudulently dealt with (as you have heard) and

brought fo farre to the Northward, the feafon being fharp,

and no hopes of obtaining their intended Port ; and thereby

their Patent being made void and ufelefs as to another place

:

Being at Cape Cod upon the Eleventh of November 1620. it

was thought meet for their more orderly carrying on of their

Affairs, and accordingly by mutual confent they entred into a

folemn Combination as a Body Politick, Tofubmit tofuchGo-

verrnment and Governours, Laws and Ordinances , asihould
• " 3 •'• '

;
'

.

.

" by
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by a general Confent from time to time be made choice of, and
aflfented unto. The Contents whereof followed.

IN the Name of God % Amen. We whofe Names ^ »as th2

are under- written, the Loyal Subjects of our dread ,f^^
boveraign Lord King James, by the grace oh God of mentof'nw-

Great Britain, France and Ireland^ King, Defender oj the
vlAwh'

Faith, ejre. Having undertaken for -the glory of God,
and advancement of the Chriftian Faith, and the Ho-
nour of our K.ngandCountrey, a Voyage to plant the

flrft Colony in the Northern parts of Virginia 5 Do by
thefe Pre fents folcmnly and mutually, in the pre fence of
God and one another, Covenant and Combine our
felves together into a Civil Body Politick, for our better

ordering and prefervation, ^nd furtherance of the ends
aforeCud : and by virtue hereofdo enacl, conftitute and
frame fuch juft and equal Laws, Ordinances, A els, Con-
fthutions and Officers, from time to time, as (hall ha
thought moft meet and convenient for the general good
of the Colony * unto which we promife all due fubmif-
fion and obedience. In witnefs whereof we have here-
unto fubfenbed our Names at Cape Cod, the eleventh of
November, in the Reign of our Soveraign Lord King
fames, of England, France and Ireland the eighteenth, >

and of Scotland'the fifty fourth, AnnoDm. isio^

John Ca*ver. Samuel Fuller. Eiward Till].
William Bradford. Chriftopher Martin. John Tilly.
Edward winjlow. Wiliam Mullins. Francis Cook^

JFilllam Brewfter. William white. Thomas Rogersy
Jfaac Allerton. Richard Warren. Thomas Tm\gra \

M&s Standifi. John Howland. John Riddle,
fuhn Aldtn. Stevm Hopkins. Edward Fuller.
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Turner.

Francis Eaton,

fames Chilton.

%M Craxton.

John Billingtcn.

jofes Fletcher.

John Goodman.

Digery Priefl.

Thomas Williams.

Gilbert fVinfiom.

Edmond Margefon.

Peter Brown.

Richard Bitteridre.

Geonre Souk.

Richard Clarke

Richard Gardiner.

John Allerton.

Thomas Englifh.

Edward Doten.

Edward Liefter.

'Mr. tohn Or. After this, they chofe Mr. John Carver, a man godly and
vcvthfirJl Go. wcii-approved amongft them, to be 'their Govemour for that
WAour of the rr '

Jmfdiction of year"-

n,
'

,
'

; . < p t t 1

NewPiimouth NeeeAity now calling them to look out a place tor Habita-

tion, as well as the Mafter and Mariners importunity urging^

them thereunto while their Carpenter was trimming up of

their Boat, fixteen of their men tendred themfelves to go by

land and difcover thofe neareft places \ which was accepted

and they being well armed, were fent forth on the fixteenth of

'November 1610. and having marched about a mile by the Sea-

fide, they efpiedfive Indians, who ran away from them, and

they followed them all that day fundry miles, but could nor

come to fpeech with them : fo night coming on, they betook

themfelves to their Rendezvouz, and fet out their Sentinels, and

retted in quiet that night • and the next morning they followed

the Indiansdrafts, but could not finde them nor their dwellings,
'

but at length lighted on a good quandty of clear ground near

to a Pond of frefh water, where formerly the Indians had plant-

ed Indian Corn,at which place they faw fundry of their graves •

and proceeding further, they found new Stubble where Indian

Corn had been planted the fame year \ alfo. they found where

lately an houfe had been, where fome Planks and a great Kettle

was remaining, and heaps of fand newly paddled with their

hands, which they digged up, and found in them divers fair

Indian Baskets filled with Corn, fome whereof was in Ears

fair and good of divers colours, which feemed to them a very

goodly fight, having feen none before : Of which Rarities they

cook fome to carry to their friends on Shipboard, like as the
jC

" " " "
jfraclites

'
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Jfradites Spies brought from Efbcol {ome of the good fruits of
the Land: but finding little that might make for their encou-
ragement as to fituation, they returned, being gladly received

by the -reft of their Company.
After this, their Shallop being ready, they fet out thefecond

time for a -more full Difcovery of this place, efpeciaily a place
that feemed to be an opening as they went into the faid Har-
bour fome two or three Leagues off, which the Mafter judged
to be a River-, about thirty of them went out on this fecond
Difcovery, the Mailer of the Ship going with them : but upon
the more exad difcovery thereof, they found it to be no Har-
bour for Ships, but onely for Boats. There they alfo found
two of their Houfes covered with Mats, and fundry of their
Implements in them • but the people ran away, and could hoc
be feen : Alfo there they found more of their Corn and Beams
of various colours • the Corn and Beams they brought away ;

purpofing to give them full fatisfadion when they taould meet
A

t̂
f
mmth

-

with any of them. And here is to be noted, a Ypecial and a tbemfm tat^
great mercy to this people, that here they got them feed to faiimto'tbar
plant them Corn the next year, or other wife they might have

"

ftarved, for they had none, nor any likelyhood to get any, un-
till the feafon had been pad (as the fequel did manifeft) neither
is it likely that they had had this, if the fir ft .Difcovery had not
been made, for the ground was now all covered with Snow,
and hard frozen • but the Lord is never wanting unto thofe
that are his in their greateft needs, Lee his holy Name have
all the praife.

Having thus discovered this place, it was controverted a-
mongft them what to do, touching their abode and fetling
there. Some thought it beft for many Reafons to abide
there:/

ii Becaufe of the Convenience of the Harbour for Boats,
though not for Ships.

2 There was good Corn-ground ready to their hands,, as
was feen by experience in the goodly Corn it yielded, whi

'

content.

A (pcckl lyY3~

vUencs of Gid
to be nmL

would again agree"with "the ground,
toe, D

and be natural feed for the

3. Cape
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3. CapeCW was like to be a place for good Fifhing, for

they faw daily great Whales of the beft kinde for Oyl.

4. The place was likely to be healthful, fecure,and defenfible.

* 5. and laftfy, The efpecial Reafon was, that now the heart

of Winter and unfeafbnable weather was come upon them, fo

as they could not go upon Coafting and Difcovery, without

danger of lofing both men and Boat, upon which would follow

the overthrow of all, efpecially conlidering what variable winds

and fudden ftorms do there arife^ alfo cold and wet lodging

had fo tainted their people, as fcarce any of them were free

from vehement Coughs, as if they (hould continue long, it

would indanger the lives of many,and breed difeafes & infection

amongft them. Again, that as yet they had fome Provifions,bue

they would quickly be fpent, and then they {hould have nothing

to comfort them in their labour and toyl that they were like to

undergo. At the fir ft it was alfo conceived, whiles they had

competent ViAuals that the Ship would ftay , but when that

grew low, they would be gone, and let them ftiift for them-

felves.

Others again urged to go to Agawam, alias Angawam, a

place about twenty Leagues off to the Northward, which they

had heard to be an excellent Harbour for Ships, better ground,

and better fifhing.

Secondly, for any thing they knew there might be hard by

•'About this time us a farre better Seat, and it would be a great hinderance to

Mrs. Sufanna j"eat where they fhould remove again.

white was de- ^ tQ omi£ many Reafons ancj Replies concerning this mat-
h
Ztlnami ter, it was in the end concluded to make fome difcovery within

Peregrine 4 he the Bay, but in no cafe fo farre as Angawam. Befides, Robert

was the firfiof Coffin their Pilot made relation of a great Navigable River,

the En^h that and good Harbour in the other Head-land of the Bay, almoft

wasbminH. . ^ Qy^ againfl. Cape Cod> bdng i„ a right line not much

rivet &Mhe above eight Leagues diftant, in which he had once been and

Lieutenant of beyond that place they that were to go on difcovery were en-

the Military joyned not to go,
j

Company of Month- of ^cm^r. being fpeht on-thefe Affairs, and

Marftifieldt
- -. having-
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having much foul weather • on the fixth of December they con-
cluded to fend out their Shallop again on a third Difcovery
The Names of thofe that went on this Difcovery, were Mr
John Carver, Mr. William Bradford, Mr. Edward winflow, Ca-
ptain Miles Standi^, Mr. John Howland, Mr. Richard Warren,
Mr. Steven Hopkins, Mr. Edward Tilly, Mr . John Tillv, Mr!
CUrk^, Mr. Coppin

, John AHerton , Thomas Englijh , Ed-
Ward Doten, with the Matter Gunner of the Ship, and three
other of the common Seamen • thefe fet foil on Wednefday the
fixth of December 1620, intending to Circulate the deep Bay
of CapeCW, the weather being very cold, fo as the Spra of
the Sea lighting on their Coats, they were as if they had been
glazed • notwithstanding, that night they got down into the
bottom of the Bay, and as they drew near the fhore they faw
lome ten or twelve Indians, and landed about a League off
them, (but with fome difficulty, by reafon of the Sholes in
that place) where they tarried that night. In the morning
they divided their Company to coaft along, fome on Ihore, and
fome in the Boat, where they faw the Indians had been the day
before cutting up of a Fifh like a Grampus • and fo they ranged
up and down all that day, but found no people, noranvpLe
they liked as fit for their fettlement .• and that night they on
Ihore met with their Boat at a certain Creek, where they made Mk is thought
trierna Barricadpef boughs and logs for their lodging that tabs' apip*
night, and being rary betook themfelves to their reft The caiu Nam8ke
next morning about five of the clock (feeking guidance and

kcc '

protection from God by prayer) and refrefbing themfelves m
way of preparation to perfift on in their intended Expedition,

i-?
e
L
°f Chem carried their Arms down to the Boat, having ' •

laid them up in their Coats from the moifture of the weather?
but others faid they would not carry theirs untHl they went
themfelves

: But prefently all on a fudden, about the dawning
of the day, they heard a great and ftrange cry, and one of

'

tneir Company being on board, came haftily in, and cried, In-
dians, Indians, and withall their Arrows came flying amongft
tnem on which, all their men ran with fpeed to recover their

D 2 Arms
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Arms (as by Gods good Providence they didj In the mean
time, fome of thofe that were ready difcharged two Muskets at

them, and two more flood ready at the entrance of their Ilen-

dezvouz, but were commanded not to fhoot, untill they could

take full aim at them • and the other two charged again with

all fpeed, for there were onely four that had Arms there, and

defended the Barricado which was firft aiTauked. The cry of

the Indians was dreadful, efpecially when they few their men
run out of their Rendezvouz towards the Shallop to recover,

their Arms the Indians wheeling about upon them : but fome
running out with Coats of Mail, and Cuttle-axes in their hands,

they foon recovered their Arms, and difcharged amongft them*

and foon frayed their violence. NotwitManding, there was a

Jufty man, and no lefs valiant, ftood behinde 2. Tree within half

a Musket fhot, and let fly his Arrows amongft them : he was
feen to fhoot three Arrows, which were all avoided, and flood

three {hot of a Musket, untill one taking full aim at him, made
the Bark or Splinters of the. Tree fly about his ears j after

which he gave an extraordinary fhriek, .and away they went all

of them: and fo leaving fome to keep the Shallop, they fol-

lowed them about a quarter of a mile, that they might conceive/

that they were not afraid of them, or any way difcouraged.

Thus it pleafed God to vana^ifh their Enemies, and to give-

them deliverance, and by. his fpecial Province fo to difpofe,.

that not any one of them was eicher hurt outfit, though their,

Arrows came clofe by them ; and fundry of -their Coats which,

hungup in the Barricado were (hot through and through for

which falvation and deliverance they rendred foiemn Thanks-

giving unto the Lord.

From hence they departed, and coaffed all.along, but difcern-

ed no place- likely for Harbour, and therefore hafted to the;

place theife Pilot fas aforefaid} told them of, who afifured them

that there was a good Harbour, andthey might fetch it before,

night; of which they were glad, for it began, to be. foul wea-

ther.

After fome hours failing it began to- Snow and Rain, and,
~

. " -

' " about

'fbk place c:i

ibis occafiot

ras fdlld, the

firft Encoun-
ter,
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about the middle of the Afternoon the wind increafed, and the
Sea became very rough, and they brake their Rudder, and it

was as much as two men could do to fleer the Boat with a
coupleof Oars- but the Pilot bid them be of good chear, for
he faw the Harbour : but the ftorm increafing, and night
drawing on, they bare what fail they could to get in while they,

could fee : but herewith they brake their Maft in three pieces,

and their Sail fell over-board in a very grown Sea, fo as they
had like to have been caft away

;
yet by Gods mercy they re-

covered themfelves, and having the flood with them, ilruck into
the Harbour. But when it came to, the Pilot was deceived in
the place, and faid, Lord be merciful to us, my eyes never faw this r^ was ^
place before : and he and the Matters Mate would have run the tweenthe place
Boat alliorein a Cove full of Breakers before the wind, but a called rheGur-

!u% Seaman which fleered bade them that rowed, If they were ners ^° ê ^
men, about With her, e/fe they Were all caft away • the which they

f.

ag
!
q-%^

did with all fpeed: fo he bade them be of good chear, and row pnSh^-
hard, for there was a fair Sound before them, and he doubted not bm\
but they Jbould finde one place or other where they might ride in

fafety. And although it was very dark, and rained fore, yet in
the end they got under the lee of a fmaU Ifland, and remained Tm was after.

.
there all night in fafety. But they knew not this to be an Ifland wards caked

untill the next morning, but were divided in their mindes fome C!arks Illand
»

would keep the Boat, doubting they might be amongft the /*- c^tf'\,
dtans, others were fo wet and cold they could not endure, but ft^mte Mgot -on fliore, and with much difficulty got fire, and fo the ffeppcdU fare
whole were rerrefhed, and refted in fafety that night. The tbemnl
next day rendring thanks to God for his great deliverance of
them, and his continued merciful good Providence towards
them, and finding this to be an Ifland, it being the laft day of
the week, they-refolved to keep the Sabbath there. -

On the fecond day of the week following they founded the
Harbour, and found it fit for Shipping, and marched into the
Land, and found divers Corn fields, and little running Brooks,
a place (as they fuppofed) fit for Situation, at leaft it was the
bdt that they could finde, and the feafon and chcir prefect ne-

D 3 " ceflity
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ceffity made them glad to accept of it. So they returned again
to their Ship with this News to the reft of their people, which
did much comfort their hearts.

On the fifteenth of December they weighed Anchor, to go to
the place they had difcovered, and arrived the fixteenth day in
the Harbour they had formerly difcovered, and afterward took
better view of the place, and refolved where to pitch their

Dwellings • and on the Five and twentieth day of December
began to ereft the fir ft Hoiife for common ufe, to receive them
and thdr goods : and after they had provided a place for their
goods and common (lore (which was long in unlading for
want of Boats, and byreafon of foulnefs of the winter wea-
ther, and ficknefs of divers) they began to build fome fmall
Cottages for Habitation, as time would admit- and alfo con-
futed of Laws and Orders both for their Civil and Military
Government, as the neceflity of their prefent condition did re-
quire. But that which was fad and lamentable, that in two or
three Moneths time half of their Company died, efpecially in

January and February, being the depth of Winter
, wanting

tioufes and other comforts, being infe&ed with the Scurvy, and
other Difeafes, which this long Voyage and their incommodate
condition had brought upon them, fa as there died fometimes
two, fometimes three on a day in the aforefaid time, that of
One hundred and odde perfons,fcarce Fifty remained. Amongft
others in the time fore-named, died Mr. William Mullins, ai

man pious and well-defervifig, endowed alfo with a consider-

able outward Eftate and iiajd it been the will of God that he
hadfurvived, might have proved an ufeful Inftrument in his

place, with feveral others who deceafed in this great and com-
mon affliction, whom I might take notice of to the likeeftecl.

Of thofe that did fur vive in this time of diftrefs and calamity

that was upon them, there was fometimes but fix or feven

found perfons, who (to their great commendation be it fpoken)
fpared no pains night nor day to be helpful to the reft, not

ihunning to do very mean fervices to help the weak and impo-
tent. In which Sicknefs the Seamen (bared alfo deeply, and

many
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many died, to about the one half of them before they went-

away. Thus being but few, and very weak, this was an op-

portunity for the Salvages to have made a prey of them, who
were wont to be the moil cruel and treacherous people in all

thefe parts, even like Lions ± but to them they were as Lambs,

God ftriking a dread in their hearts, fo as they received no
harm from them. The Lord alfo fo difpofed, as aforefaid,

mudf'lo wafte them by a great Mortality, together with which
werfc their own Civil DifTentions, and Bloody Wars, fo as the

twentieth perfon was fcarce left alive when thefe people arrived,

there remaining fad fpe&acles of that Mortality in the place

where they feated, by many bones and skulls of the dead lying ^pjSujVC-
above-ground

^
whereby it appeared, that the living of them jbVX,

were not able to bury their dead; Some of the ancient Indians
that are furviving at the writing hereof, do affirm, That about
fome two or three years before the fir ft Englijb here arrived,

they faw a Blazing Star or Comet , which was a fore-runner of Tbh feem?th to

this fad Mortality, for foon after k came upon them in ex- bethe fane that

tremity. Thus God made way for his people, by removing the (
een?mt

Heathen, and planting them in the Land- yet we hope in mer-'Europe!
"*

cy to fome of the pofterity of thefe poor blinde Salvages, by
being means (at leaft ftepping-ftonesj for others to come and
Preach the Gofpel amongftthem : of which afterwards in its

more proper place. But to return.

The Indians after their arrival would fhew themfelves afarre
off, but when they endeavoured to come near them, they
would run away. But about the fixteenth of March, 1621,
a certain Indian called Samofet came boldly amongfr them, and
fpake to them in broken Englifli, which yet they could well un-
derftand • at which they marvelled : but at length they under-
flood that he belonged to the Eaftern parts of the Country,
and had acquaintance with fundry of the Englijb Fifhermen,
and could name fundry of them, from whom he learned his
language. He became very profitable to them, in acquainting
them with many things concerning the ftate of the Country in
the Eaftern parts, as alfo of the people, here ^ of their Names,

Num.-
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Number, and Strength, of their Situation, and Pittance from

this place, and who was Chief amongft them: He told them

alfo of another Indian called Squanta, alias Sifquanta™, one of

this place, who had been in England, and could fpeak better

Englifli then himfelf : And after courteous entertainment of

him, he was difmiflfed. Afterwards he came again, with fome
other Natives,, and told them of the coming of the great

Sachem named ~Moffofdiet, who (about four or five dayes after)

cr.me with the chief of his Friends and other Attendants , with

the aforefaid Squant 0, with whom (after friendly entertainment

and fome gifts given him) they made a League of Peace with

him, which continued with him and his SucceiTors to the time

of the writing hereof. The terms and Conditions of the faid

League is as folioweth :
-

Of this fee I. 'T*Hat neither he, nor an] of his, fhould injure or do hurt to

won in the year J[ anj f tfair people.
J6S9- 11. That if any of his did any hurt to any of theirs, he fhould

fend the Offender that they might punifh him.

in. That if any thing were taken away from any of theirs, he

fhould caufe it to be reflored • and they fhould do the like to hi*.

IV. That if any did unjuftly War againfi him, they would aid

him ; and if any did War againft them, he fhould aid them.

V. That he fhould fend to his Neighbour-Confederates, to cer-

tifie them of this, that they might not Wrong them, but might be

W^etvife comprifed in thefe Conditions of Peace.

VI. That when his Men came to them upon any occapon, they

fhould leave their Arms (which were then Bowes and Arrows)

bchinde them. .

VI L Laftly, That fo doing, their Soveraign Lord King James

. would efieem him as His Friend and Ally.

All which he liked well, and withali at the fame time acknow-

ledged him felt content to become the Subject of our Soveraign

Lord the King aforefaid, His Heirs and Succeffors • and gave

unto them ali the Lands adjacent, to them and their Heirs for

£tfer
1

"
—~ " '" "

'

••' Aftei?
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After thefc things he returned to his place called Sonants,

about fourty miles diftant from Plimouth, but Squanto conti-

nued with them, and was their Interpreter, and proved a fpe-

cial Inftrument fent of God for their good beyond expectation^

he directed them in Planting their Corn, where to take their

Fifti, and to procure their Commodity • and alfo was their

Pilot to bring them to unknown places tor their profit, and
never left them untill his death : He was a Native of this place

where Plimouth is, and fcarce any left befides himfelf. He was
carried away (with divers others) by one named Hunt, a Mafter

of a Ship, who thought to fell them for Slaves in Spain, but he

got away for England, and was entertained by a Merchant in rhkmtrtlam
London, and imployed to Newfound- 1and and other parts and name was Sir*
at laft brought hither into thefe parts by one Mr. Dermer, a Slaney.

Gentleman imployed by Sir Ferdinando Gorges and others, for

Difcovery, and other Defigns in thefe parts : of whom I .(hall

fay fomething, becaufe it is mentioned in a Book fet forth

Anno 1622. by the Prefident and Council for .New-England,
That he made the Peace between the Salvages of thefeparts and the

Engli'h, of which this Plantation (as it is intimated) had the

benefit: and what a Peace it was, may appear by what befell

him and his men.

This Mr. Dermer was here the fame year that thefe people
came, as appears by a Relation written by him, bearing date

fune 30. Anno 1620. and they arrived in the Country in the * This name of

Month of November following , fo that there was but four PiimoUfh

Months difference-: In which Relation to his honoured Friend, f
he hath thefe pafTages of this very place where New-Plimouth hJe'mLd,bTt
>S • / vill firfl begin (faith he) with that place from, whence al[okcanfe\>\i-

Squanto, or Tifquantam was taken away * which in Captain mourh » aE,
Smiths Map is called* Plimouth, and I would that Plimouth had was

. f uf
the like Commodities. I would that the firfl Plantation might «™ Zth^
here be fated, if there come to the number of Fifty perfons, or up- Comtry', & f&
ivards; otherwife at Charlton, becaufe there the Salvages are that they recci-

(efr to be feared. The PocanaketS, Which live to the Weft of Pli- V# many l
Lhd-

*nouth
3 bear an inveterate malignity to fvtaEnglilh, and are f

nef"frm fme

more
Ckriftiavs the
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more ftrength then all the Salvages from thence to Panobskut

:

Their defire of Revenge Was occasioned by- an Englifh-man, who
'

having many of them on Board, made great flaughter of them

with their Murderers and fmall Shot, when (as they fay) they

Note, offered no injury on their parts, whether they were Englifh or no
v

it may be doubted - yet they-believe they were , for the French have .

fo pojfefi them : for which caufe Squanto cannot deny but they would

have killed me Vphen I Was at NamafTaket, had he not intreated

hard for me. Tk e SoyI of the Borders of this great Bay, maf
be compared to meft of the Plantations which I have feen in Vir-

ginia. The land is'of divers forts • for Patukfet is an heavy but

firong Soyl, Naufet and Satukket are for the mo
ft

part a blackifh

and deep Mould, much like that where groweth the befl Tobacco m-

Virginia. In the bottom of the Bay is great flare of Cod, Bafs

cr Mullet, &c. And absve all, he. commends Pacannaket for

ihe richefl SoyI, anaI much, ofen- ground, likely and fit for Englifh

Grain. Maffachufets is about nine leagues from Plimoyth, and

ftuatc in the mids : between- both is many liilands and Peninfuls
s

very fertile for the mofl part. With fundry fuch Relations,

which I forbear to tranferibe, beingnow better known then

they were to him.

This Gentleman was taken Prifoner by the Indians at Man-
namofet,. (a place not farre from Plimouth, now well known),

he gave them what they demanded for his liberty . but when
they had got what they defired, they kept him ftill, and endea-

voured to kill fome of his men , but he was freed by feizing on

fome of them, and kept them bound till they gave him a Ca-

nooes load of Corn : Of which fee FUrch. lib. 9. f&l. 1778.

But this was Anno 161 9.

After the writing of the former Relation, he came to the

-lew called Capewak^, which Jieth South from this place in the way to

Martins Vine- Virginia, and the aforefaid Squanto with him •, where he going

Swd. on fbore amongft the Indians-to trade, as beufedtodo, was

afFaulted and betrayed by tbeajf and all his men flain, but one

that kept the Boat : but himfelfgot on Board very fore wound-

ed,, and they had cut off his Head upon the Cuddy of the Boar,
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had not his Man refcued him with a Sword, and To theygoc
away, and made fhift to get into Virginia, where he died, whe-
ther of his wounds, or the Difeafes of the Country, or both,
is uncertain. By all which it may appear how farre this people

were from Peace, and with what danger this Plantation was
begun , fave as the powerful hand of the Lord did protect
them.

Thefe things were partly the ReaTons why the Indians kept

aloof, as aforefaid, and chat it was fo long ere they could come
to fpeech with any of them : Another Reafon (as afterwards

themfelves matfe known) was, how that about three years be-

fore thefe firft Planters arrived, a certain French Ship was caft

away at Cape Cod, but the men got onfliore, and faved their

lives, and much of their Victuals and other goods ^ but after-

wards the Indians heard of it, and gathered together from
thefe parts, and never left watching and dogging them, until!

they got advantage, and killM them all but three or four, which
they kept and fenc from one Sachem to another to make fporc
with them, and ufed them worfe then Slaves • and they con-
ceived this Ship was now come to revenge it. Two of the faid

French fo ufed were redeemed by the aforefaid Mr. Dermer,
the other died amongft the Indians : and as the Indians have
reported, one of them Jived amongft them untill he was able to
difcourfe with them, and told them, That God was angry with
them for their wickednefs , and would deftroy them, and give their

Country to another feoplt, that Jh&uld not live like heaps as they
did, but Muld be clothed, &c. But they derided him, and laid.

That they were fo many that God could not kjll them. His anfwer
was, That though they were never fomany, God had many \\ayes
to deftroy them, that they knew not. Shortly after his death came A memorable
the Plague, a Difeafe they never heard of before,- and mightily pa(fa>re of Gtds
fwept them away, and left them as dung upon the earth fas you 'pwtyng of tk
have heard.) Not long after came the Englifh to Ncw-Plimomh, f

Atk
'l

??r

*nd then feveral of the Indians began to minde the French-mans Ux£^mi
words,^ thinking him to be more then an ordinary man. And oth r fa

"

*

as thenrftpartof his fpeech had proved true, ,they began to

E z
v

be
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1

Several inftan-

ccs of the Mor-

tality of the U-
Aians occajh-

v. ally talien no-

tUe cf,
-

be appreiienfive of the latter, viz,. The hfs of their Country,
This Relation the firft Planters at Plimouth, after they came to-
be acquainted with them, feveral of them heard from divers
of their ancient and graved Indians, and have often feen the
place where the French were furprifed and taken • which place
beareth the Name of Frenchman Point with many to this day.
This Relation for the verity^thereof, being alfo very obferve-'
able, was thought meet to be here inferted i And let me adde

^°/u ?V<tmt*> That ic is verV obfer vable likewife, Than
ood hath very evidently made way for the Englifh, by fweep-
mg away the Natives by fome great Mortalities- as firft, by
the blague here in Plimouth Jurifdidion- fecondly, by the
Am.allPox in the Jurifdidion of the Majfachufets, a verycon-
fiderable people a little before the pngltfh came into- the Coun-
try

^
as alfo at Coneclicot, very full of Indians a little before

the Englifb went intothofe parts - and then the Pequots by the
Sword of the Englifh (as will appear in its placed and the Coun-
try now moftly pofTeiTed by the English. I might alfo mention
feveral phces in the Jurifdidion of Nero-Plimouth

, peopled
with confiderable companies of proper able men, fince'
the firft Planters thereof came over, even in our fight,' before
they were in a capacity to improve- any of their land, that have
by the fame hand of Providence been cut off, and fo their Land
even cleared for them, and now fo replenifhed with their Po-

U
3 . i8,l ^

ericy 5
that places are too ftraight for them. By little and little

>. (faith God of old to his people.) Ml I drive them out from be-
fore thee> till thou be increafed, and inherit the Land.

But before -I pafs on, let the Reader take notice of a very
remarkable particular , which was made known to the faid
Planters at Plimouth fome ftiort fpace after their arrival, Thar
the Indians, before they came to the Ewlifh to make Friend-
flup with them, they got all the Powaws in the Country, who

Under MGo for three dayes together in a horrid anddevillifh manner did

fpeikomccnm Curfe an£* Execrate them with their Conjurations : which
moH.i, " Affembly and Service they held in a dark and difmali Swamp;

But to return,

The
1-
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The Spring being now come, it pleafed God that the Mor-
tality which had taken away fo many of the firft Planters at <

f-limoftth
, ceafed , and the Sick and Lame recovered apace,

which was as it were a new life put into them • they having
born this Affliction with much patience, being upheld by the-
Lord. And thus we are come 'unto the Twenty fifth of
March, 1621.

I 6 z 1.

•*-'«'' '

.

?: 'i •>«.* 'i^m'}

THis Year feveral of the Indian Sachems (befides Majfafoiet
before-named ) came unto the Government of New-

Plimomh, and acknowledged themfelves to be the Loyal Sub-
,
jetfs of our. Soveraign Lord King fames, and fubferibed unto
a Writing to that purpofe with their own hands

h
the tenour

of which faid Writing followeth, with their Names annexed
. thereunto. It being conceived by fome that are judicious, that
i^maybeof ufe infucceeding times, I thought meet here to
infers it.

September 13. Atoomm. 1621.

KNOW allmenbythefe Prefents, That we whofe
Names are under- written do acknowledge our

tcivcstobetheLoyal Subjedsof King fames, King of
Great Britain, France? and Ireland, Defender of the Faith,
&c. In Wknefs whereof, and as a Teftimonial of the
fame, we have Subfcribed our Names or Marks, as fol-
lowetL

Ohauamehud. Nattawahunt: guadaquinal
\

Catvnacome, C-aunbatant. Huttamoiden,
Obbatinnm, Chik^aiabak^. Apannow,

E 3 Now
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Now folioweth fevtrd Parages of the Providence of God to^

and the further frogrefs of the frft Planters at Pli-

mouth
,
appertammg to the Tear \ 6ii %

THey now began to haften the Ship away, which tarried fo

long by reafon of the necefficy and danger that lay on

them, becaufe fo many died both of themfelves, and the Ships

Company likewife by which they became fo few, as the Maftcr

durft not put out to Sea, until! thofe that lived recovered of

their Sicknefs, and the Winter over.

The Spring of this year they Planted their firft Corn in

New-England, being inftru$ed in the manner thereof by the

fore-named Squmto : they kkewife fowed fome Bnglijh Grain

with little fuccefs, by reafon partly of the badnefs of the Seed,

and latencfs of the feafon , or fome other defedt not then

difcerned.

In the Month of Afrit in this year, their Governour Mr.

fohn Carver fell fick, and within a few dayes after died, whofe

death was much lamented, and caufed great heavinefs araongft

them and there was indeed great caufe. He was buried in

the beft manner they could, with as much Solemnity as they

were in a capacity to perform, with the Difcharge of fome

Volleys of (hot of all that bare Arms. This worthy Gentle-

man was one of Angular Piety, and rare for Humility, as ap-

peared by his great condefcendency, when as this poor refera-

ble people were in great ficknefs and weaknefs, he (hunned not

to do very mean fer vices for them, yea the meaneft of them :

He bare a (hare likewife of their labour in his own perfon ,
ac-

cordingly as their extreme neceffity required-, who being one.

alfo of a confiderable Eftate, fpent the main part of it in this

Enterprize, and from firffc to laft approved himfelf not onely

as their Agent in the fir ft tranfa&ing of things,but alfo all along

to the period of his life, to be a pious, faithful, and very benefi-

cial Inftrument, and now is reaping the fruit of his labour with

the Lord. HlS;
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His Wife who was alfo a gracious woman7 lived not fix
weeks after him : fhee being overcome with exceftive <*rief for
the lofs of fo gracious an Husband, likewife died.

In fome fhort diftance of time after this, William Bradford
was chofen Governour of Vlimouth in his ftead, being not as yet
well recovered of his weaknefs, having bin at the point of death,
and Mr. Ifaac Allerton likewife was chofen to be his Affiftant.
The feeond offttfy in this year they fent Mr. Edward winflow

and Mr. Steven Hopkins, unto the great Sachem Majfafoiet a-
forefaid, with a gratuitie to congratulate with him, and to view
Jus Country, and likewife to take notice ofwhat ftrength of men
he had, &c. having Sejuanto for their guide : who found his
place to be about forty Miles from Ntw-Plhnomh , his People
fewincomparifon of what they, had been, by reafon of the
mortality amongft the Indians forementioned. Thefe brought
word upon their return of the Narrhaganfets, a People that°ii-
ved on the otherfide of that great Bay, which are a People
ftrong and many in number, living compact together, and had \

not at ail been touched with the wafting Plague before-fpecified;
They alio brought a full intelligence in reference unto the par-
ticulars they were fent about, and fo returned in fafety.

Thus their peace being well eftabiiflied with the Natives a--

bout them, whkh was much furthered by an Indian named Ho-
hamak* who came to live amongft ihzEngli(h; he being a proper
lufty young man, and one that was in account amongft the In-
dians m thofe parts for his valour, continued faithful and con-
itant to the Englifh until his death. He with the faid Sananto
being fent amongft the Indians about bufinefs for the Englifh,
were furprized by an Indian Sachcm.named Corbitant, who was
no friend to the Englifh j he met with them at Namajfakp, and
began to quarrel with them, and offered to ftab Hobamal^ who
being aftrong man, foon cleared himfeif of him - and with
fpeed came and gave intelligence to the Governour ofPlmomh,
faying, he feared -that Squanto was flatty for they were both
threatned, and for no other caufe, but that they were friends to
the £Hglifb, and fer viceable to them. On which it was thought

meet
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meet to vindicate their Meffengers, and not to fuffer tjjem to

be thus wronged, and it was concluded to fend fome men to

NamajfaketweW armed, and to fall upon them: whereupon

fourteen men being well prepared were fent , under the conduct

of. Captain Mile's Standijh, who when they came thither befet

the houfe, and the faid Captain entred into the fame to look for

the faid C'orbit ant, but he was fled, and fo they miffed of him
^

but underftood that Squanto was alive fo they withheld, and

did no hurt, fove three of the Natives preffing out of the

houfe when it was befet, were forely wounded • which they

brought home to their Town with them, and were dreffed by

their Cbirurgion, and cured.

After this they had many Congratulations from divers Sa-

chems, and much firmer peace, yea thofe of the Ifle of Capewa^

fent to make friendfhip with them, and this Corbitant himfelf

- ufed the mediation of Maffafoict to make his peace, but was

{hie to come near them a long time after.

After this, on the eighteenth of September they fent out their

Boat to the Alaffachufets with ten men , and Squanto for their

Interpreter, to difcover and view that Bay, and to trade with

the Natives • and found kinde entertainment with them, who
expreffed themfelves to be much afraid of the Tarateens, a peo-

ple in the Eaftern part of NeVt-England, which ufed to come in

Harveft time and take away their corn, and many times kill

fome of their people- who after they had accompliftied their

bufinefs, returned in fafety, and made report of the place

,

Wifoing they had been there feated. But the Lord who afligns

to all men the bounds of their habitations, had appointed it for

another end and ufe.

And thus they found the Lord to be with them in all their

wayes, and to blefs their out- goings and in-comings : for which

let his holy Name have the praife for ever.

Being now well recovered in refped: of health ( as hath been

faid ) they began to fit up their buildings againft winter, and

received in their firft harveft, and had great plenty of fowl and

iifh, to their great refre(hing
About
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About the ninth of November came in a fmall (hip to them This (hip was

unexpected, m which came Mr. Robert Cufhman, who was both cuU((i f

.

he ** or-

a godly man and an active and faithful agent, and ufeful inftru-
tune

>
u ™hkh

ment in the common interefl; of this fir ft defign •, and there
C

^l-whichwM
came with him in that {hip, thirty

4

five perfons. to remain and' one eaufe of &

live in the Plantation : whiclfdid"not a little rejoyce the firft gun famine

planters. And thefe when they came on (bore, and found all that befell iU

well, and faw plenty-of provifions beyond their expectation ™vKoS,
were alfo fatisfied and no lefs glad : for 'coming in at Cap Cod j-m ajt^
before they came to Plimouth, and feeing nothing there but a

barren place
^
they then began to think what fhould. become

of them, if the People were dead or cut off by the Indians •

and began to confult upon fome pafTages, which fome of the

Seamen had caft out, to take the Sails from the Yard, left the

{hip fhould get away and leave them : but the Matter hearing

thereof, gave them good words, and told them, If any thing

hat welljbould have befallen the People at Plimouth, he hoped he had
frovifions enough 16 carry them to Virginia, and whiles he had any

,

thy fhould have their fart ^ which gave them good farisfo&ion. '

This fhip flayed at Plimouth not above fourteen dayes, and
returned

s
and foon after her departure, the People called the

Narrhaganfetsaforefaid, fent a meffenger unto the Plantation,

with a bundle of Arrows, tyed together with a Snakes skin,
which their Interpreter Sqmnto told them was a threatning
and a challenge - upon which the Go.vernour of Plimouth fenc
them a rough anfwer, (viz.) That if they loved war rather

thjg peace, they might begin when they would, they had done them no
Vcrong, neither did they fear them, or fhould they finde them un-
provided; and by another MefTenger fent the Snakes skin back
again with Bullets in it, but they would not receive it, but fenc
it- back again, k is probable the reafon of this their Meffage
to the Englifb, was their own ambition, who fince the death
of fo many Indians, thought to domineer and lor d it over the
reft, and conceived the Enghjb would be a barre in their way,
and faw that Maffafoiet took fheker already under their wings •

but this made the Engiifk more carefully to look to chemfdves*'
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fo as they agreed to clofe their Dwellings with a good ftrong
v Pale, and made Flankers in convenient places, with Gates to

{hut, which were every night locked, and a Watch kept , and
when need required there was alfo Warding in the day time -

and the Company was by the Governour and "Captains advice'

divided into four Squadrons, and every one had their quarter
appointed them, unto which they were to repair : and if there
fhould be any cry of Fire, a Company was appointed for a
Guard with Muskets, whiles others quenched the Fire - the
feme to prevent Indian Treachery. And herewith I (hall end
the Paffages of this Year,

I 6 2 2.

AT the Spring of this Year (the Englijh having certified the
Indians of the Maffacbufets that they would come again

unto them) they accordingly prepared to go thither • but up-
on fome rumours which they heard from Hobamak, their friend

fore-named , who feared that the Maffachnftts were joyned
with the Narrhaganfets, and might betray them if they were
not careful ^ and intimated alfo his jealoufies of Squanto, by
what he gathered from fome private whifperings between him
and other Indians^ that he was not really cordial to the Englijh
in what he pretcndedn made them cautelous. Notwithstand-
ing, they fent out their Boat with ten of their principal men
about the beginning of April, and both Squanto and Hobama^
with them, in regard of the jealoufie between them : but they
had not been gone long , ere that an Indian belonging to
Squantos family came running, feeming to be in great fear,

and told them that many of the Narrhaganfets, with Corbitanty

(and he thought Maffafoiet) was coming againft them : Ac
which they betook them to their Arms, and fuppofing that the
Boat was not as yet out of call, they caufed a Piece of Ord-
nance to be difcharged, to call them in again ; But this proved
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otherwife, for no Indians came. After this they went to the
Maffachufets, and had good Trade, and returned in fafetv
God be praifed. . %

But by the former paffages and things of like nature, they
began to fee that Squanto fought his own ends, and played his
own game, by putting the Indians in fear, and drawing gifts
from them to innch himfelf

;
making them believe he could ftir

up war againft them when he would, and make peace for them
when he would • yea he m$e them believe, that the Englijh
Jtept the Plague buried in the ground

; and could fend it a- m
mongft whom they would, which did much terrifie the Indians • to be <

and made them more depend on him, and feek more to him then Glin-

to their great Sachem Mafafoiet- which procured him envy
bmcd

and had like to have coft him his life : for after the difcovery of
thefe practifes, the faid Majfafoiet fought it both privately and
openly

^
which caufed him to flick dofe to the'£*M

9 and
never after durft go from them until his death. They alfo
made good ufe of the emulation that grew between tiobamah
and nim,which made them both carry more fquarely. and the
Governourfeemed to countenance the one, and their Captain
the other- by which they had the better intelligence, and it
made them both the more diligent.

which at the firft they thought to be a French-man^but it proved
one that belonged to Mr. Thomas wefton a Merchant which
came from a (hip which he and another had fent out on' fifhin*
to a place called Damards Cove, intheEaftern parts of N E
this boat brought feven men, and fome letters, but no provi-

frnm * > V^^^ COntmiial ^P^don
hT E

~
n&f^ wh,ch expeditions were Fruftrated in thaVbe-

Hri. K,°

r

u
y fupply to any purpofe after thiswne, but what the Lord helped them to raife by their induftrv

amongft themfelves
; for all that came afterwards was too

jnort tor the paflengers that came with it.

After this the fame year, the above-named Mr. Thorns
mjton, who had formerly- been one- of the Merchant-adven-

£ 2 4 turers
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turers to the Piantacion of Nevp-Plim«utb ( but had now bro-
Ihs one named ken off and defejr ted the gVieral concerns thereof) fent over

!?!
S

'
u

]-

n
1

'

0iV
:.,

two flliP s on flis ovvn partic^ar interefl: .. in the one of them
came tlxty iufly men, who w&e to be put on fliore at Plimouth,
for the (hip was to go with othV paffengers to Virginia

; theie
were courteoufly entertained (duth the ieven men fore-named
belonging to the faid Wefton, K.\limo»th aforefaid) until the
fhip returned from Virginia* whicVwas the moft part of that
Summer • many of them being fik,andall of them deftitute
of habitation, and unacquainted wih this new beginning : at
the fhips return from Virginia, by the direction of the faid
Mr. iveflon their Mafter, or fuch as he had fet over them

, they
xemoxedintothe MaJfachufets Bay , he having got a Patten

t

for fome part there, yetthey left all their fick folk at Plimouth,
until they were fetled and fitted for houfing to- receive them;
Thefe were an unruly company, and had no good government
over them, and by diforder fell into many wants, as afterwards
will appear.

.

But before I pafs on, I may not omit the mentioning of a
courteous Letter that came in the vefTel above-named, inwhidi
theabove-faid feven men came , being- direded to the Gover-*
nom^ofPlimouth, with refpeftunto the whole Plantation, from
a.C-apiain of .afhip at the Eaftvvard, who came thither on a
Ming voyage^ the which, for the ingenuity of the man, and
Bis eourtefie therein expreffed, may not unfitly be aej'einferted,,
being infcdbed as, followed...

To all his good Friends at Plimouth.

ERknds, Countrymen and Neighbours,I [aluteyou, and nijfr
"

jou all health and happinefs in the Lord'. 1 make bold with-
tkefefeW lines to troubleyou, becaufe, unlefs I Were inhumane, lean
do no lefs. Bad news dothfp.rtaditfelf too far, yet I will fofar in-
form, that myfelf rvith manygoodfriends in the South Colony of:
Virginia have received fuch a blow, that four hundred perfons large

Wmmafyg^mrjoffes. therefore J do mreat although

• - , nop. :
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net knowing you u that the oldrvle which I learned when I went to

fchool,way be fujjicient, ikat is, happy is he who other mens
harms doth make to beware ^ and now again and again', lifting

f.ll thofc that -willingly would ferve the Lord, all health and happi-
'

vefs in this World, and everLifting peace in the World to come : .

I -.reft, yours

f.OHN HVDSTON.

In the fame Veffel theGovernour returned a thankful An- Although this

fwer, as was meet, and fent a Boat of their own with them, was not much a

whj^h was piloted .by them
i

in which Mr. Edward mnflow mongft tbm all,

was fent to procure what Provifions he could of the Ship, who ^ lt ?as$
was kindly received by the aforefa-id Gentleman, who not onely S^X-'
fpared what he could, but wrote to. others to do the like: by pih they being

which, means the Plantation had a good quantity of Provi- now in a low

fions. condition for

This Summer they built a Fort with good Timber, both
™«tof fmL..

ftrong and comely, which- was of good defence, made with a
flat Roof, and Battlements

5
on which Fort their Ordnance

were mounted, and where they kept conflant Watch, efpecially

in time of danger: It ferved themalfo- for a Meeting-houfe,
and was fitted accordingly for that. ufe. It was a great Work
for them to do in their weaknefs, and times of want • but the
danger of the time required it,, there being continual rumours
of the Indians:, and fears of their riling againft them, efpe-

cially the Narrhaganfets - and alfo the hearing of that great
and fad MafTacre in Virginia above-named.

It may not here be omitted, that notwithstanding all their

great pains and induftry,and the great hopes they had ofa large..

Crop,- the Lord feemed to threaten them with more and forer

Famine by a great Drought, which continued from the third

week in May, untill the middle of July , without any Rain^
and with great heat of Weather for the molt part, infomuch
as their Corn began to wither away, although it was planted:

"""""

F 3 > with '
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withFifli, according to their ufual manner in thofe times- vet
at length it began to languid fore, and fome of the dryer
grounds was parched like withered Hay, part whereof was
never recovered Upon which they fet apart afolemn Day of
Humiliation to feck the Lord by humble and fervent Prayer
in this great diftrefs : and he was pJeafed to give them a /ra-
ciousandfpccdy anfwer, both to their own and the Indians
admiration that lived amongft them . for all the morning, and
greateftpart of the day, it . was clear weather, and very hotand not a Cloud nor any fign of Rain to be fcen,. yet towards
evening ,t began to overcaft, and fhortly after to Rain, with
fuch forcer and gentle lowers, as gave them caufe of rejoycin*
and Welling God: it came without either Wind or Thunder
or any violence, and by degrees in that abundance, as that the
fcartn was throughly wet, and foaked therewith, which did fo
apparently revive and quicken the decayed Corn and other

-
*r tuts as was wonderful , and made the Indians aftoniflied to
behold. A little before the Lord fent this Rain of Liberali-
ties upon his people, one of them having occafion to goto the

Hi L

t

r
hVlf0rC*?amed H°haMat the Indian, he the faid

fb«ma^. Mtohim, I am much troubled for the Englifb,Sfr^JZtSi^^ M tk» C°™h the Drought, and
WfffS-- Jd a f° MQVtll kail ftarved a* for the Indians, they can jhift better
-principal man then the Englifli, for they can get Tifh. to help themfelves But
hthejmfdi- afterwards the fame man having occafion to go again' to his

*

South
V '' hou>he/^tohim, Nov I fee that the Engm-mans God is a

good God, for he hath heard you, and fent you Rain, and that
without Storms, and Tempefis, and Thunder, which ufuallj^e
have with our Ram, which breaks down our Corn, but your ftands
Whole and good flill furely your God is a good God : or with
words to the like effect .

And after this gracious return of Prayers in this fo feafon-
ableableffing of the Rain, the Lord fent them fuch feafonable
lowers with interchange of warm weather, as (through his
bleflmg) caufedin its time a fruitful and liberal Harvett, to
thm great Comfort and Rejoycing ; for which Mercy J

in

time
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Now the welcome Harveft approached, in the which all had
fomerefrefhment

, butitarofe but to a little in comparifon of
a whole years fuppiy . partly by reafon they were not yet well
acquainted with the manner of the Husbandry of the Indian
Corn, (having no other) and alfo their many other Impiov-
ments^ but chiefly their weaknefs for want of food, fo as to
appearance Famine was like to enfue, if not fome way pre-
vented : Markets there was none to go. unto, but onely theIn*™ i but they had no Trading-ftuff. But behold now an- Mother md
other Providence of God

;
A Ship came into the Harbour, one providence %f

Captain fanes being chief in her, fet out by fome Merchants ro
^tending t»

difcovcr all the Harbours between Cape Cod and Virginia, andi*"
1™*

to Trade along the Coaft. This Ship had ftore otEn&Jh Beads,
(which were then good trade) and fome Knives, but would fell
none but at dear rates, and alfo a good quantity together

j
yeC

they were glad of the occafion, and fain to buy at any rate

:

they were tain to give after the rate of Cent, per Cent, if noc
more and yet pay away Coat-Beaver at three (hillings per
pound By this means they were fitted again to trade for Bea-
ver and other things, and fo procured what Corn they could.

But here let me take liberty to make a little digreiiion

:

There was in the Ship fent by Mr. weflon fore-named Qin which
his Men camej a Gentleman named Mr. John Poreh he had
beeij

1

Secretary^Virginia and was now going home Paffenger
in this Ship. After his departure he wrote a Letter to the
Oovcrnour of Vlimouth, in the Poftfcript whereof he hath
tliefe expreffions following 9

.

«
"T°]mr felf W^.Brewfter / mufi humbly acknowledge

',,7. t

*^ Wa?" iMted
*
™hofi E°oks I Would have ym

.

thinly very mil befiowed, who efieems them fuch femls. My
fafte would notfufer me-to remember, much lefs to beg Mr.
toMwonhs elaborate worl^ on the five Books of Mofes

;
both

hH *ndMr\ Robinfons do highly commend the Authors, as being
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.
" moft converfatit in the Scriptures of all others : and what good
i Who knows it may pleafe God to tyorl^ by them through my hands,
" though moft unworthy,Who finde fuch high content in them. God
" have you all in his keeping.

Auguft 28. Your unfeigned and firm Friend,

1622.

John poret.

Thefe things I here inferc, partly for the honours fake of
the Authors memory , which this Gentleman doth fo inge-

nuoully acknowledge, and alfo the credit and good that he
procured unto the Plantation of Plimouth after his return, and
that amongft thofe of no mean Rank. But to return.

Mr. weflons people fore-named, who were now feated in

the Bay of the Maffachufets, at a place called by the Indians

Kow by the E»- Wefagufquafet, and by diforder (as it feemed) had made havock
gUjh called. of their Provifion

,
they began now to conceive that want

Weymouth. Would come upon them and hearing that their Neighbours
at Plimouth had bought Trading-fturT, as aforefaid , and in-

tended to Trade for Corn, they wrote to the Governour, and
defired that they might joyn with them, and they would im-
ploy their fmall Ship in this fervice and alfo requeued to lend

or fell them fo much of their Trading-fturT as their part might
come to: which was agreed unto on equal terms -fo they

went out in the Expedition, with an intention to go about Cape
Cod to the Southwards, Aut meeting with crofs Winds, and
other CrofTes, went in at Mannamoi^ where the aforefaid

Squanto, being their Guide and Interpreter , fell Tick, and
panto's ^within a few dayes died : A little before his death, hedefired
Mb:. the Governour of Plimouth (who then was there) to fr*y for

him, that he might go to the Englifh-mans God in 'Heaven • and
bequeathed divers of his things to fundry of his Englifh
Friends, as Remembrances of his love: of whom they had a
great lofs.

' Here they got a considerable quantity of Corn, and fo re-

turned.

40
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turned. After thefe things John Sanders, who was left chief
over Mr. wefions men at wefagufyuafet, in the Month of Fe-
bruary fent a Meflenger, flawing the great wants they were
fallen into, and would have borrowed Corn of the Indians,
but they would lend him none ; and defired advice whether he
might take it from them by force to fuccour his men, untill re-
turn from the Eaftward,whither he was now going.-But the Go-
vernour and the reft.diiTwaded him by all means from it, for
it might To exafperate the Indians, as might endanger their
iafety, and all of them might fmart for it-: for they had al-
ready heard how they had wronged the Indians, by Healing
their Corn, &c. fo as the Natives were much incenfed againit
them : yea

, fo bafe were fome of their own Company, as
they went and told the Indians, that their governour was pur-
posed to come and take their Corn by force, which with other
things made them enter into a Confpiracy againft the Envliftj
And herewith I end the Relation of the moft Remarkable'W-
fagesof Gods Providence towards the flrft Planters, which fell
out in this Year.

1 6 z
3

M^. weftons people fore-named, notwithftanding all helps
. they could procure for fupply of Provirions, fell into

great Extremity, which wasoccafioned by their excefiive ex-
pence while they had it, or could get it

;
and after they came

into want, many fold away their Clothes and Bed- coverings-
others were fo bafe as they became fervantsto the Indians,
and would cut them Wood, and fetch them Water for a Cap
ullof Corn- others fell to Mealing both night and day from
the Mans, of which they grievoufly complained. In the end
they came to that mifery, that fome flarved and died with
hunger- and one in gathering of Sheil-fifh was fo weak, as he
.tuck talt in the mud, and was found dead in the place . and

P '
moft

- _
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mine wo* Phi-

siehas Prat:,

who hathpenned

the particular

cf bis perilous

Journey > and

fom ether things

relating to this

mod' of them left their Dwellings, and were fcattered up and

down in the Woods by the Water-fide, where they could frnde

Ground-nuts and Clams, here fix, and there ten, by which

their carriages they became contemned andfeorned of the In-

dy,ns, inforauch as they began greatly to infult over them in a

moil infolent manner, foasif they had feton fuch Victuals as

they had gotten to drefs it, when it was ready the Indians

would come and eat it up: and when Night came, when as

poffibly fome of them had a forry Blanket, or fuch like, to lap

. themfelves in, the Indians would take it, and let the other lye

all night in the cold, fo as their condition was very lamentable •

and in the end they were fain to hang one of their Company,

whom they could not reclaim from flealing,* to give the In-

dians content.

Whiles things went on in this manner with them, the Go-
vernour and People of Plimonth had notice that the Sachem

Maffafoiet their Friend was fick, and near unto death, and they

fent to vilit him, andient him fome comfortable things, which

gave him content, and was a means of his recovery : Upon
which occafion he difcovered the Confpiracy of thefe Indians,

how they were refolved to cut off Mr, weftons Company, for

the continual Injuries they had done them, and would now
take opportunity of their weaknefs, and do it ^ and for that

end had confpired with other Indians their Neighbours there-

abouts : and thinking the People here would revenge their

death, they therefore thought to do the like by them, there-

fore to prevent it, and that fpeedily, by taking fome of the

chief of them before it was too late, for he allured them of the

truth thereof.

This did much trouble them, and they took it into ferious

confideration, and found upon Examination, and other Evi-

dences to give light thereinto, That the matter was really fo

as the faid Sachem had told them.'- In the mean time came an

* Engli/fcman from the Majfachufets, from "the faid Company
in mifery, as hath been above-related, withafmall pack at his

|pck- and, although he knew not a foot of thewav, yet he
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got fate hither, but loft his way, which was well for him, for

" he was purfued by two Indies, who by Gods Providence mif-

fed of him by that means-, and he related how all things flood

with them there, and that he durft flay no longer, for he ap-

prehended by what he obferved they would be all ikin ere long.

This made them make the rnore hafte, and they difpatched a

Boat away with fome men under the conduct of Captain Stan-

difi, who found them in amiferable condition- out of whidi^
he refcued them, and helped them to fome relief, cut off fome

of the chief Confpirators againft them, and according to his

Order offered to bring them all to Plimouth, to be there until!

Mv:-weJ}vn came, or fome other wayfhould be prefented for^
their help : they thanked him and the reft, but they rather deASfcr^

.fired that he weuld help them with fome Corn, and they would
go with. their fmall Ship to the Eaftward, to look out for a

way for themfelvcs, either to have relief by meeting with Mr.

Wefion^ottf not to work with the Fifhermen for their fupply,.

and their paffage for England .- fo they fhipped what they had
of any worth, and he helped them with as much Corn as he

r \
could, and faw them out of the Bay under fail, and fo came
home, not taking the worth of a peny of any of them.

This was the end of thefe that fometimes boafted of their
'*

ftrength, being all able, My men, and what they would do and
bring to pafs, in comparison of the people at Plimouth,who'had >

many Women and Children, and weak ones • and faid at their

firft arrival, when they faw the wants at Plimouth, That they fa th

VtoyJd take another ccurfe, and not fall into fmh a condition as this eff'cti of Pri

fimfle people -were ceme to: but a mans way is not in his own
power, God can make the weak to ftand ; Let him thttt thinheth

h fiandetb (in fuch refpe&as well as other) take heed left he

fall,
i

Shortly after Mr. wefion came over with fome of the Fi flier-

men,, where he heard of the Ruine of his Plantation, and go*
a Boat, and with a man or two came to fee how things were

,

jj

^ut by the way (for want of skill) in a Storm he caft away hB
"Boat in the bottome of the Bay, between Merrimack^ ant

G z Pafctitaqvt j
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Pafcataqua, and hardly efcaped with life • and afterward* -fell
into the hands of the Indians, who pillaged him of all that he
ladfaved from the Sea, and Gripped him of all his Clothes to
his Shirt At laft he got to Tafcataqua, and borrowed a Suit
ot Clothes and got means and came to PUmontk A ftranpe
alteration there was in him, to fuch as had feen and known him
jit

1
his former flourifhing condition • fo uncertain are all things

or this uncertain world.
D

But to return to the hate and condition of the Planters at

^?fh all this while no fupply heard of, fo they began to
think how they might raife as much corn as they could fo as
they might not languiOi in mifery as formerly they had done
andatthefrefenttheydid, audit was thought the beft way'
and accordingly given way unto, that every one fhould plant
Corn for his own particular, and in that regard provide for
themfelves and in other refpeds continue , the general courfe
and way as before: & fo they ranged all their youth under fome
family, and fet upon fuch a courfe, which had good fuccefs for
it made all hands very indubious, fo as much Corn was plan-

This courfe being fetled, by that time- all their Corn was
planted, all their viduals was fpent, and they were only to reft
on Gods providence

. many times at night, not knowing where
to have any thing to fuftain nature the next day, and fo ( as one
wellobferved) had need to pray that God would give them
their daily bread, above all people in the world- yet they bare
tfaofe wants with great patience and alacrity ofYpirir, and that
lor lo longa timeas themoft part of two years.

Which brings to minde what Peter Martyr writes in magni-
fying ;of the Spaniards- They (faid he) led a miftrable life for
Jive dayes together, with

farchedgrain of Maize only, and that not
to>Jatiety- and then concludes, that fuch pains, fuch labours, he
thought none living, which is not a Spaniard, could have induced.

but alas, rhofe men when they had Maize ( that is Indian
Com ) they thought it as good asafeaft . and wanted not only
iox hve dayes together, tut fometimes for-two or three months

'

together^ \
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together, and neither had bread, nor any kinde.of corn

Indeed in another place in his fecond Decade pag. 94. He
mentions hoW others of them Were worfe put to it, where they were
faine to eat Dogs, Toads and dead Men, and [0 almoft all of them
died. From thefe extremities the Lord in his goodnefs prefer-
ved both their lives and healths, let his Holy Name have the
praife- yet let me here make ufe of his conclufion, which in
fomefort may be applied to this people. That with their mi-
feries they opened a way to thofe new lands: and after /forms with
what eafe other men came to inhabit in them, in refpccl of the cala-
mities thefe menfrfered;fo as theyfeemed to go to a hide feafi .where
all things areprovidedfor them.

They haying one boat left, and fhee none of the ffeft, with a
net which they bought, improved them for the taking of Bafle
which proved a good help to them, and when thofe failed they
were fain all hands to go dig fliell-nfh out of the fands for their
living - m the winter feafon ground-nuts and fowl was the
principal of their refreshing, until God font more fetled and
fuitable fupphes, by his ble/fing upon their induftry.

At length they received fome letters from the adventurers
which gave them intelligence of a fhip fet out, to come hither
unto Fhmouth, named the Parragon-, This (hip was bought by
Mr. fohn Pierce, and fet out on his own charge, upon hopes of
great matters- the paffengers and goods, the Company fent in
her he took in for fraight, for which they agreed with him to
be delivered here : this was he in whofe name their fir ft Patent
Was taken, for this place where Plimouth is, by reafon> of ac-
quaintance and fomeallyance that fome of their friends had
with him, but his name was only ufed in truft. but when he
law they were here hopefully feated, and by the fuccefs God
S?ve them, had obtained the favour of the Council of New-
£ngland,hc goes & fues to the faid Council for another Patent
ofmuch larger extent in their names, which was eafily obtained,
buthe meant tokeepittohimfelf, and to allow them what he
Pleafed to hold of him as tenants, and fue to his Courts as
cniet Lord: but the Lord marveloully crofTedhim inhispro-

ceedings
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ceedings • for when his fhip above-named fet out from the
Thames, fhe fprang a leak by that time fhe got to the -Downs,
and alfo by reafon of a chop that accidentally befel one of her
Cables, it brake in a ftrefsof wind while fhe there rode, and
was in danger to have bin driven 012 the fands, and thereupon
was contained to return back to London, and there arrived in

fourteen dayes after, and was haled up into the Dock, and an
hundred pound more beftowed on her to mend her leaks and
bruifes, which fhe received in the aforefaid florm- and when fhe
was again fitted for the voyage , he peftered his fhip, and takes
in more paffengers, and thofe fome of them not very good, to
help to bear his loffes, and fets out the fecond time • and when
he was ha?f way or thereabouts to New-England was forced
back again by an extreme temped, wherein rthe goodnefs and
mercy of God appeared in their prefervation,being one hundred
and nine fouls. This Ihip fuffered the greateft extremity at

fea, at her fecond fetting forth, as is feldome the like heard of
;

It was about the middle of February that the florm began, and
it continued for the mo ft part of fourteen dayes, but for two or
three dayes and nights together in molt violent extremity; at

the beginning of the florm, their boat being above-decks, was
thrown over-board

^
they fpent their Main-mart, their Round-

houfe was beaten off with the florm, and all the upper works
of their fhip : he that flood to give dired:ion,for the guiding of
her before the fea, was made faft, to prevent his wafhing over-

hoard, and the feas did fo over-rake them, as that many times
(aid Ihip, and thofe upon the deck, knew not whether they were within- board
(omeofthspaf- r without- and by her extreme leaking, being a very rotten

endit, fl"P? anc* ft°rm increafing, fhe was once very near founder-

ing in the fea, fo as they thought fhe would never rife again :

Notwithstanding the Lord, was pleafed of his great mercy to

preferve them ^ and after great weather-beating and extraordi-

nary danger, they arrived fafe at Portfmouth in Htmpfhire, to

the wonderment of all that beheld in what condition they were,
and heard what they had endured.

Upon the return of the faid Mr.'John Pierce for England

(he

This Relation

iras made by

Mr William
fierce the

Mafter of the
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( he being perfonally in this his fhip in the fo fad ftorm) the
other Merchant Adventurers, got him to afiign over the grand-
Fa dent to die Company, which he had taken in his own Name,
and made quite void their former Patent.

About the latter end of fune, came in a (hip at Plimouth with rkis was the

Captain Francis wefl, who had a Commiffion to be Admiral of (hip called the

Ne\\>-England, to reftrain Interlopers, and fuch fifoing fhips as P^agon

came to fifti and trade without licence from the Council of New- ^ •

'

England, for which they (hould pay a great fum of money-
but he could do no good of them, for they were too ftrong for

him, and he found the fiftiermen to be refractory, and their

owners upon complaint made to the Parliament, procured an
order, that fifliing fhould be free. He told the Governour of
Plimouth that they fpake with a (hip at fea, and were on board
her, that was coming to the faid Plantation of Plimouth, in

which were fundrypafTengers, and they marvelled fhe was not
arrived, fearing fome mifcarriage • for they loft her in a ftorm
that fell fhortly after chey had been on board: which relation

filled them full of fears, yet mixed with hope. The Matter of
this (hip had two Hogfheads of Peafe to fell, but feeing their

wants, held them at Nine pounds fierling an Hogftiead, and un-

der Eight he would not take, and yet would have Beaver at an
under-rate but they told ' him they had lived fo long -without,

and mould do fiill, rather then give fo unreafonably : fo the faid

Ship went from Plimouth to Virginia.

About fourteen dayes after came in the Ship called The Ann,
whereof Mr. William Pierce was Mafter : two of the principal

Paflengers that came'in this Ship were Mr. Timothy Hatherly
and Mr. Geerge Morten the former, viz,. Mr. Timothy Ha-
therly, foon after his arrival met with fome crofs Providences
by the burning of his Houfe, whereby he was much impove-
rilhed, and much difcouraged, and returned the Winter fol-

lowing for England: and afterwards the Lord was pleafed to

renew his Eftate, and he came again into New-England, and
proved a very profitable and beneficial Inftrumcnt both in

Chur ch and Common-wealth, being one of the firft beginners,

"and <»
. .

—
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and a good Inftrument to uphold the Church and Town of
Situate and alfo ferved God and the Jurifdi&ion of Plimouth

in the place of Magiftracy, and retained his Integrity in the

Profeffion of the wayes of Chrift unto old Age^ ftill fur-

viving at the penning hereof.

The latter of the two fore-named, vU. }Ar. George Morton,
was a pious gracious Servant of God, and very faithful in what-

foever publick Imployment he was betrufted withall, and an
unfeigned well-willer,& according to his Sphere and Condition,

a futable Promoter of the Common Good and Growth of
the Plantation of New-Plimouth, labouring to ftill the Difcon-

tents that fometimes would arife amongft fomeTpirits, by oc-

cafion of the Difficulties of thefe new beginnings : but it plea-

fed God to put a period to his dayes foon after his arrival in

, New-England, not furvivinga full year after his coming afliore.

With much comfort and peace he fell afleep in the Lord in the

Month of June, Anno 1624.
About ten dayes after the arrival of the Ship called The Ann

above-named, there came in another fmall Ship of about forty

four Tun, named the fames, Mr. Bridges being Mafter there-

of
;
which faid Ship, the Ann had loft at Sea by reafon of foul

Weather : fhe was a fine new Veflel, built to ftay in the Coun-
try. One of the principal PafTengers that came in her was Mr.

John Jenny, who was a godly, though otherwife a plain man,

yet lingular for publicknefs of fpirit, fetting himfelf to feek

and promote the Common Good of the Plantation of New-
Tlimouth ^ who fpent not onely his part of this Ship (being

part Owner thereof) in the general Concernment of the Plan*
'

tation, but alfo afterwards was alwayes a Leading-man in pro-

rooting the general Intereft of this Colony : He lived many
years in New-England, and fell afleep in the Lord Anno 1 644.
In the two Ships laft named, came over many other perfons

befides thofe before recited, who proved of good ufe in their

places.

Thefe Paflengers,feeing the low and poor condition of thofe

fhat were here before them, were much daunted and difmayed,

and
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and according to their diverfe humours, were diverfly affe&ed.

Some wifhed themfelves in England again others fell on weep-

ing, fancying their own mifery in what they faw in others^

other-fome pitying the diftrefs they faw their friends. had been

long in, and ftill were under. In a word, all were full of fad-

nefs
^
onely fome of their old Friends reioyced to fee them,

and that it was no worfe with them, for they could not expecl:

it (hould be better, and now hoped they fhould enjoy better

dayes together. And truely it was no marvel they fliould be

thus affected, for they were in a very low condition, both in

refped of Food and Clothing at that time.

To conlider ferioufly howfadlythe Scripture fpeaksof the

Famine in facobs time, when he faid to his Sons, Go, buy mfood,
that Vee may live and not die ; and that the Famine. Was great and

heavy in the Land, and yet they had great Herds, and ftore of

Cattel of fundry kindes, which befides their flefh, muft needs

produce other ufeful benefits for food , and yet it was account-

ed a fore affli&ion : But the mifery of the Planters at Plimouth

at the fir ft beginning, muft needs be very great therefore, who
not onely wanted the ftaff of Bread, but all the benefits of

Cattel, and had no Egypt to go to, but God fed them out of

the Sea for the moft part • fo wonderful is fejs powerful Pro-

vidence over his in all Ages : for his Mluy endureth for

ever.

About the middle of September arrived Captain Egbert Gorges

in the Bay of the Adajfachufets, with fundry PafTengcrs and Fa-

milies, intended there to begin a Plantation, and pitched upon
that place which Mr. wefton fore-named had forfaken. He had

a Commiftion from the Council of New-Evgland to be Gene-
ral Governour of the Country , and they appointed for his

Council and Aftiftants, Captain Francis Weft the aforefaid Ad-
miral, Chriftopher LevetE fq-, and the Governour of Plimouth

for the time being : Alfo they gave him Authority to Choofe
luch other as he fhould finde fit. Alfo they gave by their

Commitixon full Power to hiw and his AJJiftants, or any three of

-them, (thereof himfelf tvm alwayes to be one) To do and execute
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what to them fhould feem good, in all Cafes, Capital, Criminal,
and Civil-, with divers other Inftru&ions : Of which, and his

Commiflion, it pleafed him to fuffer -the Covernour of Fli-

month to take a Copy.
He meeting with the aforefaid Mr.wefau at Plimomh, called

him before him and fome other of the AiMants, with the Go-
vernour of Plimogth aforefaid, and charged him with the ill

carriage of his Men at the Maflfachufets, by Vvhich means the

peace of the Country was difturbed, and himfelf and the people
which he had brought over to plant in that Bay, thereby much pre-
judiced. To which the faid wefton cafily anfwered, That wh.it
was dor.e in that behalf, was done in his abfence, and might have

• befallen any man : He left them fuffciently provided, and conceived
thy would have been wellgoverned-, and for any errour committed,
he had fuffciently fmarted,

£ wdfon •

Another Par"cular was, An abttfe done to his father Sir Fer-

*a°s&mx* °of
dinando Gorges, and to the State. The thing was this : He

parts, and a ufed him and others of the Council of New-England, to pro-
jjhmhajit of cure him aLicenfefor the Tranfporting of many great Pieces
good account h of Ordnance for New-England, pretending great Fortification

hereintheCo« ntl7i for which when he had obtained, he fold

pafTaJes be went
them beyond Sea f°r h

'

iS private profit j At which the State was

for England, much offended, and his Father fuffered a (hrewd check, and he
aad died h the had Order to apprehend him.
city •/Briflol i The faid wefton excufed it as well as he could, but could not

MoT Reed to
wh°Uy denyit: but after much fpeech about it, by the Media-

tbe Plantation
tion tne Governour of Plimouth, and fome other Friends,

$f Plimouth. the faid Captain Gorges was inclined to gentlenefs, (though he
apprehended the abufe of his Father deeply) which when the

faid weflon perceived, he grew the more prefumptuous, and
gave fuch cutting and provoking fpeeches, as made the faid Ca-
ptain rife up in great indignation and diftemper, vowing, That
he would either curb him , ar fend him home for England : At
which the faid wefton was daunted, and came privately to the

Governour of Plimouth, to know whether they Would fuffer him
to; fend him for England ? It was anfwered him, They could no$

hinder^
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hinder it : and much blamed him, that after they had pacified

things, he ftiould thus break out by his own folly and ralhnefs,

and bring trouble upon himfelf and others. He confeft it was
his pajjion, and prayed the Governour aforefaid to intreat for

him, and procure a pacification for him, if he could : the which
at lad he did obtain' with much difficulty. So he was called

again, and the faid Captain Gorges was content to take his own
Bond to be ready to to make further anfwer, when either he

j

or the Lords of the Council fliould fend for him • and at laft

he took onely his ownWord, and fo there was a friendly part-

ing on all hands.

Soon after this, the faid Captain Gorges took his leave, and
went to the Majfachufets by land, being very thankful for his

kinde Entertainment. His Ship ftayed at PUmouth, and fitted

for to go to Virginia, having fome PafTengers to deliver there:

and with her returned fundry of thofe from Plimouth, which
came over on their particular account

;
fome out of difcontenc Feh^ }

and diflike of the Country, and others by reafon of Fire that u L<
burnt their Houfes and all their Provifions, fo as they were
neceffitated thereunto. This Fire was by fome of the Seamen, ***** $fe

that were Royftering in an Houfe where itfirft began, making ^tb^ No"

a great Fire, the weather being cold, which brake out of the
er l6%¥

Chimney into the Thatch, and burnt three Houfes, and con-
fumed all their Goods and Provifions. The Houfe in which it

began, was right againft their Store-houfe at Plimouth, which
they had much ado to fave * in which was the Common Store
of the Provifions of the Plantation, which had it been loft, the
fame had been overthrown : but through Gods mercy it was
faved, by the diligence of the people, and care of the Gover-
nour and thofe about him. Some would have had the Goods
thrown out, but if it had, there would have been much loft by
the rude Company belonging to the two fore-named Ships,
which were almoft all on (hore at this time ^ but a trufty Com-
pany were placed within, as well as fuch as were.mean-while
imployed in quenching the Fire without, that if neceflity re-
quired they might have them all out with fpeed : for they

H 2 fufpeded
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fufpe&ed fome malicious dealing, if not plain Treachery • and
whether it was onely fufpe&edor no, God knows: but this

is certain, that when the Tumult was greatefr, there was a

voice heard (but from whence it came is uncertain) that bade
them look^ well about them, for all Were not friends that Were

'u
then about them and ioon after, when the vehemency of the-

abU%nftrvZ Fire was over > fmoke was feen to arife within a Shed that was

tkn. joyned to the end of the aforefaid Store-houfe , which was
wattled up with boughs, in the withered leaves whereof the
fire being kindled, which fome running to quench, found a
long Fire-brand of about an Ell long, lying under the wall on
the infide, which could not come thither by cafualty, but muft
be laid there by fome hand, in the judgement of all that faw
it. But God kept them from this danger, whatever might be
intended.

But to return again to fpeak fornething of the aforefaid-

Captain Gorges, after he had been at the Eaftward and ex-
pedited fome occafions there, he and fome that depended up-
on him returned for England ,

having fcarcely faluted the
Country in his Government, finding the ftateof things not-
to anfwer his quality and condition his people difperfed them-
felves, fome went for England, others for Virginia, fome few-
remained, and were helped with fupplies from Plimouth : a-
mongft the reft, thefaid Captain brought over a Minifter with'
him, one Mr. Morrel, who returned for England about a year
after him, he took (hip at Plimouth, .and had a certain power'
and authority of fuperintendency over other Churches grant-
ed him, and inftrudions for that end • but he never (hewed it,

or made any life of it, but only fpake of it to fome of Plimouth
at his going away. This was in effe& the end of the fecond
Plantation, in the aforenamed place called wefagufyuafet*

There were alfo fome fcatterkg beginnings made in other
places, as at Pafcatacjua, by Mr. David Thomson -

7
and at Mon- 1

begin, and fome other places,* by fundry others.

16 2 4: 9
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i 6 z k
T He time of new Ele&ion of Officers being come for this

year at Plirnouth, the number of their people being in-

creafed, and their troubles and occafions therewith . the Go-
vernor defired them to change the perfons, as well as renew
the Election, and alfo to adde more A/iiflants to the Governour
for help and counfel, and the better carrying on of publick af-

faires, {hewing that it was necefTary it fhould fo be- for if it

were any honour or benefit, it was fit that others fhould be
made partakers of it • if it was a burden ( as doubtlefs it was )
it was but equal that others ftiould help to bear it, and that this

was the end of yearly Elections.

The conclufion was, that whereas there was before but one
Afliftant, they now chofe five, giving the Governour a double
voice- and afterwards they encreafed them to feven, which
courfe hath continued in that Colony until this day.

^ In the month of March, in this year Mr. Edward mnflow
arrived at Plirnouth in New-England, having bin imployed as
agent for that Plantation, on fundry occafions, with the Mer-
chant Adventurers in England, who brought a confiderable
fupply with him, the (hip being bound on a fifliing voyage • and

'

with him came Mr. fohn Ljford a Minifter, which was fent over
byfomeof the Adventurers.

There came over Jikewife in this fliip three Heifers and a Bull, Mkm
which was the-firft Neat Cattel that came into New-England. Camt that

The aforefaid fohn Ljford, when he came firft on fhore, falu- ca™ t0

ted them ofthe Plantation of Plirnouth with that reverence and
humility, as isfeldome to befeen^ and indeed made them a-

JytT^ ^
e fo bowec

* and cri"gecl unto them, and would have
killed their hands if they would have filtered him : yea he wept
and fhed many tears, bleffing God that had brought him to fee
their faces • and admiring the things they had done in their
wanes, as if he had been made all of love, and the humbleft

H 3 perfon
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perfon in the World : but in the end proved more like thofe
Ffd-xo.io. mentioned by the Pfalmift, that crouched and bowed, that heaps

of the poor may fall by them : or like unto diffembling Ipjmael,

Jer.41.tf, who when he had (lain GedalUh, went out weeping, and met
thofe that were coming to offer Incenfe in the houfe of the
Lord, faying, Ccome to Gedaliah, when he meant to flay them.
They gave him the beft entertainment they could, in all fimpli-

city, and as their Governour had ufed in all weighty affairs, to

0^ confulc with their Elder Mr. firewfter, together with his Afli-

ftants • fo now he called Mr. Z//Waifo on fuch like occafions •

^8 ?^ a *"
te

.

r *° rae ^ort timc
'
^e ^efired t0 j°yn himfelf a member to

their Church, and was accordingly received ^ he made a large

confeflion of his Faith, and an acknowledgement of his former
diforderly walking, and his being intangled with many Corrup-

J? fr & tions, which had bin a burden to his Confcicnce, and blefTed

^ ^ > God for this oportunity of freedome and liberty, with many
4- ^ more fuch like expreflions • in fome fhort time he fell into ac-

* quaintance with Mr. fohn Oldham, who was a copartner with

""^H ^ ,
him in his after courfes • not long after, both Oldham and he
grew very perverfe, and {hewed a fpirit of great malignity,

drawing as many into a faction as they could : were they never

< 'A. fo vile or prophane, they did nourifti and abet them in all

their doings, fo they would but cleave to them, and fpeak a-

gainft the Church : fo as there was nothing but private meet-
ings and whifperings amongfl: them, they feeding themfelves

and others, with what they fhould bring to pafs in England by

^Tbttis, fame the faction of their * friends there ^ which brought others as

efths Advent*- well as themfelves into a fools Paradice, yet they could not car-
rm,who proved ry f dofely , but both much of their doings and fayings

wlflr/eslo the
w

?
re Covered , although outwardly they fet a fair face of

Vlanmion. ' things.

At length, when the Ship he came in was ready to return for

^^/^,anditwasobfervedthatZ;/or^was long in writing,

and fent many Letters, and could not forbear to communicate

to his Intimates fuch things as made them laugh in their flecves
s

and thought he had done their errand fufficiently: The Go.
vernoiif
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vernour and fomeof his friends knowing how things flood ki
reference to iome known adverfaries in England, and what hurt
thcfe things might do , took a boat and went out with the (hip
a league or two to fea, and called for all Ljfords and OldhaZ
Letters, Mr. William Pierce being Mafter of the (hip, and knew
well their evil dealings, (both in England and here) afforded
them all the affiftance he could ^ he found about twenty of
Lyfords Letters, many of them large, and full of flan-
ders and falfe accufations, tending not only to their prejudice
butruineand utter fubverfion . moft of them they let pals'
only took copies of them, but fome of the moft material, they
lent true copies of them aad kept the originals, left he fhould
deny them, and that they might produce his own hand aqainft
him

5
amongft thcfe Letters they found the copies of two

Letters, which were feat in a Letter of his to Mr. John Pember-
ton a Mimfter and a great oppofite to the Plantation • thcfe two
Letters of which he took the copies, were the one of them
writen by a Gentleman in England to Mr. Brevfttr here the
other by Mr. win/low to Mr. Robin/on in Holland, at his
coming away

r
as the (hip lay at Gravefend, they lying fea led in

the great Cabbin, whiles Mr. winjlow was bufie about the af-
faires of the (hip, this fly Merchant opens them, takes copies
01 them, and feals them up again, and not only feals the copies
of them thus, To his Friend and their Adverfary, but addes
thereto in the Margent many fcurrilous and flowing Annota-
tions. In the evening the Governour returned, and they
were fomething blank at it- but after fome weeks when they
heard nothing, were they then as brisk as ever, thinking no-
thing had been known, but all was gone currant, and that
the Governour went out but to difpatch his own Letters

The reafon why the Governour and the reft concealed 'thefe
things, was to let things ripen, that they might the better dif-
cover their intents, and fee who were their adherents- becaufe
amongft the reft,they found a Letter of one their confederatesm which was written,that Uv.Oldham, and Mr. Lyford intended
^ormatK)gitt^cfi^^j^^^m as foon as

the I
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the (hip was gone they intended to joyn together and have the

Sacrament few of Oldbams Letters werefound in the afore-

faid fearch, being fo bad a Scribe as his hand was fcarce legible,

yet he was as deep in the mifchief as the other • and thinking

they were now ftrong enough, they began to pick quarrels at

every thing. Oldham being called to watch(according to order)

refufeth to come, fell out with the Captain, called him Rafcall,

and beggarly Rafcall, and refilled him,and drew his knife. at him,

though he offered him no wrong, nor gave him any ill terms,

but with all fairnefs required him to do his duty • the Gover-

nour hearing the tumult, fent to quiet it ^ but he ranted with

great fury, and called them all Traitors ; fcuc being committed

co prifon, after a while he came to himfelf,.and with fome flight

puniftiment was let go upon his behaviour for further Genfure-

but to cut things fhort, at length it grew to this ifllie, that Ly-

ford with his accomplices, without either fpeaking one word
either to the Governour, Church or Elder, withdrew them-

felves, and fet up a publick meeting apart on the Lords-day,

with fundry fuch infolent carnages too long here to relate, be-

ginning more publickly to act that which they had been long

plotting.

It was now thought high time to prevent further mifchief, to

call them to account fo the Covernour called a Court, and

fummoned the whole company togher, and they charged Lyford

and Oldham with fuch things as they were guilty of refpe&ing

the premifes • but they were ftiff, and ftoo'd refolutely upon the

denial of moft things, and required proof .• they fir ft alledged

what was writ, compared with their pra&ifes here ^
that it was

evident they joyned in plotting againft them, and difturbed their

peace in their Civil and Church-ftate, which was moft injurious,

for both they and all the world knew they came hither to enjoy

the liberty of their Confciences, in the free ufe of Gods Ordi-

nances, and for that end had ventured their lives, and pafled

through fo much hardftiip hitherto, and they and their friends

had born the charge of thefe beginnings, which was not fmall,

and that hefc'k.) Lyford, for his part was fent over on this

charge,
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charge, and both he and his great family was maintained on the
fame • and for him to plot agamft them, and feek their mine
was moft unjuft and perfideous.

But Lyford denied, and made ftrange of fundry things laid

to his charge. Then his Letters were produced, at which he
was ftruck mute. Oldham began to be furious, and to rage,
becaufe they had intercepted their Letters, provoked the peo-
ple to Mutiny in fuch words as thefe • My Mafters^ where are
your hearts? now (hew your courage : you have often complained
to me fo and fo, new is the time, if yon Will do anything, I will

ftand by you, &c. thinking that every one knowing his hu-
mour that had fooled & flattered him, or otherwife, or that in
their Difcontent uttered any thing unto him, would now fide
with him in open Rebellion : But he was deceived, for not a
man opened his mouth, ali were filent.

Then the Governour took pains in Convicting Lyford of his

Hypocrifie and Treachery, in abufing his friends, in taking Go-
pies of their Letters in an under-hand way, and fending them
abroad to their difgrace, &c. and produced them, and his own
Letters under his own Hand, which he could not deny, and
caufed them to be read before all the people- at which all his
Confedrates were blank, and had not a word'to fay. But after
awhile he began to fay, That fundry. had made fome Complaints
unto him, and informed him of divers things : which being there
prefent, and the particulars named to them, they denied,

Then they dealt with him about his Ditfembling in the
Church, and.that he profeffed to concur with them in all things,
and what a large Confeffion he had made at his admittance •

and that he held not himfelf a Minifter, till he had a new Cat
Ung,&c. and yet now he contelled againft them, aud drew a
Company apart, and fequeltred himfelf, and= would go about
toadmimfter the Sacraments by his former Calling, without
ever acquainting them with it.. In condu.non he was fully
convifted, and burft out into tears, and confeft he feared he
was a Reprobate, his fins were fo great that he dotikedthat GW
ypwld not par-don them

, he Was nnfavemy fait, &c. and that 4-
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had fo Pronged them, as he could never make them amends
, con-

«• feffing all he had written againfl them was falfe and naught, both
for matter and manner : And all this he did with as much fulnefs
as words and tears could exprefs.

After their Trial and Convi&ion, the Court fentenced "them
to beexpeiled the Plantation- John Oldham prcfentJy to- de-
part, though his Wife and Fami'y had liberty to flay all Winter
or longer, untill he could make provifion to remove them com-
fortably. Lyford had liberty to ftay fix Months . it was with-
fomeeye to his releafe, if he carried himfelf well in the mean
time, and that his Repentance proved found. Lyford acknow-
ledged hisCenfure was far re lefs then he defer ved, and after -

wards heconfeffed his fin publickly in the Church with tears
more largely then before. I ffiaU hererejateit as I finde ic

penned by fome who took it from his own mouth as himfelf
uttered it.

Acknowledging, That he had done very evil, and flanderoufly
abufed them • and thinking moft of the people would take part with
him, he thought to have carried all by violence and jlrong hand
againfl them • and: that God might jnftly Liy innocent blood to his
charge, for he knew not what hurt might have come by thefe his
Writings, and bleffed God that they Were flayed; and that hefeared
not to take knowledge from any of any evil that Was fpc%»\ but
fhut his eyes and ears againfl all the good >, and that if God Jhould
make him a Vagabondin the earth, as Was Cain, it was but jufl

-

and he confefled three things to be the caufes of this his doings]
Pride, Vain-glory, and Self-love: amplifying thefe 'Heads with
many other expre/Tions in the particulars of them, fo as they
began to conceive good thoughts of him upon his Repentance,
and admicted him to teach amongft them as before • yea fundry
tender-hearted' perfons amongft them were fo taken with his
fignsof Sorrow and Repentance, as they profeffed they would
fall upon their knees to have his Cenfure remitted and releafed.
But that Which made them all ftand amazed in the end (and may
do all others that fliall come to hear the fame, for a rarer pre-
fiden: can fcarcely be named) was, that after two Months

• 1 time
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time all his former Confeffions, Convictions, and publicit Ac-
knowledgements, both in the prefence of God and his Church,
and the whole Company, with fo many Tears, and fad cenfures

of himfelf, he (hould go again to juftifie wha,t he had done

;

forfecretly he wrote a fecond Letter to the Adventurers in The copy of thin

England, in which he juftified all his former Writings, fave in Letter k extant

fome things which tended to their damage. ^^|

I 6 z 5.

AT the time of their Election Court, fohn oldhtm came
again amongft them and though it was apart of his

Ccnfure for his former Mutiny, Not to return without leave

firfl obtained, yet he prefumed without leave at ail to come, be-

ing fet on and hardened by the ill counfel of others- and no:
onely fo, but fuffered his unruly paffion to run beyond the

bounds and limits of all Reafon and Modefty, infomuch thac

fome ftrangersthat were with him were afhamedof his out-
rage, and rebuked him : but all Reproofs were but as Oyl to
the fire, and made the flame of his choller the greater. He
called them all to naught in his fury, an hundred Rebels and
Traytons : but in conclufion, they Committed him untill he was
tamer, and then appointed a Guard of Musketeers, which he
was to pafs thorow, and every one was ordered to give him
a blow on his Hinder-parts with the Butt-end of his Musket,
and then he was conveyed to the Water-fide, where a Boat was
ready to carry him away, with this Farewell, Go and mend your
Manners.

After the remoyal of his Family, he fell into fome ftrarghts,

and about a year after intended a Voyage to Virginia : and
;t pleafed God, that himfelf and fundry paflengers being in the
Barque, they were in great danger, fo as they defpaired of life,

and fell to Prayer, and to Examination of their Hearts and
Confciences, and confefTed fuch fins as moll burthened them

;

I 2 md
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Mi was a ma;

of parts, but

hlgh-jpmteA,

and extremely

pajfionate,

whhb marred

all in point of

right improve-

ment of them.

and the Md fohn Oldham did make a free and large Confeflion
of the wrongs he had done to the Church and People at Pli-
mmth'm many particulars

s
that as- he had fought their Ruim,

fo'God had now met with; him, and might deftroy him . yea, he
feared that they all fared theworfe for his fake • He prayed God
to forgive.him, and made Vows, That if the Lord (fared his
life, he would become otherwise. This was reported by feme of
good Credit not long fince living in the Mafjachufets Bay, that
were themfelves partners -in the fame danger, which was on
the Sholes of Cape Cod.

It pleafed God tofpare their lives, but they loft their voyage-
and in time afterwards the faid Mr. fohn Olaham carried him*
ielf rair jy towards them, and acknowledged the hand of God
to bewiththern, andfeemed to have an honourable refped of
them, and fo far made his peace with them, as he had liberty to
go and come at his pleafure, and in fome time after went on tra-
ding in a fmall veflel amongft the Indians, and being weakly
manned, upon fome quarrel betwixt them, thev flew him with
an hatchet: this his death being one ground of' the Pequot war,
of which-afterwards in its proper place.

The time being expired that Mr. fohn Lyfordhis Cenfure was
to take place, he was fo far from anfwering their hopes by a-
mendment, as he had doubled his evil, as before-mentioned.
But hrft behold the hand of God concerning him, wherein that
of the Pfalmifl is verified, he hath made a fit and digged it, and is

fallen into the pit fhat he made : bethought to bring fhame and
difgrace upon them, but inftead of that, opens his own to all the
world - for his wife who was a prudent fober woman, taking
notice of his faHe<and deceitful carriage about the premifes, in
grief of minde expreffed her fears, that God would bring

1upon
bimfelf and his family, fome fad judgement for thefe and other
his wicked pra&ifes, and related that he had a Baflard by ano-
ther woman, before marriage with her, which he denied to her
with an oath, but it afterwards appeared to be fo ; and another
mifcarriagepf the like nature, more odioufly circumftenced,
was alfo discovered, for which he was forced to leave Ireland

^

and .

VUl.7. 1 jr.
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andfo came New-England to be troubled with him. Being
banifhed hence, he went fir ft to Nontasket, then to Salem, and
after to Virginia, where he fhorcly after died.

3 have been too tedious in my relating the plots of thcfc
wicked Machavi'Bans : But to conclude, the Reader may take
notice, that God obferved and brought to nought their wicked
devices,was a defence to the innocent, and caught them in the
fnares they privily layed for them,punifhing one fin by another,
until he had accomplifhed the. freedom of his Ifrael, by the
overthrow of his and their enemies • for which his mercy, let

his holy Name be praifed for evermore.
This ftorm thus-blown over, yet fundry fad effedb followed,

for the company of the Merchant Adventurers brake in pieces
hereupon, and the greateft part wholly deferted the Co!ony,but
yet God took care of it • for although fundry of them fell orT

]

and adventured no more towards the fupport thereof, but ra-
ther proved manifeft adverfaries thereunto then otherwife : and
the reft, partly becaufe they were grown ( fome of them ) low
in their eftates, and there being fmall hopes of returns to their
expedations • although courteous in words and well wifhes,
yet afforded little or no help after this, fo that the Plantation
was fain to ftand on their own legs, being indeed marvellotifiy
fupportedby the Lord, for it pleafedhim fo to blefs their en-
deavours, as that they raifed great crops of Indian Com (about
this time ) fo as they had enough, and to fpare, and began to
have thoughts of improving part of it in a way of trading
with the Indians, and having only two fhallops, and no bigger
vefTels, they laid a deck on the one of them in themidfliips,to

t

pre-
ferve the corn dry from weather, & fo fent her laden with com
to a place cali'd Kmebekykovx fifty leagues offto the'Eaftwards:
and notwithstanding they were flri".gers to the way, -and place
of trade, and to the people, and ha m i feamen to go with
them, and at that feafon, being the lauer cm of the year and
drawing on to venter yer it pleafed God to prefer ve them,
and fo to blefs their endeavours, as that they returned in fafety,

and with good fuccds,it being the feft enterprife they atchkved

j I 5 - irr 1
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in this kind ( at Jeaft ) fo far, and it proved an inlec to a further
trade, which was greatly beneficial to them afterwards.

And here I may not omit the obfervable difpenfation ofGods
providence, refpeding his dealing with the Adventurers fore-
mentioned, in reference xmto two (hips they fent unto thefe
parts about that time, on a fitting voyage only upon their own
account, having left the Plantation to Mk for themfeives . one

•r f
of thefe Ihips was a fmall one (vU.) the fames forena'med,

IZTthb
wh5ch^

I

s
,

wel!j^enwith good Cor fifa and in her a great
quantity iikcwiic of Beaver and other fur ?^which was fern by

good quantity.
™e Plantation to the Adventurers, and redirned for England :

the other (hip was alfo laden with good dry fifb, and (he alfo
returned with her

,
being thus well freighted, they went to-

gether lovingly and joyfully away, the greater (hip towing the
iefler at her Hern all the way over-bound, and had fuch fair
weather, as they never cart her off, till they were (hot deep
into the EngUJb Chanel, alraoft within fight oiPlimouth, and yet
there (he was unhappily taken bya Turks-man of war, & carried
into Sally, where the Mafter and Men were made Slaves, and
many of the Beaver-skins were fold for four pence a piece.
Thus were all their hopes daflied in this refpetf:, and the joy-
full News they went to carry home, turned into heavy Tiding
Some thought this a Hand of God for fome unkindnefs (hewed
to the Plantation, by exaction upon them in reference to a par-
eel of goods they a little before had fent over to them on ex-
treme Rates: But Gods Judgements are unfearchable, neither
ought we to be too bold therewith. But however, it fhews
us the uncertainty of all humane things, and what little caufe
there is in joying in them, or trufting to them.

In the bigger of thefe Ships Captain Miles Standijb went
over as Agent in the behalf of the Plantation, in reference un-
to fome particulars yet depending betwixt them and the Ad-
venturers • as alfo to the Honourable Council of NiwEnr-
land: and notwithftanding fome Difficulty he met within Jtfs

occafions, by reafon of the Peftilence which was then fo hot
in the City of London, yet he accompiifhed his bufinefsfo, as
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he left things in a fair way for future Compofition betwixt the
filid Merchant-Adventurers and the Plantation: and he fpake
alfo wirh fome of the Honourable Council afore-named, who
promifed all helpfulnefs to the Plantation that lay in 'them.
About this time it pleafed the Lord likewife to give them peace*
health, and good fuccefs on their endeavours, his holy Name
be praifed.

i 6 z 6.

ABout the beginning of April, they heard of Captain
Standi his arrival, and fent a boat to fecch him home •

welcome he was, but the news he brought was fad in many re-

gards, not only in regard of the forementioned lories which
their friends had fuffered, and fome of them dead of the Plague,
but alfo that Mr. fikn Robinfon their Paftor was dead, which &iY . ]ohn

!

ftruck them with much forrow and fadnefs, as they had great Robinfon s

caufe : his and their adverfaries, had been long and continually ¥Ath>

plotting, how they might hinder his coming into New-England,
but now the Lord had appointed him to go a greater journey,at
lefs charge, to a better place.

But before I pafs things concerning this Worthy Servant of
Chrift Mr. John Robinfon, I {hall here infert the honourable
teftimony that Mr. William Bradford fenior hath left behinde
him, concerning him, being greatly acquainted with his worth
and excellency.

Saith he,fuchwas the mutual love and reciprocal refpetl that
'

this mrthj man had to hisflocl^, andhisflockjo him, that it might
be [aid of them, as it was once of that famous Emperour Marcus
Aurelius and the people of Rome, That it was hard to judge
whether he delighted more in havingfeck a People, or they in havin* -

fuch a Paftor. But to return.

Captain Stdndifh likewife brought the fad news of the death .

of Robert Cufbman, \.\\tiz ancient friend, whom the Lord ^; KoberE

t-QOk cufliman,-
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took away alfo this year (about the fame time) who was as

their right hand with their friends the Adventurers, and for di-

vers years had done and agitated all their bufinefs with them to

their great advantage, of whom occafionally there bath been
honourable mention formerly made m this Book.
About this time they received divers Letters from their

friends at Lcydcn in Holland, full of fad lamentation for their

heavy lofs by the death of their Pallor Mr. Robinfon above-
named • and although their wills were good to come over to
their brethren in New-England, yet they faw no probability of
means how it might be effected, but concluded ( as it were) that

all their hopes was cutoff, and many being aged, began to drop
away by death. All which things before' related, being well

weighed and laid together, it could not but ftrike them with
great perplexity, and to look humanely on the Rate of things

as they prefented themfelves at this, time, it is a marvel it did

not wholly difcourage and fink them,but they gathered up their

fpirks, and the Lord fo helped them ( whofe work they had in

hand ) as now when they were very low, they began to rife a-

gain . and being (tripped ( in a manner ) of all humane helps

and hopes, he brought things about otherwife in his divine

Providence, fo as they were not only upheld and fuftained, but

their proceedings both honoured arid imitated by others, as by
the fequel will appear.

I 6 Z J.

THis Year they fent Mr. Ifnac Alltrton for England, and
gave him order to make a Composition with the Adven-

turers, in reference unto fome particulars betwixt the Plantar

tion and them, which Captain Standijb had begun, as is before

hinted, and at the ordinary feafon of the year ( for the expe^

Aa'tion of ihips ) he returned with fome fuccefs in the bufinefs

be was imployed in.
1

Likewife
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Likewife this Year they began to make fome diitnbution of
Lands, having had hitherto but to every perfon one Acre al-
lowed him as to propriety, befides their Home- {reads, or Gar-
den-plots • the reafon was that they might keep together, bpth
for more iafety and defence, and the better Improvement of
the general Imployments : which condition of theirs brings to
mmde that which may be read in Pliny of the Romans firft be-
ginnings in Romulus time, how every man contented himfelf lt%h
with two Acres of Land, and had no more affigned them : and

3. ftwas thought a great Reward to receive at the hands of

T//*y> lib. iS,

Chap,

the People of Rome a Pmtt of Corn • and Jong after, the gr>*i
ejir Prefsnt gwen to a Captain that had got a Villory over their E-
nemies, Was as much ground as he could Till in one day . and he
was not accounted a good, but a dangerous man, that ^ouldnot
content htmfelf with /even Acres of Land as Mo how they did
pound thttf Corn in Mortars, as thefe people were forced to damany years before they could get a Mill

Nocwichflanding as abovefaid,. fo fmalla portion of Land
ferved them at the firft, yet afterwards for divers Reafons
moving thereunto,they were neceffitated to lay out fome larg-r
Proportions to each perfon . yet refolving to keep fuch a mean
in diitnbution or Lands, as (hould not hinder their growth bvothers coming to them, and therefore accordingly Slotted Ieveryone m each Family Twenty Acres to be laid oiit, %eAcres ln breadth by the Water-fide, and four Ac/es

m

I may not omit the inferring of a particular that fell out thisyear, in reference unto a Ship with many Paflengers in her, and^me confiderable goods, which was bound for Virginia who
h themfeiyes at Sea, either by the inefficiency of themm or hHiiilnefs (for he was fick%nd lame of thLcu^
fo as he could but lye « the Cabbin-door and give direction

3

and (it (hould feenr) was badly affifted citherwith
, MaTe otMarrmers) or e!ie the ^of, and the unruiinefs of the fcf-

"

fcngers was fuch as they made, them fleer a Courfe between
^^outhweft and Northweft, that they might fall with fome

" K*\ Land, J
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Land, whatever it was they cared nor, for they had been fix
weeks at Sea and had no Beer, nor Water, nor Wood left, but
had burnt up all their empty Cask, onely one of the Company
had a Hogfhead of Wine or two, which was alfo almoft fpent
fo as they feared they fhould be ftarvedat Sea, or confumed
with Difeafes, which made them run this defperate CourfeV
But' it pleafed God,that although they came fo near theSholes of
Cape Cod, or elfe ran ftumbling over them in the night they
knew not how, they came before a fmall Harbour that lieth
about the middle of Mamamoiet Bay, to the Southward of
C *pe Cod, and with a fmall gale of wind, and about a high wa-
ter, touched upon a Barre of Sand that Jieth before it, but had
no hurt, the Sea being fmooth fo as they laid out an Anchor

j
but towards Evening the wind fprang up at Sea, and was fo
rough as they brake their Cable, and beat them over the
Barre into the Harbour , where they faved their Lives and
Goods : for although with much beating they had fprung the
!>utt-end of a Plank, yet they foon got over^ and ran upon a
dry Flatc within the Harbour dofe to a Beach, and at a low
water got out their Goods, and were not a little glad that they
liad faved their Lives. But when they had refreshed them-
felves, not knowing where they were, nor what to do, were
much troubled

, but foon after faw fome Indians come towards
them in Canooes, which made them ftand upon their guard,
but when they heasd fome of them fpeak EngUJh, they were
not a little revived • efpecially when they heard them ask whe-
ther they were not the Governour of Plimomhs Men , or
Friends, and that they would bring them to the Englifh houfes,
or carry their Letters : and when they had feafted the.fe In-
dians, and given them many gifts, they fent two men and a

f

Letter to the Governour of' Plimouth, by which he hadintcl-
ligence nf their condition, and took order for their fupply
they hoping by mending of their Ship to recover her to go to
Sea again, and accordingly did mend her . but afterwards ha-
ving but bad Morlng, was put on flhore again, and TufTered fo
iOttch"fhipwwkasflionevcrgot off more, but all the Com-

pany
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pany were forced to repair to Vlimouth, where they continued

the belt part of a year, being courteonfly entertained, and fo

were difper fed : Thegreatell part of them went to Virginia,

and fome remained in the Country. The chief amongftthem

were Mr. Ftlls
x
Mr. Sibfy, and the Mailers Name was fohnfton

a Scotfman.

This Year the Plantation of Plimouth received MefTages rhi Bute'4 y.id

from the Butch Plantation, fent unto them from the Cover- trading in tbsfc

nour there, written both in Dutch and French: The fum of s^m^vt
f

the Letters forementioned were, Jo Congratulate the Englifh

here, taking notice of much that might engage them to a friend- cmt) \ lit ^
!y Correfpondency and good Neighbourhood, as, Thepropin- began no ? Un-
quityof their Native Country, Their long continued Friend- tatim until of-

Ibip, &c. and defires to fall into a way of fome Commerce ter thc EHllft

V_, j • l 1 came, and were
and Trade with them. ym j-eats^
To which the Governour and Council of Plimouth returned

anfwerable courteous acceptance of their loving Propositions,

refpecting their good Neighbourhood in general, and particu-

larly for Commerce : And accordingly the Dutch not long after

fent their Secretary Mr, Ifkac de Rofier with Letters and goods,

who laid the foundation of a Trade that continued between

them many years after , to their mutual benefit. They alfo

brought the Englifh acquainted with the trading of wampam-
feagj\nuW then little known to us, nor efteemed by us, but was
after of good valuation, and profitable. Although for the fpace

of20 years it was of great efteem amongft the Natives in divers

parts of the Country, fo as it made the Indians in thefe parts

Rich, Proud and Powerful
,

yet until! they had ftore of it, they

could not attain Englifi Ammunition, but were fain to im-

prove their own Artillery of Bowes and Arrows : But when
as they learned to make ftore of fvampam, they furniftied them-

felves with Guns, Powder and Shot, which no Laws can re-

train, by reafon of the bafenefsof fundry unworthy perfons,

both Englifh, Dutch and French, which may turn to the ruine

£>f many : for hitherto the Indians of thefe parts had no
Pieces, nor other Arms bus their Bowes and Arrows and Clubs,

K z nor
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nor of many years after^neither durft they fear ce handle a Gun,
though out of kelter, it was a terrour to them : but thofe In-
dians to the Eaftern parts which had Commerce wi[h the
French, got pieces of them, and they in the end madra com-
mon Trade of it • and in time our Englijh Filhermen, led with
the like Covetoufnefs, followed their example for their own
gain

: but upon Complaint againft them, it pleafed the Kings
Majeftyto prohibit the fame by a Arid Proclamation, Com-
manding fort of Arms or Ammunition {hmld by cwy of
Bis Subjetls be Traded Vpitb them.

1 6 2 s;

68

THis Year died Mr. Richard warren, who hath been men-
tioned before in this Book; and was an ufeful Inftrumenf,

and during his life bare a deep jfhare in the Difficulties and
Troubles of the firft Settlement of the: Plantation' of Neve*
jPIimomh.

Wis Gentle- Whereas about three years before this time there came over

Tmou^mah °.ne C^nwolLflon, a man of considerable parts, and with

ufedt&althwgh *hrec-or four more of fome Eminency, who brought with

be came over h them a great many Servants, with Provisions, and other Re-
year yet quifites for to begin a Plantation, and pitched themfelves in a
ibefeHftges

pjace wj ch;n the Maffachufets Bay, vAiich they called afcer-

nlna^fcult
wards by their Captains Name, Mount wolUfon - which place

about this year*
15 **nce C3^ ec* Name of Braintry. And amongft others

and therefore that came with him, there was one Mr. Thomas Morton, who
referred to this it fhould feem had fome fmall Adventure of his own or other
place. mens amongft them, but had little refped, ajnd was flighted by

the meaneft Servants they kept. They having continued fome
time in New-England, and not finding things to anfwer their

i Expedition, nor Profit to arifeas they looked for, the faid

Captain wollafon takes a great part of the Servants, and tranf-

ports them to Virginia, and dnjpofed of them there, and writes^

back
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back to one Mr. Rafdale,one of bis chief partners, (& accounted
their Merchant) to bring another part of them to Vir-
ginia likewife, intending to put them off there, as he had done
the reft ^ and he with the confent of the faid Rafdale, appointed
one whofe Name was Flicker to be his Lieutenant, and to go-
vern the remainder of the Plantation , untiil he or Rafdah
(hould take further order thereabout.

But the aforefaid Morton ( having more craft then honefty )
having been a Petty-forger at Fumivds Inne • he in the others

abfence watches an opportunity (Commons being but hard a-

mong them ) and got fomeftrong drink, and other junkets, and
made them a feaft, and after they were merry, he began to tell

them he would give them good Counfel you fee (faith he) that

many of your fellows are carried to Virginia, and if you ftay ftill

until Rafdale s return, you will alio be carried away and fold for

flaves with the reft j therefore I would advife you to thruft out
this Lieutenant Filcbery and I having a part in the Plantation,

will receive you as my partners and confociates, fo may you be
free from fervice, and we will Converfe, Plant, Trade and live

together as equals ( or to the like effed ) This counfel was eafi- $ee ^s fa^ tf*

ly followed, fo they took opportunity, and thruft Lieutenant f'®s '°t th?

Filcher out of doors, and would not Mer him to come any GneLwt
moreamOngft them, but forced him to feek bread to eat, and
other neceffaries amongft his neighbours, till he could get paf-
fage for England.

After this they fell to great licentioufnefs of life, in all pro
phanefs, and the faid Morton became Lord ofmifrule, and main-
tained C as it .were.) a fchool of Atheifm, and after they had got
fome goods into their hands, and got much by trading with the
Indians, they fpent it as vainly, in quaffing and drink-
ing both Wine and ftrong Liquors, in great excefs (as fome
have reported ) Ten pounds worth in a Morning, fetting up a
May-pit, drinking and dancing about it, and frisking about it,

Jike fo many Fairies or Furies rather,yea and worfe pra&ifes, as \

.if they had anew revived and celebrated the feaft of the Romans
Qo&Ms Flora, or the beaftly practifes of the macj Bacchana-

ls 3 " " 7"'
lutnr*''
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Hans. The faid Morton iikcwife to fhew his Poetry, compofed
fundry Rythmes and Verfes, fome tending to lacivioufnefs, and
others to the detraction and fcandal of fome perfons names

\

which he affixed to his Idle or Idol May-pole : they changed alfo

the name of their place, and inftead of calling it Mount Wol-

laflon, they called it the Merry Mount, as if this jollity would
have laftedalwaves. But this continued not long, for fhortly

after, that Worthy Gentleman Mr, fohn Endicot, who brought
over a Patent under the Broad Seal of England for the Govern-
ment of the Maffachufets ,

vifitsng thefe parts , caufed that

May-pole to be cut down, and rebuked them for their propha-

nefs,and admonifhed them to look to it that they walked better-

fo the name was again changed, and called Amount Dagon.

Now to maintain this riotous Prodigality and profufe

expence, the faid Morton thinking himfelf lawlefs, and hearing

what gain the Fifhermen made of trading of Pieces, Powder
and Shot- he as head of this confortfhip, began the psac'tice

of the fame in thefe parts ; and firft he taught the Indians how
to ufe them, to charge and difcharge them, and what propor-

tion of powder to give the Piece, according to the fize or big-

nefs of the fame, and what (hot to ufe for Fowl, and what for

Deer: and having thus inftrufted them, he imployed fome of
them to Hunt and Fowl for him • fo as they became fomewhat
more adive in that imployment then any of the Engtijk, by

reafon of their fwiftnefs of foot, and nimblenefs of body, being

alfo quick-fighted, and by continual exercife, well knowing the

fiaunt of all forts of game ^ fo as when they faw the execution

that a Piece would do, and the benefit that might come by the

fame, they became very eager after them, and would not ftick

to give any price they could attain to for them
\
accounting

their Bows and Arrows but babies in comparifon of them.

And here we may take occafion to bewail the mifchief which

came by this, wicked man, and others like unto him
:,

in that

notwithstanding all laws,for the reftraint of felling Ammunition
to the Natives, that fo far bafe covetoufnefs prevailed and dop
ilill prevail, as that the Salvages become amp!}1 furmdied with

" Guns,
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Guns, Powder, Shot, Rapiers, Piftols, and alfo well-skilled in

repairing of defective Arms : yea fome have not fpared to

tell them how Gun-powder is made, and all the materials in

it, and that they are to be had in their own Land • and would
(no doubt, in cafe they could attain to the making oi Salt-Peter)

teach them to make Powder: and what mifchief may fall ouc

unto the Englijh in thefe parts thereby, let this peftilent fel-

low Morton (aforenamed) bear a great part of the blame
and guilt of it to future Generations. But left I fhould hold

x.he Reader too long in the relation of the particulars of his

vile a&ings j when as the Englifh that then lived up and down
about the Maffachnfets, and in other places, perceiving the fad

confequences of his trading, fo as the Indians, becaufe furniihed

with the Englifh Arms & Ammunition, and expert in the impro-
ving of them,and fearing they fhould at one time or another gee

a blow thereby • and alfo taking notice, that if he were let a-

lonein his way, they (hould keep no fervants for him , becaufe
he would entertain any how vile foever : Sundry of the chief

of the ftragling Plantations met together, and agreed by mu-
tual confent to fend to Plimouth, who were then of more
ftrength to joyn with them, to fupprefs this mifchief: who
confidering the particulars propofed to them to Joyn together
to take fome courfc with him, and finding them weighty, agreed
together to take fome fpeedy courfe, to prevent (if it might
be) the evil that was accrewing towards them - and refolved
firft to admonifh him of his wickednefs refpe&ing the premifes,
laying before him the injury he did to their common fafety, and
that his afting concerning the fame, was againft the Kings Pro-
clamation: but he infolently perfifted on in his way, and faid,-

the King was dead, and his difpkafure Vvith him, and threatned
them that if they came to niolefl him, they Jbottld look^to themfelves •

fo that they faw there was no way but to take him by force : fo
they refolved to proceed in fuch a way, and obtained of the
Qj^rnour of Plimouth, to fend Captain Standifh and fome
*fif£r aid with him, to take the faid Morton by force, the which
accordingly was done • but they found him to Hand ftifly on
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his defence, having made fait his doors, armed his Conforts, fee

Powder and Shoe ready upon the Table • fcoffed and fcorned
at them, and he and his Complices being filled with ftrong
drink, were defperate in their way ; but he himfelf coming out
of doors to make a (hot at Captain Standi(b,\\e ftepping to him,
put by his Piece and took him, and fo little hurt was done . and
fo he was brought Prifoner to Plimouth, and continued in du-
rance until an opportunity of fending him for England, which
was done at their common charge, and Letters alfo with him, to
the honourable Council for New-England, and returned again
Into the Country in fome fhort time, with lefs punifhment then
his demerits deferved ( as was apprehended.

)

The Year following he was again apprehended, and fent for
England^ where he lay a considerable time in Exeter Goal : for
befideshismifcarriage'herein New-England, he was fufpe&ed
to have murthered a man that had ventured monies with him,
when he came firft into New-England and a warrant was fenE

over from the Lord Chief fuftice to apprehend him, by virtue

whereof, he was by the Governour of the Maffacbufets fent ,

into England, and for other of his mifdemeanors amongft
them in that Government, they demolifhed his Houfe, that it

might no longer be a roofr for fuch unclean Birds ; Notwith-
ftanding he got free in England again, and wrote an Infamous
and Scurrilous Book againft many godly and chief men of the
Country, full of lies and (landers, and full fraught with pro-
phage calumnies againft their Names and Perfons, and the
wayes of God. But to the intent I may not trouble the
Reader any more with mentioning of him in this Hiftory : In
fine, fundry years after he came again into the Country, and
was imprifoned at B ofton for the aforefaid Book and other,

things, but denied fundry things therein, affirming his Boole
was adulterated. And foon after being grown old in wicked
rjefs, at laft ended his life at Pafcataqua. But I fear I have held

,

the Reader too long about fo unworthy a perfon, but hope v
in

,

maybeufeful to take notice how wickednefs was begimwng,-
and would have further proceeded, had it not been prevented
timely.

1 6z9»
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THis Year fundry Ships came out of England, and arrived

ac Ncumkeakj where Mr.fohn Endicot had chief Com- Now edited

mand-, and by Infection that grewamongft the PafTengers at Salem,

Sea, it fpread aifo among them on fhore, of which many died, f .

fome of the Scurvy, and other ofMe&ious.Fewers. Mr. En~ f a
J/«fundcrftanding that there was one at Plimouth that had J^zr'
skill in fuch Difeafes, fent thither for him • at whofe Requefl 5"?

he was fent unto them : And afterwards, acquaintance and
Chriftian love and Correfpondency came on betwixt the faid

•Governour, and the faid Mr. Endicot • which was furthered

.
by Congratulatory Letters that paffed betwixt each other : one
whereof, becaufe it fhews the beginning of their Chriftian fel-

. lowftip, I (hall here infert. .

The Copy of a Letter from Mr. Endicot to
Mr. Bradford, as followeth.

Right Worfhipfnll Sfcy

XT is a thing not ufaall, that Servants M one Matter, and A -Lsm? /**

* of the tame Houfhold fhould be gangers s j afre you

/ dejtre it not : nay, to fpeak more plainly, 1 cannot be fo to
yott. Gods People are all marked with one and the fame
mar^ andhave for the main one and the fame heart, guided
by one and the fame Spirit of Truth 5 andwhere this is, there
can hem difiord, nay here muft needs be a fmetharmom
And the fame requeft (with you) j make unto the Lord, hat %
peas Chriftian Brethren be united by an heavenly and un-
-feignedUve^ bending all our hearts and forces in furthering
* Work beyond our ftrength, with reverence andfear, fafi-

*

mng

j
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ningour eyes always on him that is onely able to -direct and
profper all our wayes. I acknowledge my felf much bound
to you for your kjndc love and care tn lending Mr. Fuller

amongtt m
5
and rejoyce much that 1 am by him fatisfed

touching your judgement of the OutwardForm of Cods Wor-

fhip : It is (as fane its I can gather) no other then is war-

rantedby the Evidence ofTrmh, and the fdmt which Ihave
frofejfedand maintained ever price the Lord in mercy re-

vealed himfelf unto me
y
being fane from the common Re-

port that hath been fpread ofyou touching that particular

c

but Gods children muft not loo for lefs here below 5 and it

is a great mercy of God that he ftrengthneth them to go
through it, I (hall not need at thniime to enlarge unto you,

for {God willing) I purpofe to fee your face flmtly : in the

mean time I humbly take my leave ofyou, committing you

to the Lords blefing and protection, and reft

Neumkeak, May 1 L Tour ajfured loving Friend,
\

I 6 2 9*r

JOHN' E N D I C O

T

In the three Ships that came over this year to Salem in the

Month of fu»e i befides many godly Chriftians, there came
over three Minifters • two of them, Mr. Siphon and Mr. Hig-

ginfin, were Noh-conformifts, who having Aiffefed much in

their Native Land upon that account, they came over with a
profeffed intention of pra&ifing Church-Reformation : the

third Minifter Mr. Bright was a Conformift, who not agreeing

in judgement with the other two, he 'removed to Chart/town,

where alfo not agreeing with thofe godly Chriftians there that

were for Reformation^ after one years ftay in the Country he
returned for England.. But Mr, Higginfon and Mr, Sfyten,
in purfuance of the ends of their coming over . into this Wil-

dernefs, acquainted the Governour Mr. Endicot, and the reft

of the godly People whom they found Inhabitants of the place.
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and the chief of the Paflengers that came over with them, with
their profefled incentions , and confulted with them about
feeling a Reformed Congregation from whom they found a
general and hearty Concurrence,fo that after fome Conference
together about this matter, they pitched upon the eVh ofAuguft
for their entring into a folemn Covenant with God,and one an-

other, and alfo for the Ordainin^)f their Minifters j of which
they gave notice to the ChurtPbf Plimouth (that' being the
onely Church that was in the Country before them) the people
made choice of YAx.Skelton for their Paftor, and Mr. Higginfon
for their Teacher. And accordingly it was defircd of Mr.
Higginfon to draw up a Confeffionof Faith and Covenant in

Scripture-language
j which being done, was agreed upon.

And becaufe they forefaw that this Wildernefs might be looked
,

upon as a place of Liberty, and therefore might in time be
troubled with erroneous fpirits, therefore they did put in one
Artic!eintocheO»/p^?fl»tf/ JWr^onpurpofe about the Dftty
and Poncer of the JMagiflratt in Matters of Religion. Thirty
Copies of the for efaid Confejjionof Faith and Covenant being
written out for the ufe of thirty pcrfons who were to begin the
Work. When the fixth of Au^ufi came, it was kept as a day
of parting and Prayer, in which after the Sermons and Prayers
of the two Minifters, in the end of the day, the forefaid Con-
pjjion of Faith and Covenant being folemnly read, the fore-
named perfons did folemnly profefs their Content thereunto

;

and then proceeded to the Ordaining of Mr. Skelton Patter,,

and Mr. Bigginfon Teacher of the Church there. Mr. Brad-
ford the Governour of Plimouth ^ and fome others with him,
coming by Sea, were hindred by crofs winds that they could
not be there at the beginning of the day, but they came 'into

the Aflembly afterward, and gave them the right hand of fel-

hwjhip, wirfiing all prosperity, ^nd a blefled fuccefs untofuch*
good beginnings. After which, at feveral times many others
joyned to the Church in the fame way. The Confejfion of
Faith and Covenant forementioned, was acknowledged onely

p a Dire&ten pointing unco that Faith and Covenant contained1 Z in M
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in the holy Scripture, and therefore no man was confined unto
that form of words, but onely to the Subftance, End andScope
of the matter contained therein : And for the Circumftantial

manner of joyningtothe Church, it was ordered according
to the wifdome and faichfulnefs of the Elders, together with
the liberty and ability of any perfon. Henceitwas, thatfome
were admitted by expreffing^jr Confent to that written Con-

fifflon of Faith and Covenant^^ithers did anfwer to queftions
about the Principles of Religion that were publkkly propound-
ed to them fome did pr-efent their Confeffion in writing;
which was read for them • and fome that were able and wil-

ling, did make their Confeffion in their own words and way *

A due refped: was alfo had unto the Converfadons of men,
viz.. that they were without Scandal. But fome of the Paf-

fengers that came over at the fame time, obferving that the
Minifters did not at all ufe the Book of Common-Prayer; and
chat they did adminifter Baptifm and the Lords Supper without
the Ceremonies, and that they profefTed alfo to ufe Difcipline

in the Congregation againft fcandalous perfbns, by a perfonal
application of the Word of God as the cafe might require,
and that fome that were fcandalous were denied admiffion into
the Church, they began to raife fome trouble : of thefe Mr.
Samuel Brown and his Brother were the chief, the one being a
Lawyer, the other a Merchant, both of them amongit the num-
ber of thefirft Patentees, men of Eftates, and men of Parts
and port in the place. Thefe two Brothers gathered a Com-
pany together in a place diftindt from the publick Aflembly,and
there fimdry times the Book of Common-Prayer was read unto
fuch as reforted thither.' The Governour Mr. Endicot taking
notice of the diflurbance that began to growamongft the peo-
ple by this means, he convented the two Brothers before him.'
They accufed the Minifters as parting from the Orders of the

'Church of England, that they were Separan/ts, and Would'
be Anabaptifisr &c. hut fir themfehes, they Would hid to the

Orders of the Church of England. The Minifters anfwered
for themfelves. They

.mm neither Separates nor Anabaptiils;
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they did not feparate from the Church of England, nor from the

Ordinances of God there, but onely from the Corrupt on; and Dis-
orders there ^

and that they came away from the Common- Prayer
and Ceremonies, and had fujfered much for their Non-Conformity

in their Native Land, and therefore being in a place where tky
wight have their liberty, thy neither could nor would ufe them, be-

caufe they judged the impositions/ thefe things to be finful Cor-
ruptions in the Wor(hip of God.^the Governour and Council,

and the generality of the people, did well approve of the Mi-
niilers^nfwer : and therefore finding thofe two Brothers to

be of high Spirits, and their fpeeches and pradifes tending to

Mutiny and Fa&ion, the Governour told them, That New-
England was na place for fuch as they and therefore he fene

them both back for England at the return of the Ships the fame
year : and though they breathed out Threatnings both againft

the Governour and Minifters there, yet the Lord fo difpofed

of all, that there was no further inconvenience followed up-

on it.

ThetwoMinifters there being ferioufly ftudious of Refor-
mation, they confidered of the ftate of their Children, together,

with their Parents concerning which, Letters did pals between
Mr, Higginfon, and Mr. Brewfier the reverend Elder of- the

Church of PUmouth, and they did agree in their judgements,

fM concerning the Church-Memberflnp of the Children with
their parents, and that Baptifm was a feal of their Member/hip^
only when they were Adult, they being not fcandalous, they
were to be examined by the Church-Officers, and upon their ap-

probation of their fitnefs, and upon the Childrens publick and
perfonal owning of the Covenant, they were to be received

unt6the Lords Supper. Accordingly Mr. Higginfon s eldeft

Son, being about fifteen years of age, was owned to have been
received .a member together with his Parents, and. being pri-

vately examined by the Paftor Mr. Skelton, about his knowledge
in the principles of Religion, he did prefent him before the

Church when the Lords Supper was to be Adminiftred, and the

Chiide then publickly and perfonally owning the Covenant ©t

L 3
" the
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the God of his Father, he was admitted unto the Lords Supper:

ic being then prqfelTedly owned, according to 1 Cor. 7. 14. that

the Children of the Church are holy unto the Lord as well as

their Parents, accordingly the Parents owning and retaining the

Baptifm, which they themfelves received in their Infancy, in

their Native Land, as they had any Children born, Baptifm was
adminiftred unto them, vS^itc^jhe Children of fuch as were
members of that particular CmKch.

Mr. Higginfon lived but one year after the fetling of the

Church there, departed this life about the fame time the next
year, in the Month of Augnfl, 1630. Mr. Skelton lived untij

the year 1634. wnen he alfo quietly flept in the Lord, and were
both buried at Salem. . As it is an honour to be in Chrift be-

fore others, as in Rom. 1 6. fo alfo to be firfl in the Lords work,
and to be faithful in it, as thefe two holy men were -

y
who made

fuch a beginning in Church-reformation , as was afterwards

followed by many others.

In the year 1634. Mr. Roger Williams removed from
Plimouth to Sakm : he had lived about three years at llimouth^

where he was well accepted as an afliftant in the Miniftry to

Mr. Ralph Smith, theifPaitor of the Church there, but by de-

grees venting of divers of his own fingular opinions, and feed-

ing to impofe them upon others, he not finding fuch a concur-
rence as he expected, he defired his difmifiion to the Church of
Salem, which though fome were unwilling to, yet through the

prudent counfel of Mr. Brerefter (the ruling Elder there)

fearing that his continuance amongft them might caufe divi-

iions, and there being then many able men in the Bay, they

would better deal with him then themfelves could, and forefee-

Ing(what he profeffed he feared concerning Mr. Williams,which
afterwards came to pafs ) that he would run the fame eourfe

of rigid Separation and Anabaptiftry,which Mr. John Smith the

Sebapciit at AmfrerAam had done the Church of Plimouth

conferred to his difmiffion, and fuch as did adhere to hirri were
alfo difmiffed, and removed with him, or not long after hirri to

S$lm t He.came to Sakm in the time ofMr, Skeltons weaknefs,
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who lived not long afcer Mr. Williams was come, whereupon
after fometime, the Church there called him to office- but he
having in one years time, filled that place with principles of
rigid reparation, and tending to Anabapciftry , the prudent
Magiftrates of the Majfachufets Jurifdi&ion, fent to the Church
of Salem, defiring them to forbear calling him to office, which
they not hearkening to, Was a caufe of much diftiirbance « for

Mr. Williams had begun, and then being in office, he proceeded
more vigdroufly to vent many dangerous opinions, as amongft
many others thcfe werefome ^ That it is not lawful for an tin-

regenerate man to pray, mr to take an Oath, and in [fecial, not the.

Oath of Fidelhfto the Civil Government nor was it lawful for a
godly man to have communion either in Family Prayer, or in an
Oath Veitk fuch as they judged unregenerate : and therefore he
himfelf refufed the Oath of Fidelity, and taught others fo to do;
alfo, That it was not lawfulfo much as to hear the godly Minifiers
ofEngland, Vrhen any eccafionally went thither, & therefore he ad-
moniflied any Church-members thac had done fo, as for hainous
fin : alfo he ipake dangerous words againft the Patent , which
was the foundation of the Government of the Maffachufeis
Colony : alfo he affirmed, That the Magifirat.es had nothing to

do in matters of thefirft Table, but only thefaond and that there

Jhould be ageneraland unlimited Toleration of all Religions, and
for any man to be punijhedfor any matters of his Conference, was
perfection. And further he procured the Church of Salems
confent unto letters of Admonition, which was written and
fent by him in their name,to the Churches at Bofion,Charlfiown^Nerr-towri ( now Cambridge ) &c„ accufing the Magiftrates that
were members of the refpedive Churches, of fundry hainous
offences which belaid unto their charge, and though divers did
acknowledge their error and gave fatisfadho'n, yet Mr. Wil-
liams himfelf, notwithftanding all the pains that was taken with
him by Mr. Cotton, Mr. Hooker,m& many others, to bring him
to a fight of fris errors and mifcarmges, and notwithftanding
all the Courts gentle proceedings with him, he not only per-
illed, but grew more violent in his way, infomuch as he flaying
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at home in his. own houfe, fent a Letter, which was delivered

and read in the publick Church affembly, the. fcope of which

was to give them nonce, That if the Church of Salem Would not

feparate not only from the Churches of Old-England, but the

Churches of New-England too, he Would feparate from them the

more prudent and fober part of the Church being amazed ac

his way, could not yield unto him: whereupon he never came to

the Church Affembly more, profefiing reparation from them as

Antichriltian, and not only fo, but he withdrew all private re-

ligious Communion from any that would hold Communion
with the Church there, infomuch as he would not pray nor
give thanks at meals with his own wife nor any of his family,

becaufe they went to the Church Affemblies : divers of the

weaker fort of the Church-members, that had been throughly

leavened with his Opinions, ofwhich number were divers wo-
men that were zealqus in their way, did by degrees fall off to

him, infomuch as he kept a meeting in his own houfe, unto

which a numerous company did refort, both on the Sabbath

,day and at other times, in way of feparation from, and opposi-

tion to the Church Affembly there ^ which the prudent Ma-
giftrates underHanding, and feeing things grow more and more
towards a general divifion and difturbanee, after all other means

ufed in vain, they patted a fentence,of Banifliment againft him

out of the Afafachufets Colony, as againft a dlfturber of the

peace, both of the Church and Common-wealth.

After which Mr. Williams fat down in a place called Provi-

dence^ out of the Majfachttfets Jurifdi&ion, and was followed by

many of the members of the Church of Salem, who did zea-

bully adhere to him, and who cried out of the Perfection that

was againft him: fome others alforeforted to him from other

parts. They had not been long there together, but from rigid

feparation they fell to Anabaptiftry, renouncing the Baptifm

which they had received in their Infancy, and taking up another

Baptifm, and fo began a Church in that way^ but Mr. Williams

flopped not there long, for after fome time he told the people

that had followed him, and joyned with him in a new Baptifm,
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that he was out of the Way himfelf, and had mif-lcd them, for he
did no t finde that there Was any upon earth tU could admimfierB*Mm and-therefore their la/l Baptifm was a nullity, as well as
their firf . and therefore they mufi lay down all, and wait for the
coming ofnewApofiles: and. fo they difTolved themfelves, and
turned Seeders, keeping that one Principle, That every one
fkouldhwe liberty to Worjhip God according to. the Li^k of their
own Confaences

,
but otherwife not owning any Churches or

Ordinances of God any where upon Earth
Thus much was thought meet to be inferted here concern-

ing the great and lamentable Apoftacy of Mr. Williams
, thar

it majr be a Warning to all others to take heed -of a gradual
declining from and rorfaking the Churches of Chrift, and Or-
dinance^ of God left they be left of God to run fuch

take heed left he fall, i Cor. IQ, 12. As alfo to be a ^otiveto the Saints to remember him unto God in their fervenrPrayers for his return he having been fometlm £IbteDifpenfer of the Word of God, and (infeveral refpecV

&

an exemplary Converfation. * J 01

And yet that there may be a {landing Evidence of the Ca^
that was had in thofe times to prevent the growth of ErrourTand of theexercfeof the Communion of Churches for thaiend, it is thought meet further to infert this paffageT That be-fore the putting forth of the Civil Power of the Mag ftrate fortheremoungof Mr.^/W from Salem, and befide otte

hlfT- S w
Ch °f B°fi°n tothe Church of Salem, for

.Cnurcn. The Title of the Writing was,

M
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Errours in Doctrine maintained by fome of the Brethren

ofthe Church of Salem, lending to the difturbmee

of Religion and Peace in Family, Church and Com*

won- wealth 5 viz.

1. npHat it is not lawful to call upon an unregenerate

A man to pray tor himfelf.

2. It is not lawful for a regenerate man to pray wuh

his carnal Family.

5. It is not lawful for Magiftratcsto take an Oath of

Fidelity from unregenerate men.

4. Iris not lawful for Magiftrates to take an Oath of

Fidelity from the body, of their Subjects, though rege-

nerate, and Members of Churches.

^5. It is not lawful for Magiftrates to punith the

breaches of the firft Table \
unlefs thereby the Civil

Peace of the Commonwealth be difturbed.

Whence alfi it joliows, and is confeffed,

That a Church wholly declining into Ariamfm, Pa-

pfm, Familifm, or other Herefies, being admoniihed,

and convinced thereof by other Churehes, and not re-

forming, may not be reformed by the Civil Magiftrate

in a way of Civil Jufticc, unlefs it break the Civil

Peace.

Thefe Errours were folidly confuted , and the contrary

Truths afferted by the Word of God, in that Writing which

was Subfcribed by

fohn OwtfTeacher of the Church of Bofion.

Thomas Oliver * E idcrsof thefame Church.
Thomas Leveret)

Mr, wilfonthe Pallor of the Church being at that timeabtenfc-

upon a Voyage to England,~ 16 3 0.
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T His Year it pleafed God of his rich grace to Tfarifport

over into the Bay of the Maffachufets divers honourable
Perfonagcs, and many worthy ChriftianS, whereby the Lord
began- in a manifeft manner and way to make known the great;

thoughts which he had of Planting the Gofpel in this remote
and barbarous Wildernefs, and honouring his own Way of
Inftituted Worfhip, caufing fuch and fo many to adhere there-
unto, and fall upon the practice thereof: Among the reft, a
chief one amongft them was that famous Patern of Piety and
Juftice Mr. John wimhrof, the firft Governour of that Jurif-
di&ion, accompanied with divers other precious Sons of S'w,
which might be compared to the moft fine gold. Amongft
whom alfo I might name that Reverend and Worthy man, Mr.
John mlfon , eminent for Love and Zeal . he likewife came
over this year, and bare a great (hare of the difficulties of
thefenew beginnings with great chearfulnefs and alacrity of
fpirit: They came over with a Fleet of ten Ships, three ofthem
arriving firft at Salem, in which feveral of the chiefeft of
them came, who repaired fundry of them in fome fhort time
into the Bay of the Majfachufets >± the other feven Ships ar-
rived at CharlftorvHy where it pleafed the Lord to exercife them
with much ficknefs, and being deftitute of houfing and ihdter,
and lying up and down in Booths, fome of them languished
and died : yea, it pleafed God to take away amongft the reft
that bletfed Servant of Chrift Mr. Ifaac Johnfon, with his Lady,'
fooa after their arrival, with fundry other precious Saints!
This ficknefs being heavy upon them, caufed the principal of
them to propofe to the reft to fet a day apart to feek the Lord
fortheaffwagiag of his difpleafure therein, as alfo for dire-
ction and guidance in the folemn enterprise of entring into
Church-fellowfhip . which folemn day of Humiliation was
©Merved by all, not oneiy of themfelves, but alfo by their

M z Brethren
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Brethren at Plimouth in their behalf: and the Lord was in-

treated not onely to affwage the ficknefs, but alfo encouraged

their hearts to a beginning, and in fome fhort time after to a

further progrefs in the great Work of Ere&ing a way of Wor-
fhippingof Chrift in Church-fellowfhip, according to PrimN

tivc Inftitution. Thofe choice and eminentServants of Chrift

did not defpife their poor Leaders and Fellow-fouldiers that

they found in the fame Work of the Lord with them at Pli-
' mouthy but treated them as Brethren, much pitying their great

ftraits and hardftiips they had endured in the fir ft beginning of

Planting this Wildernefs, prpmifing all helpfulnefs even out of

their own Eftates according: to their power - and their faid

Brethren at Plimmth were perfwaded they fpake as they

thought in their hearts : for, fuch was the fimplicity of thofe

times, as that divers faces were not carried under a hood

Pride, Covetoufnefs, Profanenefs, and finful Self, were afha-

Hied to be feen,except in obfcure places and perfons. Oh poor

New-England, confider what thou waft, and what thou now
art I Repent , and do thy firfi work* , faith the I^prd • fo may.

IfiMS. i8 5 19- thy peace yet he as a rivery and thy righteoufnefs as the Waves of

the fea. So be it. But to return.

The flrft that began in the work of the Lord above-men-

tioned, were their honoured Governour Mr. fohn wmthroff,

Mr. fohnfon fore-named, that, much honoured Gentleman Mr.

Thomas Dudley , and Mr. fohn ml/on aforefaid •. Thefe four-

were the flrft that began that honourable Church of Boftonj

unto whom there ioyned many others. The fame year alfo

Mr. George Philips (who was a worthy Servant of Chrift, and

Difpenferof his Word) began a Church-fellowftap at water-

tovpn • as did alfo Mr. Maverick^ m& Mr. Warehnm at Dor-

chefler the fame year.

Thus out of fmall beginnings greater things have been pro-

duced by his hand that made all things of nothing : and as >one

imall Candle may light a thoufand • fo the Light here kindled

bath flione unto many, yea in fome fort to our whole Nation. '?

Let the glorious Name of Jehovah have all the praife in all Ages.-

J <5 3
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I 6 3 U

THis Year the Reverend and Ufefull Inftrurnent Mr. John
Eliot came over, and not long after Mr. weld, who be-

gan a Church-Society-, as likewife good old Mr. Maverick^
and Mr. warehAm began one at Dorchefter.

i 6 3 2,

THis year one Sir Chriftopher Gardiner (being as himfelf

faid ) defcended of the houfe of Gardiner Biftiop of win-
chefter, who was fo great a Perfecutor of Gods Saints in Queen
Maries dayes, arrived in New-England he being a great tra-

veller received his fir ft honor of Knight-hood at Jerufalem, be-

ing made Knight at the Sepulchre there: he came into thefe

parts in pretence of forfaking the World, and to live a private

life in a godly courfe, not unwilling to put himfelf upon any
mean imployment, and take any pains for his living, and fome-
times offered himfelf to Joyn to the Church in fundry places ;

he brought over with* him a fervant or two, and a comely
young woman whom he called his Coufin • but it was fufpedted

( that after the Italian manner) flic was -his Concubine.- he
living at the Maffachufets , for fome mifcarriages for which
he fhould have anfwered, fled away from Authority and got a-

mongft the Indians in the Jurisdi&ion of Nero-Pllmouth
;
the

Governour of the Majfaclwfets fent after him but could not get
him, and promifed fome reward to thofe that (hould finde him -

the Indians came to the Governour of Plimouth and told where
he was, and asked if they might kill him, but the faid Gover-
nour told them no, they fhould not kill him by no means, hut
if they could take him alive and bring him to Plimouth, they

ihould be payed for their pains • they faid he had a Gun and a

M 3 Rapier,,
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Rapier, and he would kill them if they went about it, and the

Maffachufets Indians they might kill him, bat the Gover-

nour aforefaid told them no, they fhould not kill him,but watch

their opportunity and take him, and fo they did
v
for when they

light on him by a River fide, he got into a Cannoo to get from

them, and when they came near him, whiles he prefented his

piece at them to keep them off, the ftream carried the Cannoo-

againft a Rock,and threw both him and his Piece and the Rapier

into the water, yet he got out, and having a little dagger by his

fide, they durft not clofe with him • but getting long poles,they

foon beat his dagger out of his hand : fo he was glad to yield,

and they brought him to the Governour at Plimouth, but his

hands and arms were fwelled and very fore with the blows they

had given him, fo he ufed kindly, and fent him to a lodging him,

where his arms were bathed and annointed, and he was quickly

well again, and blamed the Indians for beating him fo much :

they faid they did but a little whip him with fticks. In his

lodging thofe that made his bed, found a little Note-book that

by accident had flipped out of his pocket or feme private place,

in which was a memorial what day he was reconciled to the

Pope and Church of Rome, znd'm what Univerfity he took his

Scapula, and fuch and fuch a Degree -

y
it being brought to the

Governour, he kept it, and fent it to the Governour of the

Maffachufets with word of his taking, who fent for him
; but

afterwards he went for England and (hewed his malice againft

New-England, but God prevented him j
of which I thought

meet to infer t a Letter from Mr. jvinthrop Governour of the

Majfachufets to Mr. Bradford the Governour of Plimouth ( in

reference to this matter ) asalfothe Copy of an Order rela-

ting to the fame as followeth. And fir ft of the Letter.

SIR,

UPon a Petition exhibited by Sir Chnftopher Q:n~

dintr
5
5/> Ferdinando Gox^Cdftam Maion,^

agamjtyou andm, the caufe was heard before the Lcrds ofthe

Privy
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•PJtivy Council; and afterwards reported to the King-, the

ftccefs whereofmakes it evident to alljhat the Lord hath care

ofhis peoople here 5 the faffages are admirable ard too long to

write : I heartily wififcr an opportunity to impart them unto

you, being many fleets of Paper but the conclujion was,

againft all mens expectation, an orderfor our encouragement,

and mych blame anddtfgrace upon the adverfaries, which

calls for>ntich thankfulnep from us, all which wepurpofe (God

willing) w exprefs in a day of thanhfgiving to our merciful

God^ I doubt not butyon will conftder if it be not ft for you to

joyn in it -
7 who as he hath humbled us by his late correction,

fi
he hath lifted us up by an abundant rejoycing in our delive-

rance out of fo defperate a danger 5 fo as that which our

enemies built their hopes upon to ruine us by, he hath merci-

fully difpofed to ourgreat advantage, as I Jhdl further ac-

quaintyou when occaftonfiallfervt.

The Copy of the Order follows.

At the Court 4* Whitehall, January 19. 1632.

Solium Cnfcett.

Lord Prifjj 'seal, Mr. Treversl

Earl of /)?•; •

. Mr. Vice-Chamberlain.

Lord V/soanv Falkland. Mr. Secretary Cook.

, LordF .Hyof London. Mr. Secretary tfindehank*

Lord ^oifmton.

WHereashis Majefly hath lately been informed of

great diffraction and much diforder in the Plan-

tations in die parts of America called New-England,
which if they be true, and fuffercd to run on

5
would tend

to the di&onour of this Kngdome, and utter ruine of
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that Plantation: for prevention whereof for theordeily

fetling of Government, according to the intention of
thofe Patents which have been granted by his Majefty, &
from his late Royal Father King fames 5 It hath pleafed

his Aiafefty that the Lords and others of his raoft honou-
rable Privy Council mould take the fame into confedera-

tion : Their Lorddiips in the firft place thought fit to

make a Committee of this Board, to take examination of
the matters informed : which Committee having called

divers of the principal Adventurers in that Plantation,

and heard thofe that are complainants againft them 5

moft of the things informed being denied, and refting

to be proved by parties that muft be called from that

place, which required a longcxpence of time, and at

prefent their Lordmips finding they were upon difpatch

of Men, Victuals and Merchandife for that place, all

which would be at a ftand if the Adventurers fhould

have difcouragement,or take fufpition that the State here

had no good opinion of that Plantation 5 their Lordmips
not laying the fault,or fancies (if any be) offome particu-

lar men upon the General Government, or principal Ad-
venturers, which in,due time is further to be enquired

- into 5 have thought fit in the mean time to declare, that

the appearances were fofair, and hopes fo great, that the

Country would prove both beneficial to this Kingdome,
and profitable to the particulars, as that the Adventurers

had caufe to go on cheerfully with their undertakings,

and reft allured, if things were carried as was pretended

when the Patents were granted, and accordingly as by
the Patents it is appointed , His Maje/ly would not only

maintain the Liberties and priviledges heretofore

granted,
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granted, but fuppiy any thing- further that might tend
to the good Government, profperity and comfort of
His people there of that place, &c.

William Tromball.

i 6 3 h
THis Year Mr. Edward mnflow was Chofen Governour

of thejurifdiftionof New-Plmouth : And

Mr, William Bradford, -v

Captain Miles Standifi, /
Mr. John Rowland, ( „u r , ,

. : „ n
Mr. John Albert, >weF

e£hofen to be his Affiftants

Mr. fohn Dove, ( ln Government.

Mr. Suphn Hopkins, &\
Mr. William Gilfen, J

The Plantation of Plimouth having had fome former con-
vene with the Dutch, as hath been hinted, they feeing them
feated in a barren quarter, told them of a River called by them '

the Fre/h River, which they often commended unto them for which k the

a good place, both for Plantation and Trade, and wifhed them fim CalM
to make ufe of it. but their hands being full other wife, they £

oncaicoE

letitpafs: but afterwards there coming a company of Indians
into thefe parts, that were driven out of their Country fey the
potency of the Perots, they follicited them to go thither..
Thefe Indians not feeing them very forward to entertain the mo-
tion, which they moved with great ardency, they follicited them
of the Government of the Mafachufets in like fort • but
they being then not fit to entertain the motion, in refpecV that
they were newly come into the Country, did not much regard

N it,
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it. Notwithftanding \ fome of the chief made a motion to

joyn with fome here in a way of Trade at the fame River • on

which a meeting was appointed to treat concerning the fame

matter, and fome of Plimonth appointed to give them meeting,

which rhey did but they caft in the way many fears of danger

and \oh] and the like, on which they of the Majfachufcts de-

clined the thing, and did not proceed therein. Whereupon,

thofepf Plimonth went on alone, and prepared a Frame of an

Houfe, and flowed it into a Barque, ready to rear at their land-

ing, and went up the faid River, and reared their Houfe, and

fenced it about with a Pallifado, which was done with great dif-

^=-"ficulty, noconcly of the Dutch, but alfo of the Indians.

Notwithftanding, the place they poflefled themfelyes of, was .

fuch as the Dutch had nothing to do with, and likewife was

lawfully purchafed of the Indians which they carried with

them. And this was Plimouths entrance there, who deferved

to have held it, and not by friends to have been thruft out, as in

a fort they afterwards were. - -

This year it pleafed God to vifit Plimonth with an infectious

feaver, of which many fell veryfick, and upwards of twenty

died, men, women and children, and fundry of them were of

their ancient Friends • amongft the reft , Mr. Samuel Fuller

then died, after he had much helped others, and was a comfort

to them : he was their Chirurgion and Phyfician, and did much

good in his place, being not onely ufefull in his faculty, but

otherwife as he was a godly man, and ferved Chrift in the

Office of a Deacon in the Church for many years, and forward

to do good in his place, and was much miffed after God re-

moved him out of this world.

This ficknefs caufed much fadnefs amongft them, and accord-

ing to their duty they befought the Lord by Fafting and Prayer,

and he was infreatedof them, and towards Winter the fick-

nefs ceafed. This ficknefs being a kinde of a peftilent Feavcr,

fwept away alfo many of the Indians from many places nest

adjoyning to Plimonth,

Itisto.bc obfcrved
3 That the Spring before this ficknefs;

\
*

"
"~

'

w
there :
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there was a numerous company of Flies, which were like for Strafgi aniun.

bignefs unto Wafps or Bumble Bees, they came out of little
$>mt& Flics a

holes in the ground, and did eat up the green things, and made
pr
f^

!
°( A

fuch a conftant yelling noife as made all the Woods ring of S^mi ^

them, and ready to deaf the hearers • they were not any of
m'"

them heard or feen by the Englifc in the Country before this

time : but the Indians told them that ficknefs would follow,
and fo it did very hot in the Months of fane, fuly and Attgufi
of that Summer.

This year there arrived in New-England thofe three worthy mx. Cotton

,

Inftruments, Mr. John Cotton, Mr. Thomas Hooker, and Mr. Mr. Hooker,

'

Samuel Stone, who were Gofpel-Preachers of excellent worth & Mr.Samuel

and ufe in their places, untill God took them out of the world tZ% mmt
untohimfelf.

m h.l.

This year likewife W. William Collier arrived with his Fa- Mr Colliers
in New-England, who as he had been a good Benefactor «rm«iM&,-

to the Colony of New-Plimomh before he came over, having
been an Adventurer unto it at its firft beginning • fo alfo he
approved himfelf a very ufeful Xnftrument in that Jurifditfiion
after he arrived, being frequently Chofen , and for divers .

years fcrving God and the Country in the place of Magiftraey-
and lived a godly and holy life untill old Age, which to him is
a Crown of Glory, being found in the way of Rithteouf-
nifs. ,

-
J s J
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1 6
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dims,

I
)Mr.P

/ Mr.

THis Year Mr. Thomas Prince was Chofen Govcrnour of

the Jurifdi&ion of New-PHmonth : His Affiftants in Goj
vernment were

Mr. mlUam Bradford,

Mr. Edward win/low,

Captain Miles Standifh,

Mr. William C'oilier

;

hn Alden,

hn Holland, and

Mr. Stephen Hopkins.

r

A^mtftckufs In the Spring of this Year there fell a very great ficknefs of
amovgfltki in- the Small Pox amongft the Indians, fo as they died moft mi-

ferably of it • for a forer Difeafe cannot come amongft them,

and they dread it more then the Plague it felf, for ufualJy thofe

of them which have this Difeafe, have them in abundance, and

for want of Bedding and Linen, and other Ncceffaries, they

fall into a lamentable condition
h
for as they lye on their hard

Mats," the Pox breaking and running one into another, their

skin cleaving by reafon thereof to the Mats they lye on, when
they turn them, much of their skin will flay off at once, and

they will be all on a gore blood, moft fad and grievous to be-

hold • and then being very fore, what with cold and other dif-

tempers, they die like rotten fheep.

This Year one Captain Stone, who had fometimes lived at

n If Chrifiophers in the weft-India s , came into thefe parts- of

JL
wilornIhave nothing tofpeak in way of commendation, but*

^
~tU? -z.

mber tlle contrary. After he had been to and fro in the
Sov^csTWe/ % Country, he returned towards Virginia with one Captain Nor-
^dPta c***c and fo it was, that as they- returned they went in at O-
<xsko^ t^^mfticot River, where the Indians killed thefaid Stone as he
^h.c^vQ

jay jn his Cabbin, and threw a Covering over him ; they like-

wife
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wife killed all the reft of his Company but the raid Captain
Norton, he defending himfelf a long time in the Cook-room
of the Barque, untill by accident the Gunpowder took fire,

which for readinefs he had fet in an open thing before him,
which did fo burn and fcald him, and blinde his eyes, as he
could make no longer refiftance, but was flain alfo by them, and
they made a prey of his goods.

It is to be obferved, That the laid Stone being at the Butch
Plantation in the fore-part of this year, a certain Barque of
Plimouth being there likewife on Trading, he kept company
with the Dutch Governour, and made him drunk, and got
leave of him in his drunkeunefs to take the faid Barque, with-
out any occafion or caufe given him

j and fo taking his time
when the Merchant and fome of the chief of the men were
on fhore, with fome of his own men, made the reft of them
weigh Anchor, and fet fail to carry her away to Virginia : but
fome of the Dutch Seamen, who had been at Plimouth and
received kindnefs, feeing this horrible abufe, got a VefTel or
two and purfued them, and brought them back. After this

he came into the Maffachufets Bay, where they commenced
Suit againft him ^ but by the mediation of fome it was taken
up, and afterwards in the company of fome Gentlemen Ije

4-ame to PTimouth, and was kindly entertained : but Revenge
boiling in his breaft, (as fome conceived) he watched a fea-

ion to have ftabbed the Governour, and put his hand to his

Dagger for that end, but by Gods Providence ordering the .

vigilance of fome that were about him, he was prevented::
but God met with him for thefe and other wickedneffes, a'r

hath been before related, 7—

ovva
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THis year Mr. William Bradford was cho fen Governow of
the Jurifdi&ion ef NeVt-PUmouth. And

^T W'*y
Mr„ Edward winflow, \

Came^Av tt*7 Mr. William Collier, I _
f

»

Captain Stand®, > Were Chofen to be his

Mr. fohn Alden, K Affiftants in Government.

Mr. John Horriand, and \
Mr. Stephen Hopkins, $

This Year Mr. Edward winflow took a Voyage for England,

on publick occafions, and it came to pafs that he had occafion to

anfwer fome Complaints made againft the Country, at the

Council Board • , more chiefly concerning the Majfachufets

Jurisdiction, which he did to good effect, and further profecutcd

fuch things as might tend to the good of the whole : in par-

ticular he preferred a Petition to the Right Honourable the

Xor.ds Commiffioners for the Plantations in America, in refe-

rence unto fome injuries done by the French and Dutch unto

the Country which Petition found good acceptance, and was
in a way to a fatisfa&ory Anfwer : but fundry Adverfaries

interpofed, whofeends were the fubverfion and overthrow of

the Churches, at leaft to difturb their peace, and hinder their

growth . but by Gods providence it fo fell out in the end, that

although thofe Adverfaxies croffed the Petition for taking any

further erTe&in the endVinclPa% intended in it
•,

yet by this as

a means, the whole plot was discovered, and thofe Adverfaries

came to nothing : the particulars whereof, are too long here

to be infer ted. jg,
This Year, oh Saturday, the fifteenth day of Auguft, was

fuch a mighty ftorm of Wind and Rain, as none now living in

%pn v^jfe^^ay miffifft
r^y£ ye^ cd^er- cc**^fivcA e

-~"<p UcxrvaiMfett cfcz\,rifv$t~ tfcf-
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thefc pares, either Englijh or Indian had feen the like, being like
unto thofe Hirracanes or Tiffins that writers mention to be
fometimes in the Indies. It began in the morning a little before
day, and grew not by degrees, but came with great violence in 1bt#**t Pom
the beginning, to the great amazement of many • It blew down or ^'fm^
fundry houfes, and uncovered divers others :

'divers Veffels
were loll at Sea in it, and many more in extream danger. It
caufed the Sea to fvvell in fome places to the fouthward of
Pllmoutb^s that it arofe to twenty foot right up and down, and
made many of the Indians to climb into Trees for their fafcty :

It threw down all the Corn to the ground, which never rofe
more; the which through the mercy of God, it being near
harveft time, was not loft, though much the worfe: and had
the wind continued without lifting , in likelihood it would
have drowned iome part of the Country. It blew ^own many
hundred thoufands of Trees, turning up the ftronger by the
roots, and breaking the high Pine Trees and fuch like in the
midft, and the tall young Oaks, and Walnut Trees of good
bignefs, were wound as a Wyth by it; very ftrange and fear-
ful to behold i It began in the Southeaft, and veered fundry
waves, but the greateit force of it at Plimomh, was from the
former quarter, it continued not in extremity above five or fix
hours, ere the violence of it began to abate the marks of it •

will remain this many years, in thofe parts where it Was foreft i

the Moon fuffcrcd a great Eclipfe two nights after it.

-jftisyea*- fPe &s(,as vOent^n Ufa $^ah^4o

TTv Neu;£u<^v) ^ /
-
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THis Year Mr. Edward winfiow was chofen Governour
of the Jurifdi&ion of Plimouth : And

Mr. William Bradford,

Mr. Thomas Prince,

. Mr. William Collier,

Mr. fohn Alden,

Mr. Timothy Hatherly,

Mr. fohn Brown,

Mr. Stephen Bopkjns,

This Year the Towns on the River of ConmElicot began to

be planted, and in tranfporting of Goods thither, from the

Majfachnfets Bay, two fliallops were caft away ( loaden with

Goods to go thither ) in an Eafterlyftorm, at the mouth of

1 Plimouth Harbour • the Boats men were all loft, not fo much as

Mr. William any of tneir |,ocjjes founcj for burial, they being five in number
copper can a- ^ boch theBoats . the principal ofthem was one Mr. William

Cooper, an antient Seaman ofknown skill, having formerly been

Mafter ofa fhip, and had gone great Voyages to the Eaft-Indies

and to other parts, but the night being dark and ftormy, they

ran upon the skirt of a flat that lieth near the mouth of the

harbour, and fo were over-raked- the goods came on (hore

along the Harbour, and the Governour caufed a careful courfe

to be taken for the prefervation of them in the behalf of the

right owners, who afterwards received fo many of them as

were faved. -

TheRcUtimof Now followeth the Tragedy of the War that fell

.the' Pccjiiot betwixt the Englifb and the Pequots, which I wili relate accor-

(few. ding to my beft intelligence • in order whereunto I thought

good to mention fome particulars firft, that by difcerning the

whole matter, in the feveral parts and circumftances, the more^

W

were chofen 'to be his Afli-

ftants in Government.
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and although the Englifh went to the Perots, and had fome
parly with them, yet they did but delude them • and the Englifh
returned without doing any thing to purpofe, being fruftrate of
their opportunity by their deceit: After the Englifh of the
Maffachtifetswexe returned, the Pequots took their time and
opportunity to cut off fome of the Englifh at Connect/cot, as
they pafled up and down upon their occafions; and tortured
fome of them in putting them to death,in a moft horrid and bar-
barous manner : and moft Blafphemoufly in this their cruelty,

bad them call upon their God, or mocked and derided them Tm
'

-lJ^T*
5

when they fo did • and not long after affaulted them at their Ejf
houfes and habitations, as will appear more fully in the enfu-
ing Relation.

% 6 5 7.

IN the fore-part ofthis Year, the Pquots fell openly upon the
Engh(b at ConneBicot^ in the lower parts of the River, and

flew fundry of them as they were at work in the fields/ both
men and women, to the great terror of the reft

h
and went

away in great pride and triumph with many threats : they alfo

aflaulted Seal/roo^ Fort, at the mouth of the River of Conns-
fticot, although it was ftrong and well defended : it ftruck them
with much fear and aft©ni{hment, to fee their bold attempts in
rhe face of danger, which made them in all places to ftand upon
their guard, and to prepare for refiftance, and earneftly to
folicite their friends and confederates in theMaffachufets Bay,to
fend them fpeedy aid, for they looked for more forceable
affrults j Mr. Vane being then Governour of that Jurifdi&ion,
writ from their General Court to the Governour and Court
$f New-P/imoxth, to joyn with them in this War, to which
they were cordially willing • In the me3n time, before things
could be prepared for to fet out, the Peqwu (as they had
done the winter before) fought to make peace with the Narrha-

O 2 - ganfits
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gmftts, and ufed many pernitious Arguments to move them

thereunto, as That the Eng\i(h were ftrangers, and began to over-

fpread their Country , and Would deprive them thereof in time, if

they werefpf ed togrow and increafe •, and if the Narrhaganfets

,

'

did afjiftthe Englifti to fubdue them, that did but make way for

their swn overthrow; for if they Were rooted out, the Englifti

Would foon take occafen to fubjugate them -, and if they Would

hearken to them, they fhould not need to fear the firength of the

Englifli : for they Would not come to open Battel with them, hut

fire their Houfes, kill their Cattel, and lye in ambu(h for them as

they -went abroad upon their occafiws ^ and all this they might eafily

do with little danger to themfehes : the which courfe being held,

they Wellfaw the Englifti would not long fubjifr, but they Would

either befiarved With hunger, er forced to forfake 'the Country

:

with many like things ^ infomuch that the Narrhaganfets were
once wavering, and were .half minded to have made peace with

them, and joyned againft the Englifh'-, but again when they

confidered how much wrong they had received from the Pe-

. quots, and what an opportunity they now had by helping the

Englifh , to right themfelves, revenge was fo fweet to them, as

it prevailed above all the reft * foas they refolved to joyn with

with the Englifh againft them, and fo did. The Court of

Piimomh agreed to fend fifty men at their own charge, and with

as much fpeed as poffiWy they could get them in a readinefs,

under fufficient Leaders* and provided a Barque to carry their

provifions, and to tend upon them on all occafions, and when
they were ready to march with a fupply from the Bay, they had

word fent them to ftay, for the Enemy was as good as van-

quifhed and there would be no need.

] ftiall not take upon meexa&ty to defefibe their Proceed-

ings in this War, becaufe poffibly it hath been done by them-

felves that were Actors therein, and beft knew the Circum-

ftances of things ; I (ball therefore fet them down in the main

and general, according to my beft Intelligence.

From Conetlicot, who were moft fenfible of the Mvt
Mained and the prefent danger, they fet out a party of men,-

" and
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and another party met them from the Maffac'mfct* Bay at the
Narrhaganfets, who were to joyn with them. The Narrha-
ganfets were very earneft to be gone, before the Englijh were
well refted and refrefhed, efpecially fome of them which came
lail : It (hould feem their defire was to come upon the Enemy
fuddenly and nnexpe&edly. There being a Barque of Flimsuth
newly put in there, which was come from Conetticot, they did
encourage them to lay hold of the opportunity of the Indians
forwardnefs, and to Oiew as great forwardnefs as they, for k
would encourage them, and Expedition ' might turn to then-
great advantage: So they went on, and fo ordered their
march, as the Indians brought them to the Fort of their Ene^
ray (in which moft of their chief men were) before day i

They approached the fame with great filence, and furrounded
it both with Englifb and Indians, that they might not break out,
and foaflaulted them with great Courage, {hooting amongft
them, and entred the Fort with great fpeed .. and thofe that
firft entred found (harp refinance from the Enemy, who both
(hot and grapled with them: Others ran into their homes and
brought out fire and fet them on fire, which foon took in their
Mats, and their houfes ftanding clofe together, with the wind

'

all was foon on a flame, and thereby more were burnt to death
then were otherwife flain. It burnt their Bow-firings, and
made them unferviceable. Thofe that efcaped the Fire were
flam with the Sword

. fome hewed to pieces , others run
through with their Rapiers, fo as they were quickly difpatched,
and very few efcaped: The Number they thus deftroyed was
conceived to be above Four hundred. At this time is was .

a

fearful light to fee them thus frying in the Fire, and the ftrcams
of Biood quenching the fame- and horrible was the Dink and
fcent thereof: but theVidory feemed a fweet Sacrifice, and
they gave the praife thereof to God, who had wrought fo
wonderfully for them, thus to enclofe their Enemies m their rky praiff

hands, and give them fo fpeedy Vi&ory over fo proud infult-
Goclfor ?ivln&

mg and bJafphemous an^nemy. The Narrk^anfits\\\ this
tKm the

while Mood round about a loof off from all danger, and left

- O 3
' '

the ,
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the whole Execution to the Englifb, except it were the flopping

any that brake away, infulting over their Enemies in their

ruines and mifery, when they faw them dancing in the Fire •

calling by a word in their own Language, fignifyiqg O brave

Pequots J which they ufed familiarly amongft themfelves in

their own praifes , in Songs of Triumph after their Victo-

ries.

After this Service was thus happily accomplifhed, the Englifb

marched to the water-fide, where they met with fome of their

Veflels, by whom they were refreflied, and fupplied with Vi-

ctuals and other Neceflaries : But in their march,, the reft of
the Pequots drew into a Body, and followed them, thinking to

have fome advantage againft them by reafon of a Neck of
Land • but when they faw the Englifb prepare for them, they

kept aloof, fo as they neither did hurt, nor would receive any.

And after the Englifb their refrefliing, and repairing together

for further Counfel and Directions, they refolved to purfue
their Victory, and follow the War againft the reft: but the

Narrhaganfets mob of them forfook them, and fuch of them
as they" had with them for Guides or otherwife, they found

very cold or backward in the bufinefs, either out of envy, or
that they thought the Englifb would make more profit of the

Victory then they were willing they fhould, or elfe deprive

them of that advantage that they defired, in making the Pequots

become Tributaries unto them, or the like.

For the reft of this Tragedy, I fhall onely relate the fame
as it is in a Letter from Mr. lyinthrop to Mr. Bradford, as

followeth :

. Worthy Sir,

I Received your loving Letter, but firaightnefs of time forbids

me r for my defire is to acquaint you with the Lords great

mercy towards n$, in our prevailing againft his and our Enemies^

that you may rejoice and praife his Name With us. About four-

fcore of our men having coafted along towards the Dutch Planta-

tion
^ femetimes by Water, but mofl by Und, met here and there With
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fome Pcquots, whom they few or tookfPrifoners. Two Sachems
they mli and beheaded • and not hearing of Sa focus the chief Sa-
chem, they gave a Prifoner his life to go and finde him out ; He
went, and brought them Word where he was ; but Safocusfacetting
him to be a Spy, after he Was gene, fled away with fome twenty

more to the
;

'Mohawks, fo our men miffed of him: yet 'dividing

themfelves, and ranging up and down as the Providence'- of God
guided them, for the Indians were all gone fave three or four? and
they fyew not Whither to guide them, or tlfe would not v 'vpon the

thirteenth of this Month they lighted upon a great Company, viz.

Bighty^ftrong men, and twm hundred Women and children, in a
fmall IndianToswn fafi by a hideous Swamp, which they allflipped

into, before our men could get to them. Our Captains were not

then come together, but there Was Mr. Ludlow anaI Captain Ma-'
fon, with fomeien of their men, and Captain Patrick with fome
twenty or more of his,who /hooting at the Indians, Captain Trasir
With fifty more came foon in at the noife. Then theygave order t&-

furround the Swamp, it being- about a Mile round • but Lieutenant

Davenport and fome twelve more, net hearing that Command,
fell into the Swamp amongfl the Indians : The Swamp $>as fo
thick^Withfhrubs, and Boggie Withall, that fome finely fafi, and
received many fhot. Lieutenant Davenport was dahgeroufly
Wounded about his Arm-hole, and another fhot in the Head, fat
fainting they were ingreat danger to have been taken by the Indians,

but Sergeant Riggs andSergeant Jeffery, and two or three more^

refcuedthem, and flew divers of the Indians with their Swords.
After they were drawn out, the Indians defired Parley, and were

offered by Thomas Stanton our Interpreter, That if they would
come out and yield themfelves, they fhould have their lives that

had not their hand 'in the Engli(h Blood, whereupen the Sachem of
the place came forth, and an old man or two, and their Wives and
children, and fo they (bake two hours, till it was night : Then Tho-
mas Stanton was fent to them again, to call them forth, but they

faid they would fell their lives there • and fo fhot at him fo thic^
as if he had not been prefently relieved and refcued on his crying

out, they Would have fain him. Then onr wen cut off a place of

Swamp
.
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Swamp Voith their fwords, and cooped up the Indians into a nar-

row compafs, fo as they could eafier kill them through the thickets i

fo they continued all the night, /landing about twelve foot one from
another, and the Indians coming up clofe to our men, fbot their

Arrows fo thicks as they pierced their Hat brims, and their /leeves

and flockens, and other, parts of their Clothes , yet fo miracu-

loufly did the Lord preferve them, as not one of them Was wounded,

fave thofe three who rafhlj Went into the Swamp as aforefaid. when
it was near day it grew very dark^, fo as thofe of them that were

left, dropped away, though they floodJ^ut twelve or fourteen foot

afunder, and
x
Were prefently difcoveredhndfome killed in the purfuit.

In the fearching of the Swamp the next morning, they found, nine

Jlaiftf and fome they pulled up, whom the Indians had buried in

the Mire : fa as they do thinly that of all this Company not twenty

did efcape, for they after found fome who died in the flight of their

wounds received. The Prifoners were divided, fome to thofe of
the River, and the reft to us of thefe parts. We fend the Male-
children to Bermuda's by Mr. William Pierce, and the Women
and Maid-children are difpofed about in the Towns. There have
Seen now flain and taken in all, about Seven hundred, the reft are

differfed, and the Indians in all quarters fo terrified, as all their

friends are afraid to receive them. Two of the Sachems of Long-
lHand came to Mr. Staughton, andtendred themfelvei to be under

cur Protection ^ and two of the Nepannet Sachems have been

with me to feek^ our Friend/hip. Among the Prifoners we have

the wife and Children of Mononotto, a woman of a very modefi

countenance and behaviour : It was by her mediation that the two

¥-.ng\tfhJ\4aids Were Jpared from death, andwere kindly ufed by

her fo, that I have taken charge of her. One of her firft requefts

was, That the Englifb would not abufe her body, and that her

Children might not be* taken from her. Thofe which Were

Wounded we fetched foon off by John Gallop, who came with his

Boat in an happy hour to bring them Vtcluals, and to carry their

wounded men to the Barque , where our chief Chirurgion was,
With Mr. Wilfon, being about eight leagues off. Our people are

all in health, the Lord be praifd: And although they had marched
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in their Arms all the day and had been in fight all the ni<rht . jet
they profeffed they found themfelves fo, as they could willingly have
gone tofuch another bufinefs : the Captains report we have [lain
thirteen Sachems, but Safacus and Monotto are ftill living, this
is the fubftance of what I have received, though I am forced to
omit many confiderable circumflances : fo betng in much ftraivht-
nfs of time, the (hips being to depart within this four dayes, and in
them the Lord Lee and Mr. Vane • / here break and with'
hearty Salutation, &c. / reft

2 . ,
Your aflured Friend, \

July 28. 1 6 3 7. - 4

fohn trinthrop.

To conclude the difcourfe of this matter : This Safacus theTeym Sachem, being fled to the Mohawks, they cut offhis head,
andfomeother of the chief of them, whether to fatisfie the
Enghfh or rather the Narrhaganfets (who as I have heard
hired them to do it) or for their own advantage, I know nor.

whtn
a
r M A a ^ ^ >

the body of this People were
wholly fubdued, and their Country taken from them, and fuch
of its Inhabitants as had efcaped the heat of our revenge, by
fire and fword being nevertheiefs at the difpofe of the Conquerers were by the English appointed fome to the NarrW
had been faithful and ferviceable to them in this War : vc the
Narrhaganfets vine not pleafed tfiat themfelves had no thefo eGovernment of the Captives, and havefince been con inu!
ally quarrelling with the Monheags, and have fomSnSTenplotting againft the Englijh aifo

j but to conclude t e L'S
Zfl^F* t3ken

,
U
?
der the immediatc GovernmentXZ

l£t^Tl and I,VC in Cheir 0Wn Cou"try, being Gove !

p This
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l&3% This.year Mr. William Bradford was cbofen Governoiir of

the Jurifdiftion of NeW-PUmouth, And

/V /feee^'*^" Mr. Edward winjlovp,

W$i$ Timothy Hatherly,

Si:%tyZ>i^Wx. milliam Collier,

\ te.\vina.CCn<Wf.Mr. Thomas Prince,

ottiw'ft' capt. Myles Stmdijh,

liit.Tt And
Mr.

This Year Mr. Theophiks Eaton and Mr.f06* Davenport, ac-

companied with divers other Chriftians of fpecial eminency, be-

| mlhi tk gan the fourth of the United Colonies in New-England, called

Dutch New-Haven, where they ere&ed a Church of Chrift, which
Rocabert arid continue in Gofpel Order until this day., in an amiable and
by the ladlans ^^pj^y manner - notwithftandmg they have met with dl~

I

ûinaaPmKe
Vers lofTes and croffes, both of eminent and ufeful Inftruments

s

as alfo of a great part of their eftates, as in fpecial by the lofs

of Mr, Lambertom fhip. Ofwhich faid Plantation and Colony;

I have little to infer t, for want of more full and certain intel-

ligence.

About this time there arofe great troubles In the Country,

efpecially at Bofton, by the breathing of Antinomikn and Fami-

liftical Opinions- the chief feft-lcader thereof, was one Mrs.

Bmhinfon : thefe carried on their abominable Tenets, with,

fuch fubtilty, under a pretence of advancing free- grace, and

crying up the Covenant of Grace, and down the Covenant of

Works - as they took away (by their affertions ) Grace from

the Covenant yea fo clofe was this myftery of Iniquity carried

on, as that fome of the prudenteft of the Orthodox party,

could not difcern it at the fljME3 but at length, the folly of thofe

that were principal therein was made mariifeft unto all men":

the evil confequences thereof faced very fadly , fo as it influ-

enced into their Civil State, and caufed great difturbance;; but

by Gods bleffing on the improvement of the faiphful endeavours

in Government
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of his Servants, the Meflengers of the Churches, who were
called together as a Synod to help in the cafe

-, together with
the prudence andinduftry of fundry principal ones amongft
them, both in Church and State at other times : a right under-
ftandingof fome few things, in difference amongO: the fincere
and godly, was procured. "The Ringleaders of the Faftiori

bdng thus deteded were cenfured, not only by the Church,
but by the Civil power,and were alfo condemned to exile> who
r.ot knowing where they might fit down lafely, made requefts
unto the Government of Plimouth^ that they might be at an
Xfland, that they had not hitherto .improved, called by the In-
Mens Aquctm, ( and by- the Engllfh inhabiting it Road-lfimd )
which the Government of Pllmomh aforefaid, considering thev
were their Country-men and fellow Subjeds that were thus
diftreffed, and deftitute of habitation

,
although they had their

errors in as great diflike as thofe from whence they came
,
yet

pittying them in their prefent ftraights
, granted their re-

quell: : fo thefe having there feated. themfelves, and finding
that it was a very fruitful and pleafant place, (fuch indeed, as

'

that Colony or Jurisdiction hath not an^ the like left within,

their Patent ) they foon drew many more unto them, not only
to fill up that Illand, but have alfo feated two more Towns on
the Main • therein ( as is judged ) incroaching upon the juft

rights of the aforefaid Colony of Plimouth, and have of late

through mif-information obtained a Patent, not only for the
places forementioned, but have alfo extended it into the hearc
and bowels of the known & poffefTed rights of thefaid Colony i

endeavoring to requite their kindnefs,as fometimes k is faid the
Hedge-hog did by the friendly Coney. But it is our great hap-
pinefs, that as God takes notice from on high of the unrighce-

oufnefsandoppreffion of thefons of men, fo he hath given us
a gracious Prince, who mindes the peace of His meaneft SuL-
jeds,from whofeJufti.ce and Prudence we do confidentl^exped
relief and on that aflurance do refolve by Gods help to contain
oul- felves fromfeeking to vindicate our wrongs jiWifeh a way
#y'tjhcir injurious dealings might provoke unto,
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This Year there was a hideous Monfier born at Bofion in

New-England, of one Mrs. Mary Dyw, a Co-partner with the

faidMrs. Hutchinfon, in the aforefaid Herefies • the faid Afon-
as it was related to me) It was without Head, but Horns

like a Beaft, Scales or a rough skin like the fijb called the Thorn^
Back, it had Leggs and Claws like a Fowl, and in other refpecls as

a woman Childe : the Lord declaring his deteftation of their

Monftrous errors ( as was then thought by fome ) by this pro-
digious Birth, i

Not long before thefe Troubles, there arrived at Bofion one
Samuel Gorton, who from thence came . to Plimouth and upon
his firft coming thither, gave fome hopes that he would have

proved an ufeful Inftrument, but foon after, byjittle and little,

difcovered himfelf to be a proud and peftilent Seducer, and
deeply leavened with blafphemous and Familifiical Opinions

;

and obferving fuch pi&ions to be fpread by fome of his Spirit

already in the Country, he takes his opportunity to begin to

fowe fuch feed at Plimouth, whereby fome were feduced, in

fpecial one John weeks and his Wife, who in fome fhort time

became very Atheifts, looking for no more happinefs then this

world affords,, not onely in pradice fuch, but alfo in opinion.

But the faid Gorton falling into fome Controverfie with one
Mr. Ralph Smith, was fummoned to the Court held at Fli~

mouth the fourth of December 1638. to Anfwer the faid Mr.
Smiths Complaint-, and there he carried fo mutinoully and
feditioufly, as.that he was for the fame, and for his turbulent

carriages towards both Magiftrates and Minifters in the pre-

fence of the Court, Sentenced to finde Sureties for his good
Behaviour, during the time he fliould ftay in the Jurifdidion,

which was limited to fourteen dayes ± and alfo Amerced to pay.

a considerable Fine. In fome fhorttime after he departed to

lioad-IJland, and in like manner or worfe demeaned himfelf

there, fo as they were forced to Sentence him to fuffer Cor-
poral Puniftiment by whipping, and they Banifhed him likewife

off the Ifland. And from thence he with divers of his Ac-

complices went to Providence, and there he and they carried fa
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in outrage and riotoufly, as they were in danger to have caufed
Bloodfhed, fo as the Inhabitants fome of them, viz. Mr. Roger
TVi/Hams and others, were conftrained to follicite the Govern-
ment of xheJUajfachptfets for aid, and help them againft their

Infolencies : And for that end, fome of them defired to come
under their Jurifdiftiou^and were accepted. Moreover,feveral
of the poor Neighbouring Natives werefo injurioufly wrong-
ed by them the faid Gorton and his Company, they feeking to

bereave them of their jufl Rights of Lands by furreptitious

wayes
s

in fpecial, Pom'ham and Sokanokp, two petty Sachems The Anfwr of

living not farre off from Providence, who were bereaved of JtfrE.w inflow

their juft Rights in Lands, by improving the Tyranny of Mi- ^Gortons p^-
antonimoi, the then chief Sachem of the Narrhaganfets, for ^mplTckiS?'
the procuring thereof, which necefiitated the faid under- defence aganfl
Sachems to make their Appeal to the Court of the Maffachn- the feven hea_

fets for help in their opprefTed condition, fubje&mg themfelves <Mp<fo'cy,JwZ

and their Lands unto their Jurifdi&ion likewife : which caufed *%v&
the faid Government to Require their Appearance at Soften, ^ZMuz
to Anfwer the Complaints of thofe opprefTed Englijh and In- concerning Ml
Mans. But notwithstanding they feveral times fent to them the tranfmions

with all gentlenefs and courteous expreilions, they neither ap- of'tbofe matters

peared, nor fent fatisfying Reafons for their abfence • but in Xl/S!
ftead thereof, many infolent, proud, railing, opprobrious Re- Ermrs..''
turns: fo that the faid Government faw there was no remedy,
but to fend force to conftrain them to come • which they ac-
cordingly performed, and Committed the

. faid Gorton and fe-

veral of them to Ward : and during the time of their Impri-
fonment, they carried ftill very proudly and audaeioufly to-
wards all in place of Authority, fparing not to reproach, abuie

N

and traduce the moft Honourable and Reverend both in Church"
and State

; and which is yecworfe, fpared not blafphemoufly
to fly upon the Lord Jefus himfelf, his Word and Ordinances,
m fuch a manner as fcarce in any Age any Hereticks or Apo-
ftates have done the like : Not onely abandoning and rejecting;
a^i Civil Power and Authority, (except moulded according to
their own Fancies; but belching out errours in ihtk Famili-

P 3 fikd
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flicall Allegories (if I may fo call them) as (to fpeak with holy
reverence) they rendred the Lord Chrift no other then an
Imagination fhunning not blafphemoufly to fay, That Chrift

''andBlaf
" Ht a -^a^ow *n4 refeMahqe of what is done in every Chri-

'fkraXifthe'y ft'ian ?
That Chrift W'as Incarnate in Adam, and was that Imagt

mrefyokMh, °f God therein Adam Was created • and, That bus
.
being born

mi differ little afterwards of the Virgin Maty, and fuffering, was hit a mani-
yyv4he curfed fcftation of his Offering in Adam • That Man's lofing Gods

<S'l£ Jm** e
>

theDmhof Chrift; That Chrift is the Covenant

Henry Nicols. P^perly \
and, That Faith and Chrift are all one : They call the

holy Word, and Sermons of Salvation, Tales ± the Lords-
Supper, An Abomination, and A Spell

h
Baptifm, Vanity ana

Abomination-, the Minifters of the Word, Necromancers : and
by other opprobrious terms villifie and traduce them. Much
more might be fpoken and mentioned of this fluff, which they

have not been afhamed to divulge but a little is enough ;

fave but to give the Reader to fee the Lords goodnefs towards
his poor people in New-England, that hath delivered us, and
favedus of his grace from their pernicious deftruttive wayes,
and hath fo detected their folly, as it is made manifefi: to all

men. In fine, the faid Gorton and his fellow-Prifoners were
feveral of them Sentenced to remain in durance in feveral

Towns of the Jurifdi&ion of the Maffachufets for fix Months,
and afterwards Banifhed.

lie was a fubtile Deceiver, courteous in his carriage to all

at fome times (for his own ends) but foon moved with pailion,

and fo ion: that which he gained upon the fimple. To (but up
what .1 have to fay concerning him, which is fad- He is fince

become a fordid man in his life, as he hath been declared to be
til his curfed Principles and Opinions, and hath not fhunned to

fay and affirm, That all the felicity we are like to have, we
muft expect in this life, and no more.- and therefore ad.viiVu

one with whom He had fome fpeech, to ' make much of her

for foe muft expect no more but what Jhe could enjoy in ihb life
•

• . or words to the fame effect Thus evil men and deceivers

'Zor/e and 'ftcrfc, deceiving anJ being- 'deceived-, 2 Tim,5..i 1 •
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TH
/

S f^M##^^« wasChofen Govcrnour of
the junfdiction of Nm-l'limouth •

life; William Bradford,

Mr. Edward Winjloro, )

C^mn Miles StandilhJ 'jl 1

Mr. Chofcn Affiftants in Go-
Mr. foh* Jenny, (

vernment,

•Mr. John Atrvood, \
Mr. Brown, J

This year three men were Executed For Robbing and Mur-
thering an /m/m* near Providence, which befides the Evidence
that came againft them, they did in fubftance Confefs aSainft
themfelves, and were Condemned by Legal Tryal. Some have
thought it great feverity, to Hang three Englifriot one Indian-
but the more Confiderate will eafily fatfsfie themfelves for the
Legality of it: and indeed, (hould we fuffer their Murtherers
togounpimiflied, we might juftly fear that God would fafe
them to take a more-fharp Revenge, By fuch Arguments was
tne Government of Plimomh moved by the Government of
the Mtfachufets to do Juftice in the cafe. And here may be
noted. That the Majfacbufets refufed this Tryal, as being com-
mitted in the Jurifdiclion of Plimoutb- and they of Road-

'*

IJlana having Apprehended them, delivered them to theafore-
iaid Jurifdi&ion of Plimouth on the fame grounds

This Year afcrnt the, fecond of June, there was a great and
fearful Earthquake : It was heard before it came with a
roimbJngNoife, or lowmurmure, like unto -remote Thunder
k .came from the Northwa^is, and pated Southwards - as the

approached near , tne Earth began. to' quake'- and k '
"

^WaUcngth'wich that violence, as caufed ' Platters ' Dift^s,

'
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'yn-vrJl Q\i±Qetx*tr and fuch like things which flood upon Shelves, to clatter and
T-v^-Gy ^jgpv£**ffa l| down • yea, people were afraid of their Houfes : and it

?i ^fr p
lS
/^ -

n

<

was f°> as tnat f°me being without doors could not ftand, but
'

Cs * were fain to catch hold of Ports and Pales to prevent them

STm r̂om â^mS'
About half an hour after, or lefs, came another

6V^ I \ to y ^oife and fhaking, but not fo loud nor ftrong as the former.

^^ van? Xtd IC W3S n0t 0nelV 0n ^anC^
J ^Ut at Sca

'
0̂r *"ome SmPS

tWJ W^yhjb that were on the Sea-coaft were (haken by it: fo powerful is

the mighty hand of the Lord, as to caufe both the Earth and
Milium 1. Sea to fhake, and the Mountains to tremble before him: His way
S>4>f is in the whirlwind, and the florm and the Clouds are the duft of his

^vw Q\nE)2 fcet ? *he Rocks m thrown down before him : who canftand before

y> yx\ >vwM U his indignation ? and Vpho can abide in the fiercentfs of his anger ?

Cava

T His Year Mr:mlliw Bradford was Chofen Governour

of Plimouth;

Mr. Thomas Prince,

Captain Miles Standijk,

Mr. John Alden,

Mr. John Brown, ^ were Chofen Afiiftants.

Mr. William Collier,

Mr. Timothy Hatherly,

Mr. John Jenny,

ve^4r This Year HARVARD COLL EDGE wasEre&ed
"b

/ at Cambridge in New-England , which was fo called in Re-
we ca>

"f membrance of a worthy Gentleman , who liberally Contri-
fH^orr buted towards the Charge f the Erecting of it.

This Year the great Sachem woofamequtn, fomctimes called

'Maffafoiet, and Mooanam his%on, came into the Court held

At Plimouth in New-England, on the Five and twentieth day
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of September, in cheir own proper perfons, and defired that
the ancient League and Confederacy formerly made with the
Government of Plimouth aforefaid, (wherein he acknowledged
himfelf Subject to the King of England and his Succeffors )
may {tend, and remain inviolable And the faid woofamcquc.i
find Mooanam his Son, for themfelves and their Succeflbrs, did
faithfully promife' to keep and obferve the Covenants and Con-
ditions therein expreffed and contained, which on their parts
are Iikewife to be kept and obferved. And the (aid ivoofame-
qucn, and Mooanam his Son, did then alfo promife to the
whole Court aforefaid, That he nor they fhall nor will need-
lefiy or uri juftly raife any quarrels, or do any wrong to other.,
Natives,to provoke them to War againft him- and, That he nor
they (hall nor Give, Sell or Convey any of his or their Lands,
1 erntones or Poffeffions whatfoever, to any perfon or perfons
wnomfoever, without the privity and confent of the Govern-
ment of Pltmomh aforefaid, other then tofuchas thefaid Go-
vernment (hall fend or appoint. All which Conditions the
laid Woofameqmn, and Mooanam his Son, for themfelves and
their SuccefTors, did then faithfully promife to obferve and
keep. And the whole Court, in the Name of the whole
Government, for each Town refpetfively, did then Iikewife
Ratine and Confirm the aforefaid ancient League aud Confe-
deracy.- anddid«lfo further promife to the faid Woofamea.cn
and Mooanam his Son, and their Succeffors, That thn fhall
and ^tll from time to time defend the [aid Woofamequen, and
Mooanam hi* Son, and their Succors, Uen need and occafion
Mil require, againft all fitch, at fhall unjuflly rife up ^ilnft

'

'^to^rongoropprefsthemunjMfilj,
.

ft 1*4"
\

Q»*»e« VW^sv^w f«>*

called
1

rvfsoa- '
•

mmm the fame
that afterwards

was called

Wamfima • it

b/tng ufuaU Joy

the Indians to

change ibevf-

llmesi

Of this fit

Ccvme.:
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6 4. o«

MR. William Bradford was Ele&ed Governour of tbg

Jurifdi&ion of P/imouth

;

1.64-0

Mr. John Brown,

Captain Miles Standifa

Mr. Timothy Hatherly y

and

Mr. JEdmond Freemanr

^were Ele&ed Affiftaats.

I 6 4 1

'His Year Wx.william Bradford was Ele&ed Governour

of the Jurifdi&icm of Ntuv-Plimouth

:

. . her Mr. Thtmtu trinct,
* Pcf Mr. willivnCollur,

-^~Tf Captain Miles Standi^

, (7 . f/« tAx. Timothy Hatherh^

Mr. ^» Brbwn, and

MuEdmmd Freeman,

were Chofen Afliftants

to him in Government;.

2 6 4 zl
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I 6 \ 1.

THis Year Mr. William Bradford was Elcded Governour —- ~
of the Jurifdiftion of New-Plimonth :

2.1.2.

Mr. Edward winpw,
Mr. Thomas Prince,

Mr. William Collier,

Mr. Timothy Hatherly,

Mr. Brown,

Mr. William Thomas, and
Mr. £dmond Freeman,

i were Ele&ed Afliftams

L to him in Government:.

In reference unto the three years laft fpecifled, although I

have no fpecial Providence to take notice of, particularly to
afiign to each of them, fave the continuance of Gods mercy
and goodnefs in the Annual Election of godly and able Ma-
giftrates in the Jurifdi&ion of Plimouth, as is before-noted •

yet notwithftanding we are to take notice of the continued
Peace and Plenty, with which not onely thefe three years (re-
ftriftively confidered) but alfo for many years together both
before and after them

, New-England was fo marvelloufly
gratiated. But that which is more , that about thefe times
the Lord was pleafed of his great goodnefs richly toaccom-
plifh and adorn the Colony of Plimouth (as well as other Co-
lonies in New-England) with a considerable number of god-*
ly and able Gofpel-Preachers , who then being difperfeci

anddifppfed of to the feveral Churches and Congregations
thereof, gave Light in a glorious and refplendent manner, as
burning and (hining Lights : Which mercy and tranfcendent
favour, had not Sin and Satans eavy irtterpoTed, might have
rendred them greatly happy and profperous • it being ob-
served

, That -; where . Gofpel-difpenfation flouriftieth , there

Profperiry in^her refpecb may ufually be expe&ed.

3th

3%
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In reference unco the honour of God, and due refpeds un-

to fuch worthy I nftrumencs, I thought, meet to nominate fome

of the fpecialleft of them -

%
viz,.

Mr. Charles Chdtwcy^ Mr. Samuel Newman,

M r . / Hiam Hook, Mr. William Leverich,

. Mr. Nicholas Street, Mr. Richard Btinman,

Mr. John Laythrop; Mr Edward Bulkly,

Wlt.ffohn Mayo, Mr. fohn Miller,

fAx. fobn Reyner,. Mr. Marmaduke Matthew

Mr. Ralph Partridge,

With fome others that might be named. Thefe fome of them

flayed not long ere they removed, f<>me into the Neighbour-

Colonies, fame imo old-England, and others to their Eternal

Red, whereby the faid Jurifdiftion was wanting in a great mea-

fure for fome time of fuch a Bleffing : Howbeit,tbe Lord bath

firice gracioufly raifed up a fupply to divers of thefaid Congre-

gations, and more may be expected according to his Promifes.

T
1 6 \ ;.

'His Year Mr. William Bradford was eieded Governour

of the Jurifdi&ion of Nerp'-Plimouth : And

Mr. Edward winflow
Mr. Thomas Prince

Mr. William Colli

Mr. Timothy Hatherly, y^SlSSS/mS
Mr, fohn Bnwn,
Mr. Edmond Freemaft,

And Mr. William Thomas,

nflow x
tW

' /
' 1m'r

\ (were chofen bis Affiflants f
nherljy >

This Year afrout the eighteenth day o£- April died Mr.-f^A
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UamBrewfter, the Ruling Elder of the ChurdTof'chrift at
Plimovth-, concerning whom, I could fay much of mine own
knowledge • but I fhall content my felf, only to infert the ho-
nourable Teftimony that Mr. William Bradford deceafed, hath
ieft written with his own hand, concerning him,

Saith he, My dear Friend Mr. William BrewRer ms a
man that had done and Offered much for the Lord fefus, and the

Gvfpels fake, and hath born his part in weal and woe, With this poor
perfected Church, above thirty fix years, in England, Holland,
and in thi* Wiidernefs • and done the Lordank them faithful fer-
vice in his place and calling : andnctwithftanding the many trotbhs
andforroivs he paffed through, the Lord upheld him to a great age

%
he Was four[core andfour years ef age when he died • he had this The d« h
biffing aaded by the Lord to all the refi, to dye in his bed in peace a- Ml *-

mon^ the midft of his friends , who mourned and Wept ever, him,
Ermfc>\

and miniftred what help and comfort they could unto him ; and he
again recompensed them whiles he could : his ftchiefs was not Ion?,
and until the lafl day thereof he did not wholly hep his bed, lis .

fpeech continued until fomewhat more then half a day before his
drath, and then failed him, and about nine or ten of the c!oc\ that
evening he died without any pangs at all . a few hours beforer he
drew his breath fbort, andfomefew minutes before his lafl, he drew
his bnath long, as a man fallen'into afound fleep, Without any paws

gafping, andfofweetly departed this life unto a better.
I Would now demand of any, what he Was the Worfe for former

fufferings? What, do I fa) worfe ? no, he was the better, and they
now added to his honor : It is a manifeft token (faith the Apoflle) % Theft Jo
of the righteous Judgement of God, that we may be counted %&f-
worthy of the Kingdom ofGod,for which we alfo fuffer- feeing
n

,

IS * righteous thing with God, to recompenee tribulation to
•
them that trouble you, and to you who are troubled, reft with
us when the Lord Jefus fhall be revealed from Heaven, with his
mighty Angels

i
and if you be reproached (faith the Apoflle iPer. 4 .i4 .

Peter) for the Name of Chrift, happy are ye, for the Spi-
>!

nt.of God and of Glory fhall reft upon you: what though he
wanted the ricks andpieces of the world in this life, and Pon$-

5^3 pom
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fom monuments of his Funeral I yet the memorial of the Juft

Frov. 10.17; (hall be bleffed, when the name of the wicked (hall rot ( With

their. Marble Monuments.) Be was well educated in learnings at

infertour Schools, fo alfoat theVniverfity 5 and from thence went

to the Court, and there ferved Mr. Davifon a godly Gentleman,

and Secretary of State to jQueen Elizabeth, and attended him on his

Embaffage into Holland, and was imployed by him in matters of

greatefi trufi ; as in keeping of the Keys of the Cautionary Towns

delivered up to himfor her Majefty, and things of the like nature

his Mafter Would alwayes in private confer with him as a friend or

equal: he afterwards lived ingood efieem in his own Country, and

did much good, until the troubles of thofe times enforced his remove

into Holland, and fo into New-England, and Was in both places of

fmgular ufe and benefit to the Church and People of Plimouth

thereof he was
;

being eminently qualified for fuch work^ as the

Lord had appointed him unto, of which Jhould I (peak, particularly

as I might, Ifhould prove tedious : 1 JhaU content my (elf therefore

only to have made honorable mention in general of fo worthy a

man. . .

And here I might take occafion to mention with admiration,

the marvellous providence of God, that notwithstanding the

many changes and hardfnips that this people, viz,, the firft Plan-

ters at New-PHmauth went through,and the many Enemies they

had and difficulties they met withal,that fo many ofthem fhould

live until very old age: It was not only this Reverend mans

condition, but many more of them did the like • fome dying

before and about this time, and fome living, who attained to

fixty years of age, and to fixty five, divers to feventy, and fome

to more then eighty as he did : It mud needs be more then or-

dinary, and above natiaral reafon that fo it {hould be-, for it is

found in experience, that changing of Air, Famine, and tin-,

wholfome food, much drinking of Water, Sorrows and

Troubles &c. all of them are enemies to health, cemfes at

muchdifeafes,co.nfurnersof natural vigor, and the bodies Qi

men,andfhonners of life- and yet of all thefc things tney

had a large and long part, and fuffered deeply in the fame-;
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they went from England to Holland, where they found both
worfe Air & Diet,then that they came from- from thence,endu-
ring a long imprifonment in the (hips at Sea into New-EnrUnd-
& how it hath been with them here hath already been {hewn, Sc

what crofles, troubles, fears,wants and forrows they have been
liable unto, is eafily to be difcerned, fo as in fome fort they may
fay with the Apofile, they tyere In Journeys often, in perils of 1 Cor. tr .

Waters, in perils of Robbers, in perils of their own Nation, in

perils amongft the Heathen, in perils in the wildernefs, in perils in

the Sea, in perils amongfi falfe Brethren, in Vvearinefs, in painful- ]

»efs, in watching often, in hunger, thirfl, in fa/ling often^ in cold

and nakednefs : What was it then that upheld them r» It was
Gods vifitation that preferved their fpir its he that upheld the Job io.'u.

Apoftle, upheldthem : Thej Wert perfected but notforfakfn, fc##'r o>r,4.?.
'

down but perifhed not, as unknown andyet known, as dying, and be- % Cor. 9^
holdwe live, as chaflened andyet not killed.

God(itfeems) would have all men behold fuch worJis of
his Providence, as thefe are towards his people, that they in
like cafes might be incouraged to depend upon him in their
trials, and alfo blefs his Name when they fee his goodnefs to-
wards others

j Man lives not bjhread only : It is not by dainty Dait.8.3,
fare, peace, reft and hearts eafe, in enjoying contentments and
good things of this W.orld only, that preferves health and pro-
longs life: God (in fuch examples ) would have the World
take notice, that he can do it without them • and if the Wor ld
will (hut their eyes and take no notice thereof, yet he would
have his people to fee and confider it : Daniel could be in better
liking with tulfe, then with the Kings dainties^ Jacob, though he
went from one Nation to another People, and paffed through
Famine, Fears and many afflictions, yet he lived until old age,
and died fweetly and refted in the Lord,as many others ofGods
fcrvants have done, and ftill do through Gods goodnefs, not-
withstanding all the malice of their enemies, when the branch
of the -wicked/hall becm offbefore his day, and the bloody and de- mi -

€eitful man /hall not live out half his dayes.

By rea?°5 S&« plotting of the Narrhaganfets ever fince the
*
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|4J 3^ '7

Tiqmt War ; the Indians were drawn into a general confpiracy

againit the mail parts, as was in part difcovered the

year before, and now made more plain and evident, by many
dijcoveries and free confeffions of (undry Indians, upon Teve-
ral occafions, from divers places, concurring in one • with fuch

,

other concurring orcumftances, as gave the Englijb fufficiently

to underHand the truth thereof, and to think of means how to

prevent the fame. In which refpecl, together wich divers other
and more weighty reafons , the four Colonies (viz.) the

.Maffachufets, Flimouth, ConeBicot and Ne^-Haven, entred
into a more near Union and Confederation the nineteenth day
of May 1643. and the Articles of the faid confederation were
iigned by the Commiflioners of the faid Jurifdi&ions refpe-

lively, by which were Authorized thereunto, viz.

s John winthrop Governour of the Majfachafets.

Thomas Dudley.

Edward Winjlow*

William Collier.

Edward Hopkins.

Thomas Grigfon,

• Theofkilns Eaton.

George Fenwick^

%kr ?*sU> i- was

The faid Articles at large, with fundry other particulars ap-

pertaining thereunto, together wich the particulars concerning

the plotting, contrivements, menacings and infolencies of the

Narrhaganfets againft the Englijb, together with the provifion

sceAStsof the and preparation made by the Englijb for an expedition againft

Cpmrniflioners them, with the yieldings and compliance of the hid Narrhagan-

fo>c nbe united j#s tQ tne Englijb, and the Compofition and Articles of agree-
coiouesrfW.Z. ment macj e wich tllem ^

g,^ tfefe are a ji t0 be feen as they are

6*<
6^ &A

at large extant in the Records of the Commiflioners for the

United Colonies of New-England, whereunto I refer the

Reader.

.1644
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THis Year Mr. Edward winflm was Elecled Governor
of the Jurifdi&ion of Nm-Ptimouth ;

Mr. William Bradford,
- Mr. Thomas Prince, J

Mr. William Collier, ( _ , . . „ n
Mr. 7W£r Hatherty,\wc™ ^kd:ed h,s AffiliantS m
Ur.fohn Brown, C Government.

Mr. William Thomas, \
Mr. Edmond Freeman,J

This Year Mr. fohn Atv>ood<licd, he was a godly man, Angu-
larly endowed with the grace of Patience, and having a large
eftate became a ufefuhbenefactor to the Colonie of Ner*-
Plimouth

}
he departed this lifc,expreffing great Faith in Chrift,

and a cheerful expectation of the refloration of his body at the
general Refurre&ion in Glory.

This Year many of the Town of Plimmth, by reafon of
fome itraights that were upon them, took up thoughts of re-
moving to fome other place ^or their better accommodation,
and for that end made a more exacl: and particular difeovery of
a place called by the Indians, Namfet- which place being purcha-
fed by them of the Indians, divers^' the confiderableil: of^the.
Church and Town removed tbithe*r,and erected a Town, which
•is now called by the name of Eafiham.

2*

'a &£f mi.

vocxs- Some cvA"t\leu>^oW-i-K -
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1 <5 4 5»

<His year Mr. william 'Bradford was Ele&ed Governour
of the Jurifdi&ion of Ne^-PlimoHth. And

Mr. Edward IVinjlow, -\

Mr. Thomas Prince, )
Mr. William Collier,

f
Capt. Mjles Standifby

Mr. Timothy HatherlyA
Mr. fohn BroVrtt, &
Mr. Edmond Freeman, '

Were Elefted his Affiflants

in Government

The CommiAioners of the United Colonies of New-En-
gland were called together this Year, before their ordinary

. . time of meeting, partly in regard of fome differences between

wsbTldih'i*
^French and- the Government of the Majfachufets, about

of Iuly, nsjy.
their aiding of Monfeir Latere zga.m& MwfeiK de Ahlney, and
partly about the Indians\ who had- broken their former agree-

tX, *k ments about the peace concluded the year before
i

as concern-

ed. <A44ing fuch conclufions and determinations, which paflfed in this

yej%rtVftS
meeting, in reference to the premifes, I fliall refer tfic Reader

\$\vWqv>\as unto theA&s of the faid Commiffioners-for that Year, as they

J
#ir|*y vote) prerecorded at large.

[
&Y~iVK%f ^

^
—
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16^6.
THis Year Mr. William Bradford was Chofen Governor

of the Jurisdiction of New-PHmouth

:

Mr. Edward Win/low,

Mr. Thomas Prince,

Mr. William Collier,

Captain Miles Standifh,

Mr. Timothy Hatherly,

And
Mr. Edmond Freeman*

were Eletfed his AAiftants
in Government.

About the middle of May this Year, there came three Men ^?
of War into PHmouth Harbour, under the command of Captain . 3T . $r^w^ Cromwel, who had taken feveral Prizes from the
Spaniards, by Commifilon from the Earl of Warwick', they^ fCiTOHrD
were full of monies, filks, and other rich goods, fome of which ^ew Co^fe
they left behinde them. They were a company of lufty flout
men, but very unruly and hard to govern- notwithstanding
thecareand vigilance, both of fuch as were in Authority of
riimo*tb,znda\(oof their own Commanders, who could hard-
ly reftrain them, efpecially from inordinate drinking and quar~~"> 4n
relhng: It proved fatal to one of them, who being quarrelling ~Tq • ~q

—
with one of their own company, and being commanded by •

'

their Captain to forbear, he giving vgy provoking Language, / m Qnn
and alfo attempting to draw upon 'Jus Captain • he took his ™
Rapier from him, and ftruck him on the head, with the Hilt, of ^f^/fertS
which wound,three or four dayes after he died: the Captain was
tried by a Council of War, and acquitted by the Jargenefs of
his Commifiion. v

This Year Mr. Edward VVinfiofr went for England, upon
occafion that fome difcontented pcrfons, under the Govern-
ment of the Maffachnfets, fought to trouble their peaee, and

R 2 difturb
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difturb, if not innovate their Government, by laying many
fcandals upon them, and intended to profecute againit them in

England, by Petitioning and Complaining to the PurlUmnt.
Alio Samuel G-orton and his company, made complaint againft.

shem • fo as they made choice of Mr. VVinflorv to be their

Agent to make their defence, and gave him Commlfiion and
Inftru&ions for that end : in which he fo carried himfdf, as-did

well anfwer their ends, and cleared them from any blame -and

difhonour, to the fhame of their Adverfaries. After this he
fell upon other impjoyments in England, which detained him
there, fo as he returned not again to New^England any more,
whofeabfence hath been much to the weakening of the Go-
vernment of Nevp-Vlimoptth, who had large experience of his

help and ufefulnefs amongft them in Government, &c. ofwhom
X have more to infert in honour of fo worthy a Gentleman in

«ts more proper placet

«
-4. 7.

MR. wiltiAm Bradford was Eleded Governour of the

Jurifdi&ion of NeW-Plimouth 1

MK Edward tvinflow,

Mr. Thomas Prince,

Mr. William Cdllier,

Mr. Timothy Hatherly,

Captain Miles Standifc

Mr. John Brown, And

Iwere Elefted his Aifi*

ftaats in Government
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This Year the whole Land, but more cfpecialiyThe Churcli
and Town of Hartford on Comclkot, fultained a great and
more then ordinary Loft, by the Death of that molt eminent
Servant of Jefus Chrift Mr. Thomas Hooker, who in the ne D:atb/
Month of fti/fm this year changed this Life for abetter: m '

{
'
Houkcr *

Concerning whofe Piety, Learning, and lingular dexterity in

Preaching the Gofpel with anfwerable fuccefs, the many Souls
wrought upon by his Miniftry in both Old-England and New,
dogiveforth a large Tcftimon y $ and withall, as an addition
to the former, thofe Learned and Profitable Works penned
by him for the Refutation of Errour, and guiding and con-
firming of the Saints in the Wayes of Chrift: In which re-
fpeds, with others, his Name will live, and is Embalmed • ant!
doth remain, and will be as a precious Oyntment in the Chur-
ches, and amongft the Saints, in prefent and future Ages.

This fpecial Servant of Chrift, asheferved his Mafter witfc.

great Zeal, Love, Wifdome, and Sincerity { fo he ended his
Life with much Comfort and Serenity • fo as it is rare that was
faid of him , That the peace Which he had in believing thirty

years before his deaths Was firm and not touched by the Adverfary
untillthe period of his life: And with much joy and peace in
believing he fell aflcep in the Lord, and was honourably buried
at Hartford on Coneflicot.

In whofe Memorial, I (hall here infert the Funeral Elegies of /
two eminent Divines, written upon his Death,

On my Reverend and dear Brother, Mr. Thomas Hookery

t La« Paftor ©£ the Church at Hertford on Coneclicot,

TO fee three things Was holy Auftins Wifh,

Rome in her Elower, Chrifi Jefus in the Ekfb^
And Paul ?th Pulpit: Lately men might fee,

Two firfi, and more, in Hookers Minifiry,

Zionin Eeduty,. is a fairer fight,

Then Rome in Flower> with all herglort dight

:

R r tet

£
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Tet Zions Beauty did moft clearly fhine

In Hookers Rule, and JDeilrine : both Divine,

Chrift in the Spirit , is more- then Chrift in Flefht

Our Souls to quicken, *nd our States to Uefs ?

Jet Chrift in Spirit brake forth mightily,

In faithful Hookers fearching Miniftry.

Paul ** th* Pulpit1 Hooker could not reach
\

7et did Be Chrift in Spirit fq lively preach,

That living Hearers thought He did inherit

A double Portion of Pauls lively jpirit.

Prudent in Rule, in Argument quick., fall ?

Fervent in Prayer, in Preaching powerfully

That Well did learned Ames record bear,

The like to Him he never Vpont to hear.

'Twos of Geneva's Worthies faid, with bonder]

(Thofe Worthies Three:) Far ell was went to Thunder•"

v
Viret, like Rain, on tender grafs to Jhower •

But Calvin
i

lively Oracles to pour.

All thefe in Hookers fflirit did remain .-

A Son of Thunder, and a Shower of Rain
}

A pourer forth of Lively Oracles,

In faving Souls, the fum of Miracles,

Now blejfed' Hooker, thou art fet on high,

Above the thanklefs Veorld, and cloudy skie;

Do thou of all thy labour reaip the Crown,

Jfhilfty?e here reap the feed which thou haft fown,

j. c.
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A Lamentation for the Death of that Precious and Worthy Hi-
nifter of Jefus Chrift, Mr. Thomas Hooker, who died fuly 7
1647. as the Sua was Setting : the fame hour of the day
died bleflfed Calvin, that glorious Light.-

COme fighs, come forrows, let's lament this Rod,
Which hath bereav'd us of this Man of God

:

A Man of God, which came from God to men,
And now from them is gone to God agen.
Bidjoy depart, bid Merriment be gone
Bid Friends {land by, fit forroreful alone.

But ah 1 what forrow can be to fuffce,
Though Heaven and Earth Were filled with our cries,
TheCloads were turnedinto drops of tears,

The Mourning for to lafi an Age of Tears I
s
Twere- all too little to Umem his death,

Whofe life fo precious Was for Heaven and Earth.
Job wijh*dhis day. might quite forgotten me,
Which brought him forth this

- Worlds light firf tofet

r

t

O let not the day numbred berth Tear,

Thattookthis Light out of our Hemifjyhen*
A fatal day, a day of fadpre/age
To us furvivers of this prefent Age ;

The hour of thy deceafe when Sun went down,
when light turn'ddar^, When heavens began to frownl
9
Tis ominous to us who faw his light

t

That Grace provoked fhould turn our day to night
h

AndGofpels light which fhineth from on high,
Should clouded be, and darkled in our skie.

O happy dayes, when fuch Lights pnne on Earth t
O bitter dayes, when they are hid beneath

)

This is our grief, He which late fkin'd on high
Is hid in grave, and now beneath doth lye.

Let Hartford figh, and fay, rveioftaTreafure^
Let all New-England mourn at Gods D'iffhafire,
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In taking from us one more gracious,

Then is the Gold of Ophir precious.

Sweet was the favour which his grace did give?

It feafon'd fill the place where he did live

:

His Name did as an Ointment give it's fmelf,

And all bare witnefs that it favour d well.

Wifdome, Love, Meeknefs, Friendly Courtefte,

Each MoraLVirtue, pitjj rare Pietie,

Pure Zeal, yet mixt with mildeft Clemency,

Did all conjpire in this one Breaft 1 Ije.

Deep was his Knowledge, Judgement was acHie\

H/'.r Do&ritie folid, which none could confute.

To Minde hi gave light of intelligence,

And. fearch'd the corners of the Confcience ?

To Sinners flout, which no Law could bring underj

To them he was a Son of dreadful Thunder,

When all ftrong Oaks of Bafhan us'd to quake,

And;fear ^zWLebanus his Cedars /bake

The ftoutefl Hearts he filled full of fears,

He $lav* the Rocks, they . melted into tears.

Tet to fad Souls, with fenfe of Sin caft down,

He Was a Son of Confolation.

Sweet peace tie gave to fuck 4* Werccsntritt

,

. Their darknefs fad he turn d to joyous light.

Of Preaching he had learn d the rightefl Art,

To every one dividing his own part.

Each Ear that heard him faid, He fpake to me ;

So piercing Was his holy Adinijrrie.

His Ufa did [bine, Times Changes ftainditmt,

Envy it felf could not there finde a Jpot.

Had he furyiv'd to finijh. Works begun,

T had been a Blefflng to all Chriftendome

:

Then Jhould the World have known what God had (how'd htm]

And What themfelvesfor all his Works hadow'dhim.

But. this unthankful! Age is now cut Jhort

Of that rich Treafure, 'canfe they car'dnot for*t.

Othat
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O that his love may turn m, yet to prize
The blejfmgs yet enjofd : herein he wife
Left that which he not lon<r a^o foretold,
Be now in us fulfil'J, as \ivas of old,

That Wantonnefs of Churches, Would bereave
Them of their Aiiniflers, Without their leave.
Gtd plaguing this his meters contempt,
ivith thisfoul-ftroying Plague and Punifhment :

But Whatfoever wrath doth us abide,
Whatever plague for fin doth us betide,
7et thou,0 bleffed Saint, art now at reft, i

1th bofom of thy Chrifi which is the befi :

Bathtng in rivers of 'divine pleafure,
Which 14 at Gods right hand, moftfweet «nd pure*
Tafting the fruit of all thy labours fpent,
To honour God which was thy whole intent.
From Godthou camift forth, whofent thee hither
And now hath eall'd thee backjo live together
Him didft thouferve, while life and breach didlaft
With him now bleft, while life and breath is paft

'

Senfe of our iofs Would call thee bac\ again,
But out of love, we bid thee there remain,
Till We yet left behinde our courfe fulfil,
To meet thee m> the top of Zion hill

-

When thou mdWe fhall both fejoyce 'together
So faft united as no death fhall fever
Both to fing praifes to our heavenly Kinr,
Who hathusfaved from deaths poifonom ftint,
And wdl reftore our bodies from the rrtve,

'

Which them to duft of'death confumed have.
Making them fhine,li\e brightnefs of the Sun
With 'Glory, ne'rto end When once begun.
Let Heaven, and Earth, Angels, and Men himprkife,
Sounding his Glory paft all length of dayes.

P.
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3 i d 4 8.

THis Year Mr. William Bradford was ele&ed Governour

of the Jurifdi&ion of NewrPlimomh : And

m Ln^jt Captain Standijh, ^wcre chofen his Affiftants

Bf ^^'3 Mr.r^r^H
^

inGovernment.
Mr. Brown,

Sir, William Thomas

4- ?

His Year Mr. William Bradford was Elected Governou

of the Jurifdi&ion of Ncw-Plimorth

;

Mr. Thoma* Prince ,

Mr. William Collier,

Captain ^//7w Standijh

Mr. Timothy Hatherlj,

Mr. Brown,

And
Mr. William Thomas

,

1 were Chofen his Affi-

r ftants in Government,

This Year Mr. f winthrop Governour of the Jurifdi&ion

of the ^^r^/deceafed^ the twenty fixth day of

about ten of the clock. He was .lingular for Piety.,. Wffdom,
Me. death of

and f a publick fpirit • he brought over a great efhte into the
Mr.wmthrop.

Coumy^
andpartly by his liberality,* partly by the unfaithfiil-

nefs of his Baily,fpenc the moft pare of it * fo as when he died.he-

jr- - ;"• " was-
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was but low in that refped ; and yet notwithstanding, very
much honoured and beloved of the moft, and continued in the
place of Governour for the moft part until* his death, which
was much lamented by many. He was a man of unbyafTed
Tuftice, patient in refpe&of perfonal wrongs and injuries, a

eat lover of the Saints, efpecially able Minifters of the
-ofpel

J
very fober in defiring, and temperate in improving

rthly contentments • very humble, courteous, and ftudious of
encral good. His body was with great folcmnity and honour,
iuried at Softon inNew-England, the third of April, 1 649.

"

This year fome parts ofthe Country was much troubled with
numerable hofts of- Caterpillers, which deftroyed the fruits ot Allk ,m , hl,
the earth in divers places- and did eat off the leaves of tlfeW^^-
trees, fo as they looked as bare as if it had been winter: and terpillers h
in fome places did eat the leaves from off the Peafe ftraw, and fmc Pam °$

did not cat the Peafe. It pleafed God to give them a check' and
tbe Comrj '

a rebuke, fo as they hurt but in fome places, and of his good-
nefs in fhort time removed them.

This Year Angufl 25. that faithful and eminent fervant of r\ V)
Chrift Mr. Thtmas Shepard died, who was a foul-fearching"^ e
Minifterof the Gofpel, and Paftor of the Church of Chrift az^jrfwaiP
Cambridge By his death not only tht Church and people, but Q*cajli* arh<£
alfo all AW-^Wfuftained a very great iofs: he not only

W^«V>*
preafted thetjofpei profitably and very fucceffively, but alfo
hatWefc behinde him divers worthy works of fpecial ufe, in
reference unto the clearing up the ftate ofthe foul to God-ward-
the benefit thereof,thofe can beft experience, who are moft' con-
verfant in the improving of them, and have Gods bleffing on
them therein to their fouls good. His body was honourably
buried at Cambridge in New-England.

Bleffed are the dead that die in the Lord, for their tyrrkj follow
them, Rev. 13.13.

This Year there paffed an Aft of Parliament in England, for
the promoting and propagating the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift a-
,mongft the Indians in New-England

5
in reference unco the

furtherance and advancement of fo good a work , a Corpora-

V *S.\2 tic

.
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tionof fixteen Select men were appointed, confifting of a Pre-

fidenc, Treafurer, and Afiiftants, called by the name of the

President and Society for the propagation of the Gofpel in

New-England, to receive fuch fums of money, as from time to

time was, or fhould be collected and raifed by the liberal con-

tributions of fuch as whofe hearts God was pleafed to ftir

up to fo glorious a work [ and it was by the fame Parliament

Enacted, that the Commiflioners for the United Colonies of

New-England, for the time being, by themfelves or fuch as they

fhall appoint, (hall have Power and Authority to receive and

difpofe oftfce faid monies brought in & paid to the foidTreafurer

for the time being- or any other Monies,Goods or Commodities

acquired and delivered by the care of the faid Corporation at

any time : whofe receipt or receipts of fuch Perfon or Perfons

fo Authorized by them, Oiall be a fufficient difcharge to the

faid Corporation and Treafurer. The particulars of fuch

Orders and Inftructions, with which the faid Act is inverted,

the Reader may be more amply fatisfled in, by the perufal

thereof, as it is extant bearing date, July 27. 1649.

Moreover, let the Reader take notice of the fpecial favour of

Almighty God, in movkg the heart of the Kings Majejlj^moc
his Reftitution to his Crown and Regal Dignity partiallady

of his Royal Favour to-countenance this work,£nd to fecure

what hath been, and what may be given toward this worJJ>y a

legal fettlement, which before was wanting^ fo as tfiefaid

glorious defign hath been vigoroufly carried on, both in Old

England and in New, by fuch active and faithful Inftruments as

God hath raifed up and improved therein, with fome conside-

rable fuccefs. The work coming on to fuch perfection, as that

the Holy Bible is Tranflated and Printed in the -Indian Language
t

whereby the glad tidings of the Gofpel is, and may be commu-
nicated to them with the greater facility: fome fouls alio of

them being gained (as may* be hoped) to believe on the Lord

Jefus for life everlafting and daily hopes of further and

greater fuccefs in that behalf,for which unfpeakable riches of his

grace,lec his Holy Name have all the praife throughout all ages.

4
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The Principal Inftrumems improved in Preaching
the Gofpel of Chrift unto thc/Ww»/,arc

Mr. John Eliot Senior.

Mr* John Eliot Junior.

Mr. Thomas Mayhew.
Mr. Pkrfon.

Mr. Brown,

Mr. fames.

Mr. Cotton.

Befides divers of their own Nation, whofe Names and
number I know not.

33

1 6 5 o: <

THis Year Mr. ^////^ Bradford was Elected Governom
of tbejurifdidtion of JVew-P/momhr

Mr. Edward Win/low,
Mr.' Thomas Prince,

Mr. willUm Collier,

Captain Miles Standifh,

.Mr. Timothy Bathcrly,

Mr. and
Mr.William Thomas,

Chofen Afllftants to him
in Government.

7 '7

This Year there was more then ordinary mortality in the
Country, efpeeially about Bojlon, zn\ moftly amongft their
Children.- fince which time, feveral difeafes have oeen in the W'ijffges
Country more frequently then formerly : as namely, gn'pings

the
C
mts $

in the bowels, with violent Vomiting and Purging, which hath
JUS '

taken away many ; as alfo a difeafein the Mouth or Throat,

S 3 which
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which hath proved mortal to fome in a very fliort time • as alfo

grtat diftempers of Colds, &c. which ought to be awakening

difpenfations, together with others, to caufe us to confider and

examine, whether we have not provoked the Lord with fome

general and unwonted fins ^ inafmuch as he is pleafed to exer-

cife the Country oft-times with unwonted afflictions and pu-

nifhments.

6 5 1:

T His Year Mr. m litam Bradford was Ele&ed Governour

©f the Jurisdiction of New-Plimouth :

Mr. Thomas Prince^

Mr. William Colliery

Captain Miles Standifh,

IPi
~

;D JTL^-Soft Mr. Timothy Hatkrl]
yS&r^rr>

Mr. John Brown,

Mr. fohn Alden,

Captain Thomas Willet^

1
Cwere Chofen his Affiftants

in Government.

Mr. William
Thomas bis

dsatb.

This Year Mr. William Thomas expired his natural life, in

much peace and comfort : he ferved in the place of Magiftracy

in the Jurisdiction of Plimonth divers Years • he was a well

approved and a well grounded Chriftian ;
well read in the

Holy Scriptures, and other approved Authors,and a good lover

and approver of Godly Miniflers and good Chriftians, and one

,that had a fincere defire to promote the common good both of

Church and Scate. He died of a Confumption, and was ho-

nourably buried at Mar/bfield, in the Jurifdiction of New-

Plimofttk
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1 6 5 2,

1His year Mr. william "Bradford was Ele&ed Governour
• of the Jurifdiftion of NeW-PIimouth. And

Mr. Thomas Prince^

Capt. Aijks Stcindljh,

Mr. Timothy Hathsrly^

Mr. ^ ^r^», y Were Chofen his Affiihnts

Mr. John AUen, ( in Government,

Captain Thomas willet^

UtuuThomas Southvro'rth

This Year that blefled Servant of God, Mr. John Cotton
died- he was fometimes Preacher of Gods Word at Bofion in of Mr. cor-
Lwcolnfare, and from thence came over into New-En?Und in to ns Life, Mr.
the Year 163 3 , and was ehofen Teacher of the firft Church of Norton

Chriftat^y?^: for which Function and Office, he was sreatlv
P
f
md * Boofc

enriched with gtfts & abi!ities,beingan^

ful applier ofthe Word ofGod
, furnHhed alfo with wifdom and %' more full

prudence to go before the Church, in the ordering of the af- relation of the

fairs thereof
j
endowed aifo with meeknefs of fpint whereby fme '

he was fitted to compofc fuch differences as did at any time arife
amongftthem: he was very patient alfo in refpeft unto per-
sonal wrongs or injuries done unto himfeif, yea, towards his
ftarpeft Antagomfts An influence of good, not only flowed
from-mm unto the Church over whom he was fet, but alfo into
all the Churches

;

in New-England ( as neceffity required. ) A Com« fan*b™^ the Heavens, iTnJtf
over ivew-tngland, a Cormt, giving a dim light • and fo waxed
dimmer and dimmer, until it became quite extind and went out ftcWSi m€khwhich time of its' being extinct, was foon- after .the time of theT^ !Tperiod of his life : it being a very fignaf teftimony, that GodM then removed a bright Scar, a burning and fining light outm , • >

'

:' .«0 V* - \
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of the heaven of his Church here, unto Coeleftial glory above.
He was buried at Boflon in New-England, with great Honour
and Lamentation, in the Year above written.

Upon whofe never enough deplored death , were made
' thefe Verfes following.

A Funeral Elegie upon the death of the truely Reverend
Mr. fobn Cotton, late Teacher of the Church of Chrift

at Bofton in New-England.

ANd after Winthrop's, Hooker's, Shepard's Herfe,
*

Doth Cotton's death call for a mourning Verfe ?

Thy will be done : jet Lord Veho dealeft thm,
A4ake this great death expedient for us.

Luther pull d down the Pope, Calvin the Virefateflue •

Of Calvin's Lapfe, chiefcure to Cotton's due.

Cotton vphofc Learning, Temper, Godlinefs, .

The German Phoenix lively did exprefs.

Melancthon's all, may Luthers word hut pdfs;

Melandhons all, in our great Cotton Was.

Thin him in flejh,fcarce dwelt a better one:

So great's our lofs,Vvhen fuch a Spirit s gone.

ivhiVft He Was here, Life v?as more Life to me
j

Now He is net, Death hence lefs Death /hall be.

That Comets, great Mens deaths do oft forego, *

Thisprefent Comet doth too fadly fhow.

This Prophet dead,jet muft in s Doctrine fpeak^

This Comet faith, elfe muft New-England break-

What ere. it be , the Heavens avert it far,

That Meteors fhould fucceed onr greateft Star,

In Boftons Orb, Winthrop and Cotton were

Thefe Lights extintl, dark^ is our Hemifphere.

In Bofton once how much/bin'dof our glory,

me now lament, Pofterity will ftory.

Let
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Let Bofton^ W, ***y^ their worth •

And Mffat HonourJoth in life and death
To hm New-England trufl in this difirefs I

Who Will not leave his exiles comfort lefs.

'

Upon the T OMB of the mod Reverend Mr. John Cott™
late Teacher of the Church of Bofionin NelEngU^
HEre lies magnanimous Humility,

Majejy Meeknefs
5 Chrifiian Apathy

On {oft Affections : Liberty in thrall-A Noble Spirit, Servant unto all
'

Learnings great Mafier-piece . who yet would fitAs a Difciple at. his Schollars feet.A fimple Ssrpent, or Serpentine Dove,
Made up ofwifdome, Innocence, and Love
Nmnefs Embroider'd with it felf alone-
And Civils Canonized in a Gown :

'

Embracing old and young, and low and hi*h -Ethicks tmbodyed in Divinity : 1
5

Ambitious to be lowefi, and to raife
His Brethrens Honour on his own Decayes.Shu doth the Sun retire into his bed,
That beinggone, the Stars may /hew their head
Could Wound at Argument without Dhifion .

Cut to the quicks make no Incifion .

'

Beady to Sacrifice Domefiic^ Notions
To Churches Peace, and Minifies Devotions,
timfelf indeed ( and fingular in that)
Whom all admired, he admired not.
Lrud hke m Angel of a Mortal Birth,
Cowers d in Heaven Uilehe was on Earth '

TJmihm (as Mofes) radiant Kith Lijrht,
Whofe Glory davll'dtbe beholders fight
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Jet (0 divinely beautified, youl'd cmnt

v* He had been born and bred upon the Mount.

A living breathing Bible : Tables Where

Both Covenants at large engraven were •

Gofpel and Law ins Heart had each its Colums

His Head an Index to the Sacred Volume.

His very Name a Title Page and next,

His Life a Commentary en the Text.

O tyhut a Monument of glorious Worth,

When in a New Edition he comes forth

Without Errata's, may We thinks heell h% .

In Leaves and Covers of Eternitie I

A man of Might at heavenly Eloquence,

To fix the Ear , and charm the Confcience •

As if Apollos were revived in him,

Or he had learned of a Seraphim.

Spake many Tonguesin one % one Voice and Senft

Wrought foy and Sorrow, Fear 'and Confidence.

Mocl^s rent before him, Blinde receiv d their fight •

Souls levelCd to the dunghiI, flood upright.

Infernal Furies burfl With rage to fee

Their Pris'ners captiv'd into Libertie.

A Star that in our Eaftern England rofe,

Thence hurrfdby the Blafi of ftupid foes,

whofe foggy JDarknefs, and bemmmed Senfes,

Brooked net his darling fervent Influences.

Thus did he move en Earth from Eafl to Weft

There he Went down, and up to Heaven for Bejr.

Nor from hmfelf, whilfi living doth he vary,

His Death hath made him an Ubiquitary i

Where is his Sepulchre is hard to tell,

Who in a thoufand Sepulchres doth dwell •

'

( Their Hearts, I mean, whom he hath left behindf)

In. them his Sacred Reliqttes now En\hrin*d.

But let his Aiowning Flock, be comforted,

Though . Mofes be, yet Jofliua is not dead:
""" r ' Imsaiii
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is

I mean Renowned NORTON- Worthy he
Succeffor t$ our MOSES is to hee^

€ happy Ifrael in AMERICA,
In fuck a MOSES fuck a JOSHUA.

M
i 6 j ;.

R. William Bradford was Ele&ei Governpur of the

Jurii'didion of NeVo-Plimouth :

Mr. Thomas Prince,

Captain Milts Standifa

Mr ?T'* I **f chofen his Alfl
Mr. fshn Brown. r \ • r>

Mx. John Aldenl \
tots in Government,

Captain Thomas rvillet, <U
\

t Lieur. Thomas SoHthwortk, J

Mr. Thomas Dudky, who was a principal Founder and Pil-

lar of the Colony of the Maffacknfets in N^w-England , and
fnndry times Governour and Deputy Governour of that Ju«
rifdiftion

, died at his houfe in Roxbmy
, July 31. in the

feventy feventh Year of his age : he was a per fon of quick un-
demanding, and folid Judgement in the fear of the Lord he ~.

was a lover of(1) Juftice ; (2)' Order. (3) the People. (4) Chd-^J
flian Religion

h
the fupream virtues of a good Magistrate, z2lc . :C

i. His love to Juftice appeared at af] times, and in fpecial upon ^« ^ayMi
the Judgement feat, without refpe&of perfons in Judgement : ^ '

<fe^ y>m
and in his own particular tranfa&ions, wish all .men lie was TLl.^-.^jC^
exad and exemplary. 2. His zeal to Order appeared in con- V

^

tnving good Laws; and faithfully executing them upon crimma^^^*^
offenders, Hereticks, and Underminers of true Religion. He
Mafkrring judgement to difccyver.the Wolf, though cloathed

T z with
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with a (beep-skin. 3.His love to the People was evident in ferving

them in a publick capacity many Years, at his own coft, and that
as a nurfing Father to the Churches of Chrift. 4. He loved
the true Chriilian Religion, and the pure Worftup of God, and
eheriftied as in his bofom,a!l godly Minifters and Chriftians : he
was exact in the practice of Piety, in his perfon and family all

his life-, in a word, he lived defired, and died lamented by all

good men.

The Verfes following were found in his Pocket after his death,

which may further illultrate his Character, and give a tafte of
his poetical fancy : wherein fit is faid) he did excel

Dim Eyes, deaf Ears, cold ftomackjkcvr

My diffolution is in view.

Eleven times [even near hv'd have I,

s And ngyt> God calls, I billing die s

My Shuttle's (hot, my race is run,

My Sun is fet, my Deed is done
t

My Span is meafur'd, Tale is told,

My Flower is faded and grown old,

My Dream U vaniftd, Shadow s fled,

My Soul with Chrijh, my Body dead.

Farewel dear Wife, Children, and Friends,

Hate Herefie, make blejfed ends-,

Bear Poverty, live with good men,

So /hall we meet With joy agen.

i I 'Zet men of God in Courts and Churches Watch

r
O're fueh as do a Toleration Match

Zefi that ill Egg bring forth a Cockatrice8

To poyfon all With Herefe and Vice.

If men be left and otherwife combine,

Mj Epitaph's, I dy'd no Libertine.

This Year Mr. John Laythrop did put off his Earthly Taber-
?tecte : He was fornetimes Preacher of Gods Word in Egerton
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in Kent, from whence he wenc to London, and was cliofen Pa-
ftor of a Church of Chrift therei he was greatly trcubkd & im-
prifoned for witnefiing againfl: the errours of the times, during
the time of his imprifonmcnr, his wife fell fick, of which fick-
nefs

;
(he died. He procured liberty of the Bifliop to vifit his

Wife, before her death, and commended her to God by Praver,
who foon after gave up the ghoft : at his return to Prifon," his
poor Children being many, repaired to the Bifhop to Lambeth,
and made known unto him their miferable condition, by reafon
of their good Father his being continued in clofe durance

;

who commiferated their condition fo far, as to grant him his
liberty, who foon after came over into New-England, and fetled
for fome time at the Town of Scituate, and was chofen Paftour
of their Church, and faithfully difpenfed the Word of God
amongfl: them : and afterwards the faid Church dividing , a
part whereofremoving to Barnflable, he removed with them,
and there remained untiL his death. He was a man of an
humble and broken heart and fpirit, lively in difpenfation of the
Word of God

;
fludious of peace, furniftied with godly con-

tentment • willing to fpend and to be fpent for the Caufe and I
Churchof Chrift. Hefell afleep in the Lord, iWw.8.1653..

1 6 f 4,

Tm Year Mr. wlllim Bradford was Elected Governour"7& yc^fi^
of thejurifdidionof New-Plimmk:

Mr. Thomas Prince, -v

Captain Miles Standifh, J
Mr. William Collier, (
Mr. Timothy Hatherly\

wexe^hofen AffiftantStO him

Mr. fohn Brown, C * Government

Mr. fohn Alden, and \
Capt. Them* wilUt, *<

1 3 ^55,
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1 5 5.

TH«I Yea? Mr, William Bradford was Ele&ed GoveTiTOuT

of the Jurifdi&ion of Ntw-Plimonth

;

Mr. Thornat Prince,

Captain Standijh

Mr. William Collier,

Mr. Timothy Hatherlj,

Mr. Brown,

Mr. Alden, and

Captain Thomas willct,

1

^wereChofen Affiftanrs

to him in Government.

This year that Worthy and Honourable Gentleman Mr. j&J-

jyW winflow deceafed of whom I have had occafion to make
honourable mention formerly in this Difcourfe. *He was the

Son of Edward Winflow Efq- of the Town of Draughtwich

in the County of warafter r He travelling into the Zo**-

Countreys , fn >his Journeys fell into acquaintance with the

Church of LtfMcy^n Holland, unto whom he joyned, and with

whom he continued until they parted to come into New-Eng-
land, he coming with that part that came fir ft over, and be-

came a very worthy and ufeful Inftrumcnt amongft them, both

in the place of Government and otherwife , until his la ft

Voyage for England, being font on fpedal Imployment for the

Government of the Maffachufets, as is forementioned in this

Book • and afterwards was Employed as one of the grand

Commiftioners in that unhappy Defign againft Domingo in

Hifpaniola, who taking grief for the ill focce'fs of that E'ncer-

prize on which,togecher with fome other Infirmities that' were

upon him, he fell fick at Sea betwixt Domingo and f*m^!ca, and

died the eighth day of May, which was about the Sixty fir ft

year of his life, and his Body was honourably committed to

the Sea, with the ufual Solemnity of the Difcharge of Fourty

two Piece of Ordnance. One
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One of the Company who was imployed in taking notice of
the Particulars of that Tragedy, gave fuch Tcftimony of the

'

faid Mr. Winflow, as folioweth in this Poem •

The Eighth of May, y>eft from 'Spaniola fare,
God toot^ from us our Grand Commijponer,
Window by Name, a man in Chiefeft Truft,
VVhofe Life as fiveet, and Conversation juft -f
VVhofe Parts and tyifdome mofl men did excell :

'

:
3

An hmour to hi* Place, as all can tell.

l6l6.
<His Year Mr. William Bradford was Chofen Governour
of thejurifdi&ionof New'-Plimomh :

Mr. Thomas Prince,

r. William Collier.

r. Timothy Hather
ly

Captain Miles Standijh,

Mr. fohn Alden,

Capt. Thsmas willet, &
Capt. fames Cud-worth,

kr, ^
herly, /,

(0^7-

were chofen to be his Affift-.c* ...J^^^
ants in Government,

This Year Captain Miles Standi expired' his mortal life.-

He was a Gentleman, born in Lancajhire , and was Heir*
Apparent unto a great Eftatc of Lands and Livings, furrepti-

tioufly detained from him his great Grandfather being a Se-

cond or Younger Brother from the Houfe of Standifc. In his

younger time he went over into the Lonv-C'omtreys, and was a

Souldier there, and came acquainted with the Church of Ley-
den, and came over into Nev?-England with'fuch of them as at

the firft fet out for the Planting of the Plantation of Ncw-Pli-
mouth, and bare a deep ftiare of their firft Difficulties, and was

ahvaves

The death of
CM* Scandim.
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aLvayes very faithful to their Intereft : Ke growing an-

cicne y became Tick of the Stone or Strangnllton ;
whereof, after

his filtering of much dolorous pain, he fell afleep in the Lord,

and was honourably buried u'Duxfary.

6 5 I
npHis year Mr. Thomas Prince was Chofen Governour of

J[ the Jurifdidion of NeW-Plimouth.

was on the fifth

'o/'fune i6tf.

& M William.

Bradford died

the $tb of* May
tn this year be-

fore this Ele-

fi-on.
i _

Mr. William Cottier,

Mr. Timothy Hatherly,

Mr. John Alden,

Captain Thomas Willet,

Capt. James Cudyporth,

Cape, fofias Win/low, &
Lieut. The: Southworth,

Were Chofen his Affirmants

in Government.

*This Year it pleafed God to put a period to the lifeftf his

precious Servant Mr..William Bradford, who was the fecond

ca/me Governour of the Jurifdi&ion of Ptimouth, and continued in

tnc £ime P^2ce ôr the moft part of his time, with little inter-

ne <m rnimon. Concerning whom, the following Poems made, the

rkAk*(<e,Dr]<1 h*m(c\f, ar»d the other by fuch as were well acquainted

?Wfe~J g& with his Worth and Excellency, will give a large Teftimony
& . vj 3 hereof.

•ft* tWw n • Certain Verfes left by the Honoured William Bradford Efy
Governour of the Jurifdidion of Plimouth, penned by his

own hand, declaring the gracious difpenfation of Gods
Providence towards him in the time of his Life, and his

preparation and fittednefs for Death.

\Rom my years young in dayts of Touth,

God did make kn&rm to me hk Truth,
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And call'd me from my Native place

For to enjoy the A4eans of Grace.

In Wilder nefs he did me guide,

And in ftrange Lands for me provide.

In Fears and Wants, through Weal and Woe,'
^/ Pilgrim />.*/? / to and fro :

Oft left of them whom I did truft j

How vain it is to reft on Duft 1

A man of Sorrows I have been,

And many Changes / have feen.

Wars, Wants, Peace, Plenty have 1' known
\

And ftmeadvanc'd, others thrown down. 1

The humble, poor, cheerful and glad;
Rich, difeontent, fower Wfad :

When F:ars with Sorrows have been mixt
Confolations ' 'came betwixt.

Faint not, poor Soul, in God ft ill truft,
Fear not the things thou fuffer mnft
For, whom he loves he doth chaftile,

And then all Tears wipes from their eyes,"

Farewell, dear Children, Vrhom I love,

Tour better Father is above

:

When 1 am gone, he can fupply •

To him 1 have you Vthen I dye.

Fear him in Truth, Veal^in Waves,
And he Vcill blefs you all your dayes. :

"'
1

My dayes are (pent, Old Age is come,

My Strength it fails, my Glafs near rum (
Now I VcillVeait Vohen toorl^is done,

Vnfill my happy Change fhall come,

When from my labours I fhall reft

With Chrift above for to be bleft. >
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7

By the honoured, Major fofas mnflow, on the the faid Mr,

illiam Bradford, as followed :

WILLIAM BRADFORD. Anagr.

I made Law for Bridl*.

For Law I made Bridi
1

.

SEe how God honoured hath this Worthy s Name,

To make it fftUhkVirtue, and freclame

His rare Endowments, \ ns'd for God and Us :

Now fuch as honour, God, hee'U honour thus.

Both Jufl, and Gentle • Merciful, and Juft .

And yet a Man, and yet composed of Duft ?

Tes, God within theft {lender walls can finds

A Noble, Virtuous, Studious, Adtive Minde.

Cod Was the Gutder of his Childhood 4
YoUth $

God did preferve him ever in the Truth,

Andgave him gfaCe to own Him when fat yong,

Whom afterward he made a Champion ftrong

JFor to defend his Pedple, and his Caufe,

By Wifdome, Juftice, Prudence, and by Laws-j

And mofl of ail by his own good Example,

A Patcrn fit to imitate moft ample.

If "toe Jhould trace him from the firft, we find;

Be flies his Country , leaves his priends behinde^

To follow God, and to profefs his Wayes,

And here encounters Hardfliips many Jajes.

Be is content (With Mofes) if Gok pleafe,

(Renouncing Honour, Profit, Pleafure, Eafe)

To fuffer Toifings and Unfettlements,

Ant (if their Rage doth rife) to BaniflimentS,
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Hi Weighs it not, fo he may fiill preferve

His Confcience clear, and With Gods People ferve

Him freely, 'cording to his minde and will

If not in one place, hee'll go forward fiill.

If Godhave Work, for him i'th* Ends of th' Earth,

Safe, Danger, Hunger, Colds, nor any Dearth,

A howling Wilder nefs, nor Salvage men,

J)ifcourage him, hee'll follow'God ageri.

And how God hath made him Wlnftromcnt
To us of quid Peace and Settlement,

I need not jpeak^-, the eldeft, yonngeft \now
God honour d him with greater Work then fo.

To fumup all, in this fiill he went hence,

This man was wholly God's : His Recompence
Remains b-tyond exprejfion, and he is

Gone to poffefs it in Eternall Blifs.

Hee*s happy
,
happy thrice

^
unhappy We

That fiill remain more Changes here to fee %

Let's not lament that God hath taken him

From Troubles hence, in Seas of Joyes to fw'm.

Les*snot lament his gracious Life is ended,

And he to Life of "Glory is aiMded •

Nor let us grieve that now Gods l/fptk. is done,

In making, him a happy bleffed one. /

Bat let
3
s

:

bewail that We have fo rfegleEled

Duty to God v or men have difrefpelied,

With eamefi Lamentations let's lament,

And whiles We may let's ferioufiy Repent^

t U Z Thai
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That behave not improved as We might,

For God* and for our felves, this Worthy Wight

And now that God hath Mofes ta'ne away,

Let's pray that he Would give us Jofhua

To go before the Camp, And to fubdue

God's and his People's foes •, whatever Crew

Oppofe our Journeys to that Land of Reft,

Which till obtain d, We're never truely bleft.

And for our better progrefs in this courfes

Let now our great Neceflicy enforce . ,
-

Each man to ftudy Peace, and to improve '

His greateft ftrength to re-unite in Love

The Hearts and the Affections of us alt*

Left by our fault Gods Work to th'ground fhbuld falL

W hy mourns the People thus for me, ftnee I

I n Heavens dwell fhall to Eternity ?

L et not fo many T?ars fall from my Friends
j

L ive holy, happy, God Will recompenfe

I nto ymr bofomes all your love again,

A nd your aftetlions whiles I did remain

M '

ongft you, but now you mufi refrain,

B Ear upyour hearts* dear hearts, when thoughts of m?

R , un .tn. your Andes ', With this, The time will be,

A wd^very "hower brings it on apace,

^ far friends, ' when we for ever fhall Mrace,

^
£ arewtll but pr a feafon then, farewell •

O ur next Embraces fhall the reft excdl.

K eft happy, Children, Friends, and Tender Wife, :

D eath but begins the godly's happy Life,

A few
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A few Verfes more added by one that was well acquainted

with the Worth of the faid Mr. William Bradford.

THe Ninth of May, about Nine of the Clocks

A precious one God out of Plimouth too^ :

Governour Bradford then expirdhis breath,

Was caird away by force of cruel Death.

A man approvd in Town, in Church, in Court, •

Who fo behav'd himfelf in godly fort

For the full Jfiace of Thirty feven years,

As he Was means of turning many fears

Away from thee, poor Plimouth, Cohere he jfent
-

• The better part of time that God him lent.

Well skill'd he as in Regulating Laws,
So as by Law he could defend the Caufe

Of poor difirejfed Plaintiff, when he brought

His Cafe before him, and for help befought.

Above all other men, he loved thofe

who Goffel-truths moft faithfully unclofe,'

who were Vrith Grace' and Learning fully fraught,

Such as laborioufly the Gofpel taught

;

willing alfo to own in his due place '

The meaneft Saint, exprejfing gifts of grace.

Sweet Brewfter he is gone fome time before,

Wife Window whefe death we lament fo fore,

And faithful Standifll freed from horrid pain,

To be withChrifi, in truth t^e gr eat eft gain :

Now bleffed holy Bradford, a Succejfor

Of bleffed holy Bradford the ConfefTor,

Is gent to place of Reft, Veith many more

Of precious ones, Vehom I might namegreat ftore-,

And Commendation of each one have given -

But what needs that ? their Names are writ in Hcavcnj

And now, dear Lord, let us our time improve,

To be Veifk thee in Prayer much abo's/e.

11 3 .

* oh
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Oh favethy People, help in time of need;

When all means fails, be thou in room and fiead

Of other helps, whs fail when needed moft

;

When greatefl need, they then give up the ghoft.

And let th)' Servants their time fill/ imflaj,

That in the end they may attain fuch joy

As may a fruit of true Believing bee,

'That We Vfith Chrifk may reign Eternallie.

This Worthy Gentleman was interred with the greatefu fo-

lemnities that the Jurifdidion to which he belonged was in a

rapacity to perform: many deep (ighs, as well as loud volleys

of fhot
,

declaring that the People were no lefs fenfible

of their own lofs, who were furviving, then mindful of the

worth and honour of him that was deceafed • you might now
eafily difcern a heavy heart in the mournful countenance

1

of
every fober minded and confiderate man : for as you fiave

heard in the three or four Years laft paft, God was pleafed

greatly to weaken this poor tottering Colony of Tlimouth, by

taking away feveral of the molt ufefull Props thereof,

both in Church and Civil State fome others who had been

of lingular ufe, now {looping under the infirmities of old age,

could not be fo ferviceable as in times pafl^ and others removed
fofar from the center of the Government, that they could

not without great difficulties attend their publick concerns,

nor could poffibly fo conftancly as our necefiities required,

which did greatly aggravate our troubles: we were become

weak, when we had need of greatefl: ftrength • had loft many
of our Chieftains, when we flood in need of the beft conduct

and guidance -. for befide's the troubles and changes that then

attended our Native Country, and might call for great cir-

cumfpe&ionin our walking in relation unto them j we had aifo

ac this very time, fome among!! us that growing weary of the

long peace and concord that we had enjoyed, and hoping to

fifh better in troubled waters, when their bait might be taken in,

mi the hook not ea% difcerned, would willingly have been
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ringing the Changes in this Jurifdi&ion alio, pretending a
great zeal for liberty of Conference, but endeavouring to in-

troduce fuch a liberty of Will,as would have proved prejudicial,

if not deftrudive to Civil and Church focieties : and at the fame
time there arrived in the faid Colony many of that pernicious Q^o&cvs
feet called £uahe?<', whofe Opinion are a competition of many ^ <y\W$*
errors, and whofe practices tend greatly to the disturbance
both of Church and State • many unliable people amongft us
were leavened with their errors, and proved very troublefome
to this as well as other Colonies in New-England. But the
Lord many times delighteth to appear in the Mount of Dis-

peoples miferies, diltreiTes and troubles, that his power and
wifdom may appear when they are weakeft, and that they may
know that their falvation is from him.At fuch a time,& when the
condition of this Colony was fuch as hath been declared, God
was pleafed to minde it, even in its low eflate, and when he had
taken to himfelfnot only our Mofes^wi many of the Elders and
Worthies ofour Ifrael.ht hath not hitherto left us without afs-
fhuA to lead us in the remaining part of our pilgrimage. When
the ufual time for the renewing of ourEleAion of fuch as fhoulc!

govern us came, Mr. Thomas Prince was by unanimous vote
chofen Governour

5
and although mens fpirits were fo diftem-

pered as I have related, and it might have been expe&ed that
they would have been much divided in their choice

h
yet God

{ whe difpofeth the lot that is caft into the lap > fo difpofed chat
all their votes centered there: a good demonftration that he
was chofen of God for us, and by his bleffing made an Inftru-
mencof much peace and fettlement in this place, and to this
people , in thefe times of trouble and confufion. The Lord
alfo direfting the Freemen of this Jurifdidion at the fame time
in their Election to the choice of a difcreet and able Council, to
be affiftant unto our faid honoured Governor in this fo weighty
Work,divers ofthem being defcended of fever al ofthe honoured
Magiftrates deceafed

^ not only bearing their Names,but having
a large meafure of their Spirit bellowed on them, befitting-them
for fuch Work; fo as through the goodnefs of God, thofe
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{terms that feem'd to threaten the fubveriion ofour All,and did

at flrft prevaile, to the difturbing and (baking- of many Towns

and Churches, and to the great difcouragement of the Mini-

fters in divers places, do feem to be pretty well blown over •

fuch uncomfortable jarrs ( as have been fometimes thought un-

cureable) feem to be throughly reconciled and healed, our

Towns for the moft part fupplied with godly and able Mini-

fters, and we (it under our Vines and Figcrees in peace, enjoy-

ing both- Civil and Religious Liberties : For which goodnefs of

the LokI, let his*holy Namebe praifed • and may he grant us

To to improve our prefent opportunities, as he may have fome

fuitablc returns, and we may have caufe to hope in his grace

for the continuance of fuch favours.

This Year that much honoured and worthy Gentleman, Mr.

Theophilm Eaton, Governour of New-Haven, deceafed •, who

was very Eminent both on a Religious and Civil account : His

death proved a great blow to that Jurifdidion, and was fe-

conded (not long after) with the lofs of another precious man

amongft them, viz,. Mr. Francis Newman.

In this year 1657, in the moneth of November, Mi*. Garret

fet fail on a Voyage for England from Bofton ; in whofe Ship,

amongft many confiderable PafTengers, there went Mr. Tho-

mas Mayhew junior, of Martins-Vineyard, who was a very pre-

\ Vs
cious man : he was well skilled, and had attained to a great pro-

i^.is ip,

ficicncy in the Jndian LdngHage ^ and had a great propenfity upon

his Spirit to promote Gods glory in their Converfion, whofe

Labours God bleffed for the doing of much good amongft

them * in which refpeel: he was very much miffed amongft

them, and bewailed by them : as alfo in reference unto the

Preaching of Gods Word amongft the Englifh there. The lofs

of him was very great. Many other fad loffes befell fundry

others in the Country by the lofs of that Ship, both in their

Eftates and dear Relations, to the great grief and fadningof

the hearts of many.

1658.
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i 6 5 8.

THis year Mr. Thomas Prince was Elected Governour of
the Jurifdidion of NcW-PUmmh.

Mr. William Collier,

Mr. John Alden, )
Captain Thomas VVilletJ
Capt. Jofias Window, \ Were Elc&ed his Afliftants

Lieut. The: Smthworth, C in Government.

) Mr. William Bradford,8c\
i

Mr. Thomas Hinkley, J

This Year there was a very great Earthquake in New-Enr-M
Alfo Mr. Partridge died in a good old Age, having for

the fpace of fourty years difpenfed the Word of God with
very little impediment by fieknefs •. His pious and blamelefs life

became very advantagious to his Dodrine • he was much ho-
noured and loved by all that converfed with him. He was of a
found and folid judgement in the main Truths of Jefus Chrifl

3

and very able in Deputation to defend them he was^.very
lingular in this, That notwithftanding the paufity and poverty
of his Flock, he continued in his Work amongft them to the
end of his life. He went to his grave in peace, as a fhocl^ ofCorn fully ripe, and was honourably buried at Duxbury.

In whofe Remembrance, one who was a true Admirer of his
worth, prefentedthefeathis Funeral!.

NOt Rage, but Age
%

not Age, but Gods Decree,
Did call me hence, my Saviour Chrift to fee,

And to embrace, and from his hand receive

My .Grown of Glory: Oh ^ho would mt leave
A nattering World, nay Friends, or what's mofi dear,
The Saints Communion that's enjoyed here,
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At once to have God, Chrift, Saints, Angels all,

To make compleat, and fvm our foyes totall f

Now I behold Gods Glory face to face y

Now I fit down With Chrift, who've run my Race
h

Now I fing praife to God, and to the Lamh
;

Now fCompanion to the Angels am •

NoW 1 behold With greateft joy my Sons

And Daughters all ; 1 mean Converted ones,

which I Was inftrumentall in my place

To bring to God, but all of his Free-grace.

How am I Changed ! that of late was wea^
Above the force of Satan how to breaks?

How am 1 Changed 1 Son of forrow /ate,

But now triumphing in my heavenly ftate.

How-was I vex'd With pains, with griefs mo/efted I

How in a moment am I now Jnvefted

With Royal Robes, with Crowns, with Diadetw,

With Gods Eternall Loves f Such precious Gems

He hath in ftore for them his Saints that are •

For fuch indeed he counts his Jewels rare.

Oh Brethren, Sifters^eighbours^ountry^riends,

J'me now above you : Hark^ to them God fends,

As yet furviving in their Worthy Charge,

yybofe w&rk, it is Gods Vineyard to enlarge.

God and'my ConfcUnce, your experience knows ^

whiles I was with you, I Was one of thofe

That laboured faithfully Gods Vineyard in

^

Sowing his Seed, and plucking up of Sin.

Now is the Harveft to my felf indeed

The Lord grant a fupply of one to feed

Tour Souls with heavenly food, and one to lead

In wajes of God, mtill his Courts you tread.

Next to Gods love, my piock, love one another y
Andnext to Chrift, preferve love to thy Brother^

Let ever precious be in your efteem

Qds holy Word md [nek as flight It, deem

"T— "'
?' Of
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Of Serpents brood : whatever they pretend,

By no means to fuch Blafphemies attend.

Decline all wanderings, left from all yon ftraj •
.

If flept afde, return in this your day

:

Keep clofe to God, fo hi tlgat is Moft High
Shall you preferve as Apple of his Eye.

And give you peace, on Earth Tranquillity,

JWanfions in Heaven to Eternity
;

Where We that Death doth for a time now fever,

Shall meet, embrace, and (hall not fart for ever.

R : un is his Race,

A nd his Wor^ done

;

L eft Earthly place,

P artridge is gone,

H e's With the Father and the Son.

v .-\ ••,fi: o

P ure joyes and conftant do attend

A // that fo live, fuch is their end.

R eturn he fhall with Chrift agen,

X fudge both j'uft and finful men.

R ais'd is this Bird of Paradife :

I cy Heaven entred breaks the ice a

D eatb h-nder foot he trodden hath-

G race is to Glory flraiteft Path, -

E ver enjoyes Love free from wrath.

This year, on the laftdayof July, it pleafed God that by

Thunder and Lightning one John. Philips of Marfbfield^ in the

Jurifdi&ion of New-Vlimonth, was fuddenly flain.

Alfo in the moneth of Augujl it pleafed God to take away
fey death Mr. William Paddy, who was a precious Servant of

Chriil, endued with a meek and quiet Spirit, of a courteous

behaviour to all men, and was very careful to nourifli an in*

timate Communion with God : He was inftrumental in his

place for common good both in the Church, (being femetimes

X 2 by

very
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by Office a Deacon of the Ghurch of Chrift at Plimouth) and

in other refpe&s very officious as occafion did require. He
having a great Temporal Eftate, was occafioned thereby to

have abundance of bufinefs upon him: but when he was to

put off this his earthly Tabernacle, he laid afide all his earthly

Incumbrances and Occafionsv even as one would have taken

off a garment, and laid it down ^ and without any trouble of

Spirit (on that behalf) prepared himfelf for his Journey to the

Everlafting Manfions, prepared for him by his Lord and Ma-
tter in the higheft Heavens, whereof he was well affured j as

to the like effed: he fpake fome words to Mr. Norton, near

unto the period of his life: and fo falling afleep in the Lord,

he was buried at *B*fton with honour and great lamentation, in

the year and moneth above-mentioned.

One who was well acquainted with his Worth and gracious

- Endowments, prefented this following as a Teftimoniall of his

good refpe&s of him.

W eep notdear Wife, Childeren, nor dear Friends,

I live a life of foyes that never ends.

L ove God, and fear him to end of jour dayes r

L ive unto him, but die to fin alwayes.

I n heavenly place of Blifs my Soul doth reft

A mong the Saints and Angels I am blefi . !

M uch better here, then in the world at befi.

P raifing my God is now my great imploy,

A hove fuch troubles as did me annoy,
j

D id but my friends know what I here pojfefs,

D i oubtlefs it would caufe them to mourn tht lefs r *

Y our Souls with mine ere longfhall meet in ilt/A -

1 6 %
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16^9.
THis Year Mr. Thomas Prince was Chofen (Jovernour of

the jurifdi&ion of Nnv-Plimoath •

Mr. William Collier, 1

Mr. fohn Alden,

Captain Thomas ml/et, I r>u r * rrn
Major fojias PVinflow V™* Ch°fen Affiftants

Lieiit. Thomas Southwlnh, |

t0 him ,n Government.

Mr. William Bradford, &
j

Mr. Thomas Hinkltj, J

Having noted before, That in the Year 1657. there arrived
in the Colony of New-Plimouth many of that pernicious Se&
called fakers , the Reader may take notice, That by this

time, and for fome years after, NewEngland (in divers parts
of it) abounded with them, and they fowed their corrupt and
damnable Doctrines, both by word and writings, almoft in

every Town of each Jurifdi&ion • fome whereof were, Thai
all men ought to attend to the Light within them to be the Rule of
their Lives and Actions

•, and, That the holy Scriptures were 'not

for the inlightning of man, nor a fetled and permanent Rule of
life. They denied the Manhood of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and
affirmed, That as Man he is not m Heaven. They denied tne
Refurreetion from the dead. They affirmed, That an abfolute

^erfetlion in Holinefs or Grace is attainable in this life.- They
placed their Juflification upon their Patience and Suffering for
their Opinions, and on their righteous life, and retired demu-
rity, and affected Angularity both in word and gefture.

As to Civil account, they allowed not nor pradtifed any civil

refpeft to man, though fuperiours, eitlitan^Magiltratical con-
lideration, or as Mafters, or Parents, orthe Ancient, neither
by word nor geiUire. They deny alfo the ufe of Oathes for

X" 3, "
~~"

"
" the-
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the deciding of Civil Controverfies ^ with other abominable
• Opinions, Dreams, and Conceits, which fome of them have

exprefled, tending to grofs Biafphemy and Atheifm. .

This efficacy of Delufion became very prevalent with many,

lb as the number of them incrcafed, to the great endangering

of the fubverfion of the whole, both of Church and Common-
wealth, notwithstanding the endeavours of thofe in Authority

to fuppr efs the fame, had not the Lord declared againft them,

by blading their Enterprizes & Contrivements, fo as they have

of late withered away in a great meafure-, fiindry of their

Teachers and Leaders which have caufed them to erre, are de-

parted the Country, and we truft the Lord will make the folly

of the remainder manifeft to all men more and mbre?
Errour

is not long-lived • the day will declare it. Let our deliverance

from fo eminent a danger, be received amongfl: the principal of

the Lords gracious Providences, arid merciful loving kindneffes

towards New-England for the whkh let prefeht and future

generations celebrate his Praifes.

This year that Learned and godly Servant of God , Mr.
'Henry Defter, fell afleep in the Lord. He was fometimes Pre-

fident of Harvard Colledge at Cambridge in New-England^ in

which he approved himfelf to the fatisfa&ion of fuch as were
in thofe Affairs concerned. Afterwards he came into the Ju-
rifdiftion of New-Plimouth, and lived awhile in the Town of

Scituate, and was ufeful in helping to oppofe the abominable

Opinions of the Quakers fore-mentioned, and in the defend-

ing of the Truth againft them. He deceafi-ng in the faid Town
of «5V;>.^ff, his Body was embalmed, and removed unto Cam

:

brtdge aforefaid, and there.honourably buried.

rim trus t
£'i* uryiw'syi ihi: no lm.: t^(*M%|

[;>23 -£fu> b^ifcinq ion :or: LtjvoHs '(sli tjnaowi. livlJ 61
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l66o.
THis Year Mr. Thomas Prince was Chofen Qovernour of

the Jurisdiction of New-Plimouth

:

Mr. William Collier,

Mr. John Alden, f
Captain Thomas Willet, ( ^, A/r, a

Q^ThisoHthLth, (
him m Government.

Capt.William Bradford^\
Mr. Thomas Hinkjej, ~>

This year f P*Vc?, a young man that belonged to Bo-

flon coming on Trifhing, and upon occafion putting into Pli-

month Harbour, it pleafed God that a ftorm of Thunder and
Lightning arofe, and by a blow thereof he was ilain of a fuct-

den, being much fcorched and burnt thereby, although his

Clothes were made faft and clofe about him : fo flrange

was this great work to the wonderment of all that beheld it.

i
6'6 1.

THis Year Mr. Thomas Prince was Chofen Governour
of the Jurifdielion of New-Plimouthi

Mr. William Collier, **
i

Mr. fohn Alden,

Captain ThomasWilkt,
\ „u t */r/i . u-

Major fojias Winjlov, lCh.

of™ Affiftants tohm

^Thomas sJhworth, « ^Government.

Capt. William Bradford,

Mr 4 thomju Hmilej, jj

'> &
l

166 2,2
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l 6 6 2,

MR. Thomas Prime was Chofen Governour of theju-

rifdi&ionof NeVvPlimouth-.

This Year upon occafion of fome fufpitioa of fome plot in-

tended by the Indians againft the Englijb Philip the Sachem of

Pocandket, otherwife called Metacom, made his appearance at

the Court held at Plimeuth, Augufi 6. did earneftly defire the

continuance of that amity and friendftiip that hath formerly

been between the Governour of Plimeuth and his deceikd Fa-

ther and Brother : and to that end the faid Philip doth for him-

felf and his fucceffors defire, that they might for ever remain

fubje&tothe Kingof England^ heirs and fucceflbrs
h
and

doth faithfully promife and engage, that he and his, will truely

and exa&Iy obferve and keep inviolable, fuch conditions as for-

merly have been by his Predecetfbrs made^ and particularly,

that he will not at any time, needlefly or unjuftly, provoke or

raifeWar with any of the Natives-, nor at any time give, fell,

or any way difpofe ofany Lands (to him or them appertaining)

to any ftrangers, or to any without our privity or appointment

but will in all things endeavour to carry peaceably, and inoffen-

fively towards the Englifh.

And the faid Court did then alfo exprefs their willingnrfs to

continue with him and his, the abovefaid friendftiip, and do on

their part promife, that they will afford tfiem fuch friendly af-

Mr'.' William Collier,

Mr. John Alden,

Captain Thomas wilier,

Major fofias. winflow,

Capt. Thomas Southworth,

Capt. William Bradford, &
Mr. Thomas Hinkley, J

>were Chofen his Affi-

ftasts in Government.

fiftance
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{iltance by Advice and other wife, as they jultly may : And we.

will require our Englijh at all times to carry friendly towards
them. In witnefs whereof the faid Pbiltp'the Sachem hath fee

to his Hand, as alfo his Uncle, and Witneflfed unto by fundry
other of his chief men.

Witnefs, John Saufamen.

Themarl^ pn of Francis The mar\ Cu of Philip

the Sachem e/'Naufet. -alias Metacom.

This year, on the 26 ofJanuary, at the {hutting in of the
Evening, there was a very great Earthquake in Nero-England,
and the fame night another, although fomething lefs then the
former.

And again, on the 28 of the £ime moneth there was another,
about Nine of the clock in the morning.

Forafmuch as I have had fpecial occafi^n feveral times in this
Hiftory to mention divers Earthquakes that have been in New-
England, they being great and terrible works of God, and are

'

ufually ominous to fome • ftrokes and vacations of his hand
,unto places and peoples where they are • and fometimes the
Lord in the very ading of his power in them, hath declared
his feverity to the children of men, to their great overthrow
and confufion ?

RhoughtitnecefTary, beforel pafs on, a little to point ac
fome few particulars, to work and induce us to a profitable
remembrance of them- it being very confiderable that is faid
bya ufefulAuthor, in taking nonce of theWifdome of God,
in preparing the Earth co be a fic Habitation for man to dwell
in, addech wkhall, That as if man Were not alwayes Worthy to
iread-'Upon fo folid a foundation

, We fee it oft-times quake ana

'&Jt\
and roct and rend {t M\ if- it fc^ed that he -fckkh

made it threatned by this trembling the Impiety of the World, and
the ruine of thofe that dwell on the Earth.

In order unto that which I have nominated in this behalf,
>and more principally intend, let us take notice, That Writers
rfiave rendred the caufe of Earthquakes to be, That when it

Y happmtk •
,
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S

>» /• pcn-th that Air and Vvindy Spirits and Exhalations are Jbut up

"^T in 1 he Caverns of the Earthy or have fuch faffage as is too nar-

row for them, they then ftrivingto brcok^their prifons, fha\e the

j)r//Cnn Ero 'th, and make it tremble. The)' fpeak Ukewife of the feve-

vaTJC ra
'
brides °f c^em : as

m&b lA' \fWf Firi ^' V/henche whole force of the Wind driveth to one
W'Sf place, [here being, no contrary motion to let or hinder ic

•

many Hills and Buildings have been rufiied down by this kinde

of Earthquake, efpecially when the Wind cauling it was ftrong:

for if it be a feeble Wind, it onely loofeneth or unfaflenech

Foundations
;

if lefs feeble , then without further harm the

Earth onely. (hakes, like one lick of an Ague.

Secondly, The fecond kinde is a fwelling of the Earth ^ the

which, when the Wind is broken out of its pnfon, the Earth
returns to its place again.

Thirdly, A third kinde is, A gaping, rending, or cleaving of
the Earth one part from another, fo that fometimes whole

* Towns, Cities, Rocks, Hills, Rivers, and fame parts of the

Sea hath been fwallowed op, and never feen more.

Fourthly, A fourth kmde is, Shaking that caufeth finking,
Thus was the ancJ j s farre different from the former • for now the Earth

fn^TfedVbc §liacth noc > hm finketh: this being in fuch places where

was

a sea , <«Plaro though the furface of the ground be folid. ye;: it hath but a

tjfimeth, who fait foundation,which being moiftened by water driven through
lived .66 years it by the force of the fhaking Exhaladon, is turned into water
before CMft aJf0t

Fifthly, A fifth kinde of Earthquake is contrary to the for-

mer . for as before the ground finks down, fo now it is cad
up, like as in the fecond kinde already mentioned: onely this

is the difference, that now it returneth not to its place again,

but remains a great Mountain. And note, that if fuch a Rifing

be in the Sea, it not onely caufeth overflowings, but produceth
likewife many Iflands, fuch as were never feen before.

Thefe particulars are treated of at large by approved Au-
thors, and here onely hinted, to the intent that we .may take

notice of the fpecial Providence of God to Ktw-EniUrJ. in
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this behalf, that we have not as yet felt the mifery of the worft
of the kindes of Earthquakes forenamed, nor fwallowed up in

them, but thofe' we have been fenfible of have been rather
gentle Warnings unto us, to fhake us out of our earthly-

mindednefs, fpiritual fecurky, and other fins, left the Lord
do come againft us with Judgements of this kinde in the forcft

and worft fort of them, or other wife by removing the pre-
fent blefling of godly Government from us.

Notwithftanding that which hath been laid, the Efficient

Caufe is Supernatural, as either principally God, or inftrumen-
tally the Angels, although naturally the Wind flmt up within
the Pores and Bowels of the Earth, as is before-noted.

"

If theEfTccbof them ufually are fuch, as by them isfome- Exod.i 9 .is.

times a difcovery of the Channels of Water, and Foundations pfaI - 29 6. &
of the World, the Removing of Mountains from one place ^'T'o
to another, the Cleaving of Rocks, and opening of Graves pfa!. xs i^'
and of Gates, yea the throwing down of many famous Build- 2.ech.i 4 . 4 !

ings and Cities, and fome {Wallowed up, and many thoufands Rcv-*-"j«4»

of people deftroyed thereby • the turning of plain Land into ^ 27 u '

Mountains- the throwing down of Mountains, and railing *

1$ ''xs
--

up of Iflands in the Sea, the breaking out of Rivers where
there were none before • the difcoveryof burning Mountains
where there were none ken before . Famine and Pellilen.ee t (of
which particulars divers inftances might be produced out of the
Sacred Scriptures,and fever al other Authors .

) Ought we not
then to fear and tremble before fo great a God", who (as one
faith) by his Handmaid Nature doth fo terribly jlake the Earth,
us no Land can be fare, no place (0 ftrong that can defend m }
Nay, the more ftrong, the more dangerous • for, the higher,
the greater the fall. Let us therefore fay with the Wife-man' Eecle^ j 4>
/' k?iow that Vvhatfoever God doth, flail flanA for ever-, nothino-

fan beput to it, nor any thing taken from it : and God doth it that

]

inen flould fear before him.

This Year Mr. fohn Brown ended this life ^ in his younger
Years travelling iRto the low Countries, he came acquainted
Mrfi , and took good liking to the Reverend Paftor of the

X * Church
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Church of Chrift at Ley den as alfo to fundry of the Breihren

of that Church which ancient amity induced him (upon his

coming over to ^New England ) to feat himfelf in the Junf-

didionof Ncw-PlirnoHtk, in which he was chofen a Magiftrate:

in which place he ferved God and the Country feveral Years •

he was well accomplished with abilities, to both civil and reli-

gious concernments, and attained through Gods grace unto a

comfortable perfwafion of the love and favour of God to him -

he filling nek of a Feaver,wich much ferenky and fpiritual com-

fort, fell afleep in the Lord, and was honourably buried- at

Wannamoifet near Rehoboth, in the fpring of the Year above^

faid.

T
16 6

His Year Mr. Thomas Prince was Chofen Governour of

the Jurifdidion of New-Plimottth :

Mr. William Collier, x
Mr. John Alden,

J
°

Capt. Thomas wiltet, I
wcre chofen t0 behis Affift;

Major fejias wwjlow, y ants in Government.
Capt. Thomas SouthworthA

Capt. William Bradford y
Mr. Thomas Hinckley, J

This year Mr. Smml Newman, Teacher of the Church of

Chrift at Rehoboth, changed this life for a better. He was

jfometimes Preacher of Gods Word at Weymouth in the Jurif*

didionof the Maffachtsfets, and from thence removed to Re-

hoboth, where he continued in the Work of the Miniftry until!

the end of his & yes. He was a lively difpenfer of the Word
of God, and of a pious life, very hofpitable, and at the clofc

<of his life very tall of joy and comfort \ and with chcarfulnefs
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of fpirit refigned himfelf up to the Lord, and his Spirit into

arms of his blefled Redeemer, defiring that the holy Angels
might do their office in tranfporting his Soul into everlafting

blifs and happincfs. He fell afleep in the Lord on the the fifth

of f.ufy 1663.

This year alfo it pleafed God to put a fpeedy period to the

life of Mr. fohn Norton^who was a burning and a fbining Light
and although the Church of Boflon in a more fpecial manner
felt the fmart of this fudden blow, yet it reflected upon the

whole Land. He was fingularly endowed with the Tongue of
the Learned, inabled to fpeak a word in duefeafon, not onely
to the wearied Soul, but alfo a word of Counfel to a people in

neceffity thereof, being not onely a wife Steward of the things

of JefusChrift, bucalfo a wife Statefman
^
fo that the whole

Land fuftained a great lofs of him. Ac his firft coming over
into New-England, he arrived at Tlimouth, where he abode
the beftparcof one Winter, and Preached the Go/pel of the

Kingdome unto them and ever after to his dying day retained

a good affection unto them : From thence he went to Boflon,
and from thence to Ipfwkh in New-England, where he was
chofen the Teacher of their Church

v
and after the death of

worthy Mr. Cotton he was follicited, and at length obtained to

return to Boflon , and triere ferved in that Office untill his

death. He was chofen by the Jurifdi&ion of the Mafa- .

chufets, together with the much honoured Mr. Simon Brad-
fireet, to go over into England as Agents in the behalf of that

Jurifdidion, unto His Majefty and the Privy-Council, upon
Bufinefs of greateft Trufl: and Concernment ; and foon after

his Return, it pleafed God fuddenly and unexpectedly to take

him away by death on the fifth day of April, 1 663 . His Body
was honourably buried at Boflon. On whefe much lamented

death take this following Elegie*
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An Eltgie on rhc Death ot that fcmmcm Miniftcrof

the ^Gofpel , Mr. $thn Norton , the Reverend

Teacher of the Church of Chnft at Bofton^ who
exchanged this life for abetter^// 5. 1663,

A Sk. net the reafon tyhy Tears are our meat,

JulL And none hut Mourners feen in ev'ry flrett ?

Our Crown (alas) is fain from our head •

We finde it off: Woe to us, N O RT O N's dead'

Our breach is like the Sea, no healing's known :

To comfort Sions daughter is there none f

Oh teach your daughters wailing every one
y

Their Neighbours deep
ft

Lamentation /

Oh that mine eyes a Fountain were of Tears !

Td day and night in Mourning fpend my years.

My Father 1 Father 1 Ifracls Chariots thou

And Horfemen wer'c 1 Sons of the Prophets now

Weep, fines your Matter from your head is taken

This Father of the Mufes hath forfaken

His Study here, not liking our darf^ Roome,

Doth chufe thofe Manftons in his Fathers Home,

The Schoolmen*s Doftors, tyhomfpe*rithey call

Subtile, Seraphick, or Angelicall :

f

;

Dull Souls ! their Tapers burnt exceeding dim
"
:

They might to Schosl again to learn of him.

Lombard mufi out of date : %e now profefs

Norton the Matter of the Sentences.

Scotus, a Dunce to him : Should Xve compare
Aquinas here, none to be named are.

Of a more heavenly firain his Notions ^oere,

More pure, fuhlime, Scholafiical and cleare :
r

More li\e the Afoflles Paul and John / Vpifty

Wtu this our Orthodox Evangclift.
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And though an,Exile from his Native Land^
As John in Patmos fras • yet here the hand
Of Chrift leads forth more clearly to ejfy

The New-Jerufalem in her bravery.

Who more Acute in Judgement "toas then he i
More famous too for Heavenly Policie ?

He tyas a wife and faithful Counfellor,

One of a thoufand, an Interpreter.

Mighty in Word and Prayer, who could have
whatefredmofi from Heaven he did crave:
On him, with things without (fthich Vie not name)
The care of all the Churches daily came.

He car'd thus naturally : Oh hear that Rod
Which m kreav'd offuch a Man of God !

Zealous for Order- very Criticall

For what was truely Congregational!.

A Pillar of our Church and State'was he
\

But now No more, no more his face we fee !

Who thought more fit of all his Tribe to fiand
Before our King, for favour for our Land

Lately ? hut now tranflated is to Refc
y

This Agent of New-Englands Inttrefi*

When lafi he Preach'd, he us MfPatern cave
Of all that Worfliip Chrifi in*s Church Vpoutfihave:
God then him up into the Mount did call,

Tt have the Vifion Beatifical!.

As Thomas n the Twelve faid [Come, let's go
And die with him] I

sd almofi faid fo too

:

Vie yet awhile in Tears fowe, that Immay
With him.in joyful Reapings /he for ay,
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.

A Tomb now holds his Souls beloved Shrine,

Of 1 6'Holy Ghofl: a Temple mo
ft divine.

And Well New-Englands Heart may rent at this

)

Wonder not, Reader, / fo greatly mifs

Fit words, his Worth, our lofs and grief to fame,

When as no Epitaph can declare the fame.

.
/ T.S. .

'

Not long after, 'viz,, in the monethof fnly, followed the

death of that Eminent Servant of God , Mr. Samuel Stone,

who was another Star of the firft Magnitude in the Firmament
of New- England. He was a learned, folid, and judicious Di-

vine, equally able for the Confirmation of the Truth , and
Confutation of Errours. His Miniftry was with much Con-
viction and Demonstration, and when he fet himfelf to Appli-

cation, very Powerful. He was Teacher to the Church of
Hartford fourteen years together with Mr. Hooker, and (ixteen

years after him, Thirty years in all : He died on the zoth of

fulj, and was honourably buried at Hartford.

A Jhrenodia upon our Churches fecond dark Eclipfe,

happening £uly 20. 1663. by Deaths Interpol ion

between us and that Great Light and Divine Plant,

Mr. Samuel Stone^ late of Hartford in New- England*

LAfv Spring this Summer may he Autumn ft)I'd,

Sad withering fall our Beauties which dejpojl'd:

Two choiceft Plants, our Norton and our Stone,

Tour Jufts threw down remov'd, away are gone.

One Year brought Stone and Norton to their Mother
In one Tear April July them did fmother.

Dame Cambridge Mother to this darling Son -

7

Emmanuel, NVthampt' that heard this me,
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V
Eflex, our Bay, Hartford, in Sable clad,
Come bear your parts in this Threnodia fad.
tekgngOne, Church many loft : 6 then

'

Many for One come be fad finging men.
May Nature, Grace and Art be found 'in one
So high, as to be found in few or none ?
In him thefe Three with full-fraught hand contefled
mth which by each he fhould be mofl tnvefled.
The Largefs of the Three it Was fo great
On him, the Stone Was held a Light compieat

:

A Stone more then the Eben-ezer fam'd
Stone fphndent Diamond, right Orient nam'dA Cordiall Stone, that often cheared hearts

'

With plea/ant wit, with Go/pel rich imparts -

Whet-Stone, that Edgefi'dth' obtufefl Minde-,
Load-Stone, that drew the Iron Heart unkindeA Ponderous Stone, that Woula the Bottom found
Of Scripture-depths, and bring out Arcan's found-A Stone for Kingly DavidV ufe fo fit,
As Would not fail GoIiahV Front to hit

;A Stone an Antidote, that brake the courfe

Of Gangrene Errour by Convincing forceA Stone Acute, fit to divide and fcj'uare
-

'

A Squared Stone, became Chrifls Building rare
'»

A PeterV Living lively Scone, (fo Reared)
As live was Hartfords life . dead, death is feared.
In Hartford old, Stone Jfc/? Infant-breath •

InNewefxs'dhislafi: O there beneath
Hts Corps are laid, near to his darling Brother,
Of Whom dead oft he figh'd, Not fuch another.
Heaven is the more defireable (faid he)
Vox Hooker, Shepard, and Haynes Company.

E. B,

169

Mr. Hooker.'
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THis Year Mr. Thomas Prhce was Chofen Governour of

the Jurisdiction of New-Plimouth :

Mr. William Collier, ~\

Mr. Thomas Hwkjey, y

This yew a- Blazing- Star or Comet appeared in New-Eng-

land, in the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, and the beginning of the

Twelfth Monech : Concerning which, it hath been obferved,

That fuch was its motion, that in all likelihood it was viable to

all the Inhabscants of the Earth • and that alfo in its motion

the Blaze of it did turn to alkhe quarters of the World-, and

that by its turning according to the feveral Afpe&s it had to the

Sim, it was no fiery Meteor caufed by Exhalation, but that it

was fent immediately by God coawake the fecure World.

I willingly clofe with that which Mr. Samuel Danforth hath

Religioufly obferved, as to the Theological Af'plication of this

grange and notable Appearance in the Heavens, That indeed

hy the 7"eftimonyof the Sacred Scriptures, and the common Hiflo-

ries of former Ages, Comets do ujually
s
recede, and fortendgreat

Calamities, and notable Changes.

Toaddeafew more Inftances to thofe the faid Author hath

well obferved.

When the Emperour fovian attained to the Empire, (fuc-

ceedirig the Apoilata Julian, under whom the Church fuffered

much Perfection ) and that under him boch Church and

Commonwealth were like to have had a flo'jrifhing time, bad

he

him in Government.
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he not been taken away by fudden death • Then alio appeared Socrates, lib.

zCcwet, fhewing that further trouble was yet to be expected \ Cclp-n-

to -the Church.

Again , other Authors make mention of a Orange Comet
that wus feen in the year of Chriffc 410, being like a Two-
edged Sword, which portended many Mifchiefs and Calamities

thac happened both in the E.ilt and Well, and fuch great

flaughters of men were about thofe-dayes, as no Age ever

afforded the like: Ail Europe was in a manner undone no
fmall part of Afia was affrighted •, and Africa alfo was not
void of thofe Evils, as War, Famine, Droughc and PefHlence?

all of them itrovc as it were to trouble the whole World.
Alfo in the Years .1400, 1401, 1402, 1403, Comets ap-

peared, and great Calamities followed- fundry unheard-of
Difeaies were felt, Rivers dried up, and Plagues were-increafedj
Tamerlain, K» ig of the Scythians and Parthians,

\
with an in- R«de earufy

numerable Holt invaded Afia, calling himfelf The Wrath of M-S'P'KSU-

God, and DefoUtion of the Earth.

Alfo in the Year 1529 appeared four Comets and in the

Years 1530, 1532, and 1533, were feen in each year one.

Lanqxet faith, That there were three within the fpaee of
two years, upon which chefs and the like Calamicies followed
viz,. A great Sweaci ig Sicknefs in Enghnd, which took away
great multitudes of people • The Turk in the quarrel of John,
Vnavoyda, who laid Claim to the Crown of Hungana^ en t red
the faid Kingdome with Two hundred and fifty thoufand fight-

5

ing Souldiers, committing againit the Inhabitants thereof molt
i]arfhand unfpeakable Murthers, Rapes, Villa nies and €ru-.

^tiesw. rr - ys.ni =?r! o! k-.h . Tno'J tii p> ylirfciffii
'

Great Famine and Dearth in Venice, and the Countries
thereabouts, which fwepc away many

4
The Sweating Sicknefs

in TZ-abant, and in a great part of Germany.
Great Wars likevvife about the Dukedomeof Millain, be-

tween the Emperour Charles the Fifth, and Francis the French
King. >.

'

. :

About that time alfo all LufitanU Portugal was ftruck

Z i with

mmgr1—
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Since the vdy'i-

ting hcr:of

tbtre have been

lad engagements

pit.

with an Earthquake, infomuch chac ac VUfippo, or Lisbon, above
a Thoufand Houfes were thrown down, and Sixty more fo
fhaken chat chey were ready to fall : with many other Evils

that befell chofe parts about that time.

And to obferve what hath fallen out fince this la ft Comet ap-
peared, will not beunufeful, either in Europe, or in d'merieal

In Europe, che greac Conteft between our own Nation and
the Dutch, which hath threatned bloody War ; and what wifl

be in the conclufron, is known onely co God ? Befides other
Contefts between the -Dutch and fome orher of their Neigh-

%HT»vxttbe troo hours ^ as alfo the Peitilence very hot both in England and
Rations, and Holland.

In America, the late and fad blow that our Countrymen at
the I fie Chrifiophers received from the French. And as to our
felves in New- England, although through the mercy of our
good God there is no breaking in, nor going out into Capti-
vity, nor complaining in our ftreets ~ yet we have been threat-
ned with Invafion by Forreign Force, and fometimes in ex-
pedition thereof • as alfo we are not to flight the hand of
God in bis lace fore Scrokes in taking away fo many by Thun-
der and Lightning, to the great amazement and terrour of
many : as alfo Gods continued ftrokes in Drought, Blafh'ng,

and Mildew, with which much of the Fruits of the Earth have
been deftroyed. AH which confidered, ought to induce us to :

fearch and try our wayes, and to enter into a ftnd: and ferious
examination of our hearts and lives, and having found out'
what thofe fins are chac are moll: provoking to the Majefty of
Heaven, we may reform them, whether in Church, in State,
in Family, or in Perfons -

7
that fo he may not jlir tip all hir

\X>rath, but yet may delight over us to ao us good,
. from the fa*in-

ning of the year to the end thereof.

This year it pleated God to fmite the Fruits of the Earth,
tite. the Wheat in fpecia!, with Blading and Mildew, whereby
much of it was utterly fpoiled, and became profitable for no-
thing, and much of it worth f -jit, being light and empty;;.
This was looked at by the judicious and confeiemious of the

Land*
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Land, as a fpeaking Providence againft the VnthaMlnefs of
many tor fo great a mercy, and their Murmur'™ expr effed in
*«? words by (lighting and undervaluing terms of it : as alfo
agai nlt Voluptuoufnefs, and abule of the good Creatures of .

God by Licentioufnefs in Drinking, and Fashions in Apparel •

for the obtaining whereof, a great part of this principal Grain
was oftentimes unneceffarily expended. This fo fad a Difpenfa-
tion, with other particulars, occafioned the obfervation of fome
dayes in a way of Humiliation before the Lord, fomewhat more
rrcquently then ordinary. Let it alfo be obierved, That yet in
judgement he remembred mercy, by affording a plentiful Harveft of
other forts of Grain, fo as the Country fuffered not in refped
ot the want of Bread this year, but had plenty thereof

This year alfo His Majefties Commiilioners, viz,. Colonel
Ricnard Nicolls, Sit Men Carre Knight, George Cartwri^ht
Elq :

i
and Samuel Maverk^h', Arrived at Bcflon in New*

England in themonethof The tenour of whofe Com-
iriffionwas infpecial, To reduce the Dutch at the ManhatoVw
Bps Majefltes Obedience . which in fome fliort time was accom-
plished, and the Place and Jurifdidion thereof furrendred up
unto His Majefties faid Commiffioners, who ftyled it by the
Name ot New-7or^ and placed a Government over it of His
Ma-ltiesSub/eds, the aforefaid honourable Colonel Richard
Nicolls

(

being Governour in chief there. And whereas the?
were Ukewife Commiflionated To hear and determine fuch Dif-
j erences as might be amongfl the Colonies, in re'ff>e& unto the Bounds
of thetr Jur^diSlhns • Some fuch Differences were by them
heard, and in fpeciai betwixt Plimomh and Road-Iftand, and fuch
Settlement therein concluded as they were capacitated unto. As
alfo fundry Proportions were by them made to fever al of the
relpectiye Jurifdidions , which together with the Agitations
concerning them, and the Anfwers unto them* are elfewhere
€
^
ta

r

nC,
Tj

Tlley llkewi& prefentejd the honoured Governour of
the Jurifdidion of Plimonth (as to chat Colony) with a gracious
Letter from His Majefty : TheXontents whereof are asfof-
iowech.

Wr» To
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7o Our Trufty and Well beloved, Our Governour and
Council of New-Piimouth, greet a

CHARLES REX.

HpRufty and well- beloved, We greet you well. We
-1 need nor inlarge upon Our Care of, and Affection

to that Our Plantation of New-Plimouth
, when We

give you fuch a Teftimony & Mmifeftation of it, in the
fending of .thofe Gentlemen, perfons well known unto
Us, and deferving from us, Our trufty and well- beloved
Colonel Richard Nicolls, Sir Robert Carre Knight, George
Cartmighth ,^ and Samuel Maverick Efq. ourCommif-
fionerstovKit you, and other our Plantations in thofe
p.irts of New- England, and to give us a full and particu-
lar Information and account of your prefent (late and
condition

, and how the fame may be advanced and
improved by any further Ads of Grace and Favour
from us towards you s and that both you and all the
world may know and take notice, That we take you" in-
to our immediate protection, and will no more fuffer you
to be opprefTed or injured by any foreign Power, or ill

Neighbours, then we would fuffer our other Subjects
taat live upon the fame Continent with us, to be foin«
jured and oppreffed. And as our Care and Protection
will (we doubt not) be fufneient with Gcrds bklfing to
defend you from foreign force 5 fo our' Care and Cir-
cumfpectton is no le(s, that you may live in peace a-
mongft your fdves, and with thofe our other Subjects
who have planted themlelves in your neighbour Colo-
nics, with that Juftice, Affection, and biotheriy Love,

which ,
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whic'a becomes Subjects born under the fame Prince,
\find in the fame Country, and of the fame Faith and

$Iopc in the Mercies ot our Lord and Saviour Jefus
Chnft. And to the end there may be no Contentions
and Differences between you, in refpeft of the bounds
andjurifdidionof your feveral Colonies-, the hearing
and determining whereof we have referred to our Com-
miifioners, as the Right appears by clear Evidence and
Tcftimony before them , or that they can fettle it by
your mutual Confcnt and .Agreement * otherwife , . in
cafes of difficulty, they (hall prefent the fame to us, who
will determine, according to our own Wifdome and Ju-
fticc. The Addrefs you formerly made to us, gave us
fo good fatisfaclion of your Duty , Loyalty and Af-
fection to us, that we have nottheleaft doubt that you
will receive thofc Commifsioners in fuch manner as be-
comes you, and as may manifeft your refpecT: and af-

fection towards us, from whom they are fent. They
will let you know the refolution we have to preferve all

your Liberties and Privileges, both Ecclcfiaftical and
Civil, without the leaft violation

5 which we prefumc
will difpofe you to manifeft by all waves in your power,
.Loyalty and Affection to us, that all the world may
know that you do look upon your felves as being as
much our Subject, and living under the fame obedience
under us, as if you continued in your natural Country,
And fo We bid you farewell.

Given at Our Court 4* Whitehall, April 23. 1 664.
in the Sixteenth Tear of Our Reign.

By His Majefties fyecidl Command

^

HENRY BENET.
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After the faid His Majellies Commillioners had vifited fe-

veral of the Jurifdi&ions of New-England, and were courte-

oully entertained in every of them, the faid honourable Co-
lonel Richard Nicolls is fetled at New-7ork^ for theprefent, be-

ing Governour there, as is before- noted : George Cart-wright

Efq- went for England in the latter end of the year with. Mr.
Benjamin Gillam, and was taken by the Dutch, and afterwards
with fome difficulty arrived in England: Sir Robert Carre is

at the prefent at Delaware , and Mr. SamutI Maverick^ at

Bofton,

The faid Sir

FtiberrCane

pace tb.it went

for England,

in tbiyear 67.

H: arrived at Biiftol, and di°d there ]nne x . the next day after be came afhore. About that
time it was thought by fuch as were judicious, That through the Infliction of the [aid Mave (ck,

(whofe fpirit was full of Malignity againfl the tomr<0 our both Civil and Religions Liberties
were much endangered

^
and the rather for thut probably there would have been a Concurrence of

divers lil-affcfted h the Lmd} bad not the -Lord prevented.

THis year Mr. Thomas Prince was Elected Governour of
the Jurifdi&ion of NeVc-Pl'mouth,

Mr. William Collier,

Mr. John Alden,

Major fofias winflow,

Capt. Thomas South-worth,

Cape. William Bradford,

Mr. Thomas Hinlejej, &
Mr. James Brown,

In the Spring of this Year , that honourable Gentleman
Mr. John Endicot, Governour of the Jurifdi&ion of the Mtf-
jQc^f/,changed this life for a better. He was a very virtuous
Gentleman, and was greatly honoured and loved of the moll,
as hewelldderved. He arrived at Salem m the year 1628,

V,were Chofen Affiftants

j
to him in Government.

I
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and had the chier Command 3 chofe that at the fir it there
ieated, and bare a deep (hare of the Difficulties of thofe firft
beginnings which

,

were great, by *eafon efpecially of the
great Sicknefs and Mortality that was then amongft them, as
hath been betore- noted: There he continued, until! thelurif-
didionoi the Af*JT*ch*fitf fawreafon to defire his removal
to bojton, for the more convenient Adminiftration of Tuftice as
Govcrnour of the faid JurifdiAion, to which he was frequent-
ly EleAed tor many years together with little incermiffion -

and m which honourable Service he ferved God and the Coun-
try, until! old Age, and the Infirmities thereof, coming upon
him,hetel afleep in the Lord, and was with great honour and
foiemmty Interred at JSofioft.

This year it pleafed God to caufe a fad difpenfation of hishand to pafs before us, in reference to thefudden death of
CaptainWi Avho in the Moneth of July was flain as
he lay on his Bed with a blow of Thunder and Lightning Hewas a man of fome Eminency, being betrufted with the Com-
mand of the Cafilein the^/^/^. at wh ich faid Caftle
he was flam as aforcfaid

: The more ought xhis fo fad ftroke
ot Godtobeconfidered, and laid to heart, and improved for
our humiliation and the amendment of our lives before the
great and terrible God who fo aloud fpake unto us in this fo
lad and awing a Providence.

This year it pleafed the Lord again to ftrike the Wheat of
this Country m a more genera! way then the jaftyear, with
Blafting and Mildew, whereby the greateft part of it was
fpoiled, and the P owmans hopes (m that refpetf) very much
rruurated Howbeit, the Lord ftill mixed with this affliction
very much mercy, in fparing the other Grain, whereby the
Country was in fome good meafure fupplied fe^t

177

A a 16C6.
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THis Year Mr. Thomas Prince was Chofen Governour of

the Jurifdiction of Ntw-Plimmh :

Mr. John Alden,

Major fojias Winflow,
Capt. Thomas Southworth,

Capt. William Bradford

Mr. Thomas Hinckley,

Mr. fames Brown, &
Lieut, fohnFreman,

This year it pleafed God to go on in a manifeftation of his

difpleafure againfi: New-England, in a very remarkable man-

ner, by ftriking dead in a moment by a blow of Thunder, three

perfons in the Town of Marfhfield in the Jurifdi&ion of New-

Plimouth, in the moneth of fune , vU. one named William

Shinliff, and a Woman and a Youth j
which fad Difpenfation

of Gods hand ,
being confidered with fome Chcumftances,

gavecaufe to the beholders to be much aftonifhed : the faid

Shirtlif having his Wife by the hand, and fitting by her to

chearher, in refpect that the faid ftorm was fo fierce, he was

flain, and (he preferved, though in fome meafure fcorched with

the Lightning • yea, he had one of his Children in his arms,,

and himfelf flain, and the Childe preferved. We have iikewifc

received intelligence of four more that about that time were

flain by Thunder and Lightning about pafcataqua, and divers

'more hurt. At the time of this ftorm of Thunder and Light-

ning, in the which thofe of Marjhfield died, there arofe like-

wife a very great Whirlwind, that where it came it tore up

Trees by the Roots, though through mercy it did little other

hurt.

It was a great while, and many years fpent fincc the Fnghfb

came

iwere chofen to be his Aifift'

ants in Government.
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came into thefe parts, before any very confiderable hurt was
done by Thunder and Lightning to either man, or beaft ap- \

pertaining to them, although fometimes very fierce ftorms of
that kinde, as frequently as in thefe times : but now how doth
the Lord go on gradually in this, as in other Judgements here
in New-England I firit by ftriking Cattel, and then one perfon
at a time, and this year divers, to the number of feven, be-

fides feme Cattel alfo.

ThusGW thundereth marvelloufly With his voice, he worketh job 37 . ^.

great things which We know not ? He cm fend the Lightnings that & $£• jf.

they may Walk , and fay, Lo here we are. Hath any an armlike & *o. 8--

God ? or can any thunder with a voice like him ? By this his ter-

rible Voice he breaketh the Cedars, and divideth the flames of Pkl.z?

fire i which he commiffionates to do his pleafure, fometjmes
not onely ftriking Cedars, but great Oaks in a wonderful man-
ner, fometimes Beafts, fometimes Men and Women. If Gods
Judgements have thus been abroad in the Earth, how ought the fahhi6.$.
Inhabitants ( of New-England) to learn righteoufnefs ? How
eahly can the Lord

ftam the pride of our glory with aftrokeof
his hand i Let not the familiarnefs or frequency of fuch Pro-
vidences, caufe them to be neglected by us, to improve them as
God would have us, to fear before him, and to turn from fuch Ecdef.s m
iniquities efpeciaJly as are moft difpleafing unto him, and to
hold our lives in our hands, and to be in a readinefs for his

pleafure, left knowing not our time, as the fifhes that are taken EcckUn.
in an evil net, and as the birds that are caught in the fnare , fo
we (hall be fnared in an evil time, when it falleth fuddenly
upon us.

This year the Lord threatned the Country with that infe-

ctious and contagious Dtfeafe Of the Small Pox, which began
at Bojlon , whereof fome few died : but through his great
mercy it is ftayed, and none of late have died thereof.

This year the Lord likewife threatned, and in fome meafure
executed his difpleafure upon the Country by Drought, hit
through his mercy hath of Jatefent plenty of Rain, for tin
recovering of the fruits of the earth. Although k is to be

J! A a 2 ohferved, •
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obferved, That foon after a day of Humiliation was obferved

by fome Congregations , for the bleffing of Rain in the

Drought above-mentioned , that fad ftroke by the Thunder

and Lightning wMxr/bfie/d fell out : fo that we may fay with

the Pfalmift unto the Lord, By terrible things in Rlghteonfnefs

thorthaft anfweredw, O God of our Salvation,

Alfo this year there hath been fome ground of fear of In-

vasion by Torreign Enemies -

5
but hitherto the Lord hath

kept us.

This year much of tire Wheat is deftroyed with Blading

and Mildew, as alfo fome other Grain by Worms, and the

Drought aforementioned ^ but the Lord hath lent much Rain
for the recovery of the remainder, through his great mercy.

This year, about the middle of July, Mr. Thomas Prince

Governour of the Jurifdidion of P/mouth, Captain Thomas
Southworth, Mr. fohn Eliot fenior, 'Mr. fohn Eliot junior, Mr.
Samuel Arnold,. Mr. fohn Holmes, Mr.William Brinfmead, and
Mr. Thomas Cufhman, gave meeting to Mr. Richard Bourn of

Sandwich, in reference to the taking notice of what proficiency

A facial M.i- the Indians under the Inftrudion of the faid Mr. Bourn have
:i[citation of attained unto, in the knowledge of God in Chrift, and their

tills (mi
intereft in him by Faith

>
and t0 raake fuch frofeffions or

vm sdwts Confeffions as they fhould openly make thereof, to the glory

inthe Jurifdi- of God, and the fatisfadion of the Saints, in order unto their

iim of New- joyning into Church-fellowship.
i'lmionth, *^

ncj tjje Lorcj was pjeafe£j t0 come \n unto fome of them, fo

as they gave good fatisfa&ion unto the faid honoured and ju-

dicious perfons forcnamed, then alTembled in reference to the

premifes : So that it was concluded by them, That what had
paffed from the Indians in that behalf,- fhould be drawn up in

writing, and Copies thereof exhibited to the Churches of the

Jurifdidion of Plimouth, fuch of them as are neighbouring-

near unto them and if nothing (hould be then objeded, that

then in due and convenient time they {hould be permitted and
encouraged to enter into Church-fellowfhip as aforefaid.

Mow although I doubt not but the Paflages of thefe things
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will be in due time publiftied by a better Pen yet I have made
bold here to infert.fo much as 1 have been informed of them,
in regard that they are the firft-fruits of the JurifdiAion of
New-PUmoptth, that have come on to fo good perfection in
this kinde.

This year, in the moneth of December, it pleafed God to
take unto himfelf by death that worthy Servant of Chrift Mr.
ivilham Thompfon, who was a lively difpenfer of the Word of
God, and very affcAionate in the delivery thereof. It pleafed
God to blefs his Labours to the Converfion of many Souls.
He was fometimes, together with Mr. Know/es, fertt unto Fir-
gtma by the Elders of the Churches of the Ad'afachufets ,

being
requefted by a Meflage fent by fome of Virginia for fome helpm Preaching Gods Word amongft them : The fruit and benefit
of whofe Labours therein, ftill remaineth upon the Souls of
lome eminent in this Land. He wasEleAed and Ordained to be
Pallor of the Church of Chrift at frmntrj in Neve-England -

in which Office he ferved Chrift many years, wntill old Age
coming upon him, and the prevailing of his Melamholly dif-
temfer, did in a manner wholly difable him from that Service -

and Satan taking advantage thereby, he was under fad defer',
tions and trouble of Spirit: At which time the Reverend El-
ders, and others of the aforefaid JurifdiAion of the Jktajfa-
cwjets were very officious for his Recovery, and in fen fe of
fiis lad condition offered up many Prayers to God for him, and
in Gods good time they received a gracious anfwer ; fo as in
hisweaknefs and ficknefs it pleafed God to come in unto his
Soul, and to remove the Cloud of darknefs that was upon his

SW$> & that with much peace and comfort he fell afleep in
the Lord, and -his Body was honourably buried at Braintrr.
Marh^ the upright man, and behold the jufi , for the end of that
man is fence. .

I 6-67.'
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6 6 j.

MR. Thomas Prince was Chofen Governour of theju*

rifdiction of Ne^o-Plimouthi

Mr. John Alien,

Major Jofias Winflow,
Capt. Thomas Somhivorth,

Capt. William Bradford,

Mr. Thomas Hinklej,

Mr. John Freeman, &
Mr. Nathaniel Bactn,

Chofen AfMants to him
in Government.

This year on. the lad day of November, being the !aft day of

the next week, there was heard fevera 1 loud Noifes or Re-
ports, as if it had been Guns difcharged in the Air, firft one
diftindly, and in a fliort time as it had been a Volley of Shot
difcharged : It was efpecially heard and obfer ved at Nantasket,

and r elated by fundry of thereof good Credit.

In the Spring following, in the beginning of Marth, there

appeared a Sign in the Heavens in the form of a Spear, fome-
thing thicker in the middeft then at either end, of a whitifti

bright colour it was feen fevera 1 nights together in the

Well, about an hour within tfye night : it ftood Hooping, i and
the one end pointing to the fetting' of the Sun, and fo (ctkd
downward by little and little , untiil it quite vanifhed , and
defcended beneath our Horizon. God awaken us, that we be

not heedkfs fpe&ators of his wonderful Works.
This year, on the feventh of Augnfi, it pleafed the Lord to

call home to himfelf the Reverend, Ancient, and godiy Paftor

of the Church of Bofton, Mr. Jehn w'ilfon : He was a truely

Reverend and holy Man of God • he came to New-England in

the year 1630. He was inftrumental in the firft beginnings of
the Church of Bojfcn, having been the Paftor of it -three years

before
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before Mr. Com*, Twenty years with him, Ten years with Mr.

nl'
*n

.

dFour y5arsatt«- him., Thirty -fever, in all: Andm all the Changes of Tm.es that pafTed over him, he was full
of Faith and Prayer, and eminent for Sincerity and Humility
(being ever low m h.s own eyes

,
) and for the grace of Love!

he \uAUrpmf, of km m tht fmitf thl s
5
t0 do d g

all. He was very charitable, where there was any figns and
hopes of good

; and yet withall very zealous, againffknown
and man.feft evils. He was Orthodox in his Judgement, and
very-holy inh.sConyerfat.on: Very few that ever went ontof the world fo generally beloved and reverenced as thisgood man. He was „ good mm indeed, W fU.f the holy

full of honour, bemg ,n the Seventy ninth year of tiis Age,when the Lord took h.m to fiimfelf. He was Interred withmuch Honour and Lamentation.
In the time of his Janguifliing Sickncfs he was vifited by the

Elders round about, especially on the Sixteenth of mJ the
day after the Court of Eledion, when there being a general
ffleeM

a
g?L

allthe
,,
EI
?f

S0f theChu"h« W his houff, they
requefled Mr mlfon (becaufe they knew not whether eveV thev
fcould have the like opportunity to hear him fpeak again, and
having been from the firft a Pillar amongft them, and IfiZh
Experience in his obfervation of the ftateof things) That he
would folemnly declare to them, what he conceivelto be thofe
i.ns amongft us, wh.ch provoked the difpleafure of God a-
gainft the Country He then told them, Th«t k h«d divers

*b,chG»J»«s grittlj provoked Vtith viz.

1. Separation.

2. Anabaptifm.

3. Corahifm.

fejf^
he/f explain thUS; Uen people rife «, asCo. ah, <g«nft thetr Mimfien or- Elders , L f the, Jl toomuchpon them Uen Meed they do b«, Rule forciifiZtccordmg to Chr.Jt.ye, (faith he) .it is nothing for * Mother

to
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to ftand Hp, and oppofe without Scripture or Reafon, the Dottrine

and Word of the Elder, faying, [I am not fatisfiedj &c. And

hence, if he do not like the AdminiftraUon, (be it Baptifm, or the

like) he mil then turn his hacl^ upon God and his Ordinances, and

go away, &c. And (faith he) for our neglecl of baptizing the

Children of the Church, thofe that {owe. call Grandchildren, /

thinks God is provoked by it. *

4. Another ftn I take to be, The making- light of , and not

fubjtfling to the Authority o f
' Synods , without which the Chur^

afe" cannot long fubfift. And fa for the Magiftrates, being

^fh'o- like, -either not caring for theft things, or. elfe not uftng

their Power and Authority for the maintenance to
f.'the Truth\ and

Gojpelr and Ordinances of our Lord and Saviour , feftts Chrift,

, and for the bearing thorough witnefs againft the contrary

:

Should the[Lordleavet HEM hereunto, how miferable a people

fhould Vve be j

At night the Aflembiy being difmifled with Prayer , Mr:

mlfondid (being defired by them fo to do) in a folemn man-

ner biefs the Elders, making a fhort Prayer, faying, / am not

like long to be with you ; 'the Lord pardon us\ and heal us , a r4a

make us more Heavenly , and take us eff from the world , and

make us burning and Joining-Lights; by our heavenly Doflrine and

Example. And I befeech the Lord with all my heart to blefs you,

and to blefs his Churches, and to blefs all his People, and to blefs

all your Families, and to blefs your wives, and to blefs all your

Children, and your Childrens Children and make us all more

and more meet for our Inheritance, and bring us all to it in his

good time, &c. Thefe words, withfome few other, he fpake

with great arTe&ion, and with tears: and ail the Minifters

v/ept with him, and they took their leave of him, even as Chil-

dren of their Father , who having bielTed them was about

to die.

184

Upon
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Upon the Death of that Reverend, Aged, Ever- honour-
ed, and gracious Servant of Chrift, Uu$ohnWilfon,
Paftor of a Church in Bofton : Interred Aumfi 8.

1667.
6/

AH ! now there's none who does not know
That this day in our Ifrael

Is fall'n a great and good man too, mm
A Prince 1 might have /aid as Well

!

A man 0/ Princely Power with God,
For Faith and Love of Princely jpirit I

Our Ifraels Chariots, Horfemen good,
'

By Faith and Prayer, though not by Merit.

Renown'd for Pra&ick Piety

In Englands both, from Youth to Age-"
1

In Cambridge, Inns-Court, Sudbury,
'

And each place of his Pilgrimage.

As humble as a little Childe,
When jet in reall worth high-grown •

Himfclf a Nothing fiill he fiyl'd,
When God fo much had for him done.

In Love a None-fuch: as the Sand
With iargeft heart God did him fill,A bounteous Minde, an open Hand,
Aflfedion fweet, all fweetning fiill.

Love Was his Life-, he dfd in Love-,
Lowe doth embalm his Memory-

Love is his Blifs and Joy, above*
With God now Who is" Love for ay,^

B b A com-
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A comprehending Charity

To all, Vvheie ought appeared of good
;

And jet in Zeal Was none more high

Agatnfi th'apparent Serpents Brood

To Truth he ever conftant Veat,

In Judgement Wondrous Orthodox -

7

In Truth's Caufe never fearing faceij

As if he Were another Knox.

The Prelates and their Impofitions

Did never him Gonfbrmift make^

But to avoid thofe Superftitions,

Great Worldly Hopes did he forfake*

when in New-England Errours Vcinde

From fundry other Quartets blew
\

No one could him Conforming finde.

Nought from the Line of Truth him drew,

Firm flood he 'gainfl the Tamilift,

And Antinomian Jpirit ftrong 3

Be never lov'd the Separ 'cift,

Nor yet the Anabaptifts throng.

Neither the Tolerator's ftrain,

Nor Quakers Spirit could he brooks

Nor bovfd to the Morellian Train,

Nor Childrens Right did over-look

Nor did he flight Our Liberties

In Civil md in Church-concernSj,

But precious Were they in his eyes

who flood among their fixed friends,.
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Grave Saint in England twice did give

This farewell Word to him ^ While you
Shall in that place {New-England) live

No hurt ihall happen thereunto.

Strange Word, and firangely verify*d 1 }

He this day goes to's Grave in peace%

What Changes fad fhall us betide

Now he is gone , We cannot guefs I

what Evil art We hafiening to I

Lord [pare thy People, but awakenI
.When fuch away do from us go,

That yet We may not be forfaken I

Me a firfi Corner-ftone Was laid

In poor New-England's BoftonV wall;

Heath pulls this out , the breach is wide :

Oh let it not now tumble alii

Hee*s now at Reft, and reigns in Blifs
j

la Conflicts We are left behinde,

In Pears and Straits - How fhall we mifs .

His Faith, Frayer, Zeal, and peaceful Minde,

Lord pour a double portion

Of his fweet, gracious, pious Spirit

On poor Survivers ! let each one

Somewhat thereof at leafi inherit /

Gaius our hoft, ah now is gone

!

Can We e're dook^ for fuch another I

But yet there is a Manfion
where We may all turn-in together.

Bb z
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No moving Inne
y
hut Refling-place,

Where his bleft Soul is gathered

-

%

Where good men going Are apace

Into the Bofome of their Head,

4

Sure Heaven Veil! the fweeter hee

(If there Vs>c ever come to fiay)

Ay thither let us hafie away,

For him, and other fuch as hee l

i m

Upon the Death of that moft Reverend Man of God,
Mr. $vhn Wilfon^ Paftor of the firft Church in

Boflon, in New-JEvglapdf

5 whofe deceafe was Aug. 7,

1 6 6 J*

Oh change it not I no fweeter Name or Thing

Throughout the World within our ears (hall ring.'

\ 7\ 7 Hofo of Abr'am, Mofes, Samuel readr,

V V Orof Elijah, or E\iftn
s
s deeds,

JVoulk farely fay their Spirit and Power Veas hisy

And thinks there Vvere a Metempfychofis.

Tea, like John Baptift in the Wildernefs,

So was our John in Patmos. .fc^, no lefs.

John the Divine, refembling therefore rather,

And of Ncw-Bnglands Jrepheis was the Faihw* -

John WILSON. \

JoHn,
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John the Divine, whofe Life a Revelation

Of Faith, And Love, and Chrift to admiration.

John the Divine, whom Jcfus lov'dwo/? dear,

Srveetned with leaning on his Bofome here :

This is that John, whofe Death who doth not moan,

Hath fure no heart of fiefh, but one of\fione.

Me had the Countries Faith, and Love, and Zeal,

Even Grace enough for Church and Common-weal
Whereby was propt up all the Fabric!^ flM,
That elfe had tumbled dawn our Sion Hill.

Of meerly. Men deferving glory more,

Toull finde nor Martyr, nor a Confeflbr.

Injpir dhe was with the Prophetic!^ Spirit

Of all the Prophets, which he did inherit. . i
3Twixt an Apoftle and Evangelift,

His Order fiandeth in the Heavenly Lifl.

If Paul himfelf among us dead had been,

JHore tears or forrow could not have been fecn.

They Wep not more for this, that they {hould fee

JHis face-no more, then now we Mourners bee.

For Heavenly Poems, mofi Angelicall,

Compofwg Volumes With delight: were all

But gathered up in one, We Jhould ejfy

Enough to fill an Univerfity.

And were another Pfalm-book made by thee

[Mi&am of John] their Title it Jhould bee.

As aged John th'Apofile us'd to blefs

The People, which they judg'd their happinefs

:

So we did count it worth our Pilgrimage

Vnto him, for his BleJJing in his Age ;

7ct then, no Babe more longing for the Breafi,

Then he to take within the Church his reft,

To have the fincere Milk^ of God's good Word, \

which to his Soul all comfort did afford:Not Heat, nor Cold, nor Rain, nor Snow muft bar
\

But every where becomes an Auditor,

Bb 3 Who
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Who ever laboured in the Miniftry

More given, then he, to Hofpitality t

To Strangers, Widows, Father lefs and all
^

To Friends and Foes he was moft liberal!.

Of all his Prayers, Sermons, Travels, Pain?,

He is afcended Heaven to reap the gains.

Oh for a double portion of thy Spirit \ >

No richer Treafurc would we all inherit.

Jldaftw apfofmt, T. S.

i 6 6 8.

THis Year it pleafed God to vifit New-England with the ma-
nifeftationof his difpleafure, by the death of three Emi-

nent Inftruments : The fir ft whereof was that worthy Servanc

of Chrift Mf \ Samuel Shepard, Paftor of the Church of Chrift

at Rowley in New-England, who deceafed in the Spring of this

year, in the midft of his dayes, and in the beginning of his

Work in the Miniftry. The fecond, that worthy Man of God
Mr. Henry Flint, Teacher of the Church of Chrift at Braintry

in New-England, who ended his mortal life the 27 of April in

this year . a man of known Piety, Gravity, and Integrity, and
well accomplifhed with other Qualifications fit for the Work of

the Miniftry. - The third and laft, but not the leaft, that Super-

. .. eminent Minifter of the Gofpel (rightly fo called) Vx. Jona-

than Mitchel, Paftor of the Church of Chrift at Cambridge in

New-England, who laid down his Earthly Tabernacle on the

Ninth of July in this year : Of whofe rare Endowments, and
the great Lofs the whole Land fuftained by his death , cake

this following brief Account.

Mr. Jonathan Mitchell was born at Halifax in YorJ^fhire

in England, of- pious and wealthy Parents, who coming over
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to New-England, brought him over young * his Education in
Learning was perfected at Harvard Colledge in Cambridge
where he attained to fuch a degree in knowledge, that he was*
foon called to be a Fellow of the Colledge, and within few
years after his luftre did fo fhine, that the Church at Hartford
upon Comtticot River made application to him in order to fup-
ply the place of that Eminent Servant of Chrift Mr. Thomas
Hooker, a little before decen(ed [ but the Church at Cambridge
(by the Advice of their Paftor Mr. Thomas Shepard, then living)

not willing to part with fo great a Treafure, became Compe-
titor with Hartfvrd, and gave him a Call to them. This loving
Strife between the two Churches of Hartford and Cambridge
about him, was in a fhort time decided by the awfull hand of
God, in the death of that Eminent and Glorious Star, Mr. Tho-
mas Shepard, Paftor at Cambridge

h
which place being wholly

deftitute, and Hartford being fupplied with a Teacher, namely,
that Worthy of the Lord, Mr. Samttei Stone, the Ballance was
caft for Cambridge, and in the year 1650 he was Called and
Ordained their Paftor. It was an eminent favour of God to
that Church, to have their great Breach thus made up, with a
man fo much of the Spirit and Principles of their former Pa-
llor, and fo excellently qualified with refpedt to the Colledge
for, Reafon and Prudence required], that theMinifter of that
place be more then ordinarily endowed with Learning, Gra-

-'

vity, Wifdomc
, Orthodoxnefs

, Ability , fweec and excellent
Gilts in Preaching, that fo the Scholars which are devoted and
fee apart m order to be Preachers of the Gofpel, might be fea-
fonedwith the Spirit of fuch an In which regard, this
holy Man of God was eminently fur'nifhed, and his Labours
wonderkifiy bleffed

}
for ver^many of the Scholars bred up in

his time (as is obferved) dofa^urof his Spirit, for grace and
manner of Preaching, which wafmoft* attractive. He lived
Paftor of the Church about Eighteen years, and was moft in-
tenfe and faithful in declaring much of the Counfel of God,
He wenuhrough a great part of the Body of Divinity • made
a very excellent Expofition of the Book of Gemjis, and part of

Exodus .
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Exodus-, and delivered many fruitful and profitable Sermons
on the four firft Chapters of John • and in his Monethly Le-
ctures , which were abundantly frequented , he Preached of
Mans Mifery by Sin, and fycoverj by Chrifl Jefus and died

in the third part of it, viz,, concerning Mans Obedience in

Chrifl: befides many other excellent Truths by him taught
upon divers occafions. In all his Labours God was wonder-
fully prcfent with him. He was a perfon that held very near
Communion with God • Eminent in Wifdome, Piety, Humility,
Love, Self-denial, and of a companionate and tender heart

h

furpafling in Publick-fpiritednefs • a mighty man in Prayer,
and Eminent at {hiding in the Gap . he was zealous for Or-
der, and faithful in afoting the Truth againft all Oppugners
of it. In a word, he was a man whom God had richly fur-

nifhed, and eminently fitted for his Work • lived defired, and
died lamented by all good Chriftians that knew him. It pleafed

God upon the Ninth of July, 1668. in a hot and burning fea-

fon, (but much more hot in the Heat of Gods Anger to New-
England) to take him to Reft and Glory, about the 43 year
of his Age. His Race was but (horc, but the Work he did

was very much. The Elegies following may give the Reader a
further account of what efteem he was.

Upon the Death of that truely Godly, Reverend, and
Faithful Servant of Chrift, Mr. $o*dthan Mitchell^

Paftor of the Church at Cambridge, who deceafed

, V ; \T\7H# $aU *» f*J -
? Of fad Efeels rehat fear ?

V V Four Splendent Stars extinguifb'dinone year :Two Old, one Young, and this of Middle Age
;A' bnghteft Light, moft eyes Vsho did ingage.

1 he Lord m's Temple is, Earth filence keep-,
Diffute not over-bold this Judgement deep.
.A Mourning great, each Eye diflilling Streams •

, g nd Sig hs and Sobs in mofi mens months their Thaws .-

And
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And Voho can blame it f for this we well may,

If Lave, if Fear, if Ternple-ihakes bear fway.
The Wife bath loft her Head four hopeful Stems
A Father Cambridge to§ *W Crowning Gems -

9

Neighbours, a ufeful Light . Elders, a Brother,

whoft Head and Mouth made him to moft a Father.

<SW Cambridge, when thou loft thy Thomas deaf,

God pitied thee, and gave a right Compeer -

y

This Jonathan thy Mitchell, one in whom
Was Much-of-EL, a Michael judg'd by font.
Right ftrong in School, in Desk of brighteft fbine\

Artift, g(WLinguift, high Orthodox Divine

Of Judgement deep
; of Memory how large /

Invention quick^ grave, plea/ant • Veho can charge
Thee in thy Theory or Praftick yoith dark^faii?
Humble, Sincere, whofe Love-cords did avail

Much good by him you Cambridge havrreeeiv'd:

He gone, by yon his Relicts fee rcliev^.

A Royal Quaere 'twas, Vehen Jonathan deads
And Royal Aft, Jonathan's Stems to feed.

EX
To the Memory of the Learned and Reverend, Mr.

Jonathan Mitchell, late Minifter of Cambridge in

N.B. Inhumed 10. 1668.

guicqmd agimus , quicqmd Patimur vemt ex Alto. C

THe Countries Tears, be ye
:

my Spring . my Hill

A general Grave
;

let Groans infpire my £mll
with an Heart-rending Senfe, drawn from the Cries

Of Orphan Churches, and the Deftintes

Of a Bereaved Houfe : Let Children vpeep

They fcarce know V?hy • and let the Mother peep

Cc Her
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\

Her lifelefs Hopes in 'Brine The Private Friend

O'rewhelmd With grief falter his Comforts end.

By a Warm Sympathie let Feaverifli Heat

Roam through my Verk unfeen -, and a Gold Sweat

Limning Defpair, attend me Sighs difufe

Convulfions through my language, fuch as fife

To type a Gafping Fancy Lafily fhroud

Religions Splendor in a Mourning Cloud,

Replete With Vengeance for fucceeding Times

Fertile in Woes, more fertile in thiir Crimes.

Thefe are my Mufes
; Theft infpire the Sails

Of Fancy with their Sighs infiead »f Gales.

Reader, reade Rev'rend Mitchell Life, and then

Confefs the World a Gordian Knot agen.

Reade his Tear-delug'd Grave, And then decree

Our prefent Woe, and future Miferie.

Stars falling Jpeak. a Storm ; when Samuel dies,

Saul may expett Philiftia/ Cruelties.

So -when Jehovah's brighter Glory fled

The Temple, Ifrael was Captive led.

Geneva's Triple Light made one Divine-'

But here that vaft Triumvirate combine

By a bleft Metempfycofis, to take

One Perfon for their larger Zodiake.

In Sacred Cenfures, Far r els dreadfull Scroul

Of Words, broke from the Pulpit to the Soul.

[indulgent Parents when they fpare, they fpoyle t

Old Wo in- ds need Vinegar as well as Oyle ;

Dijraflfnl Cates -With Miferies do fuit >,

The Pafthal Lamb was eat With bitter fruitf)

In Balvy Comforts, Virets Genim came

From r^wrinkled Alps to wooe the Weftern Dame £
And Qourting Cambridge, quickly took from thence

Her la ft Degrees of Rhcrorick WSenfe.
Calving Lacomcks though his Do&rine Jpredy

And Children's Children with their Manna fed.

His
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His Expofition Genefis begun,

And fault Exodus Eclips'd his Sun.

Some fay that Souls oft fad Prcfages give
;

Death-breaching Sermons taught us lafi to live.

One fowes another reaps, may truely be

Our Grave-Inftruftion, and his Elegie.

His Syftem of Religion half unheard,

Full double in Preaching Life appeared.

Happy that place yphere Rulers Deeds appear

iW Front o'th'Battel, and their Words i'tti Rear,

He'sgone, to Vehom his Country owes a love

Worthy the prudent Serpent, and the Dove.

Religion's Panoply, the Sinners Terrour,

Death fnmmm'd hence fure by a Writ of Errour.

The Quaker trembling at his Thunder, fed 5

And -with Cd\igxxU*efum'd his Bed.

He by the Motions of a Nobler Spirit

Clear d Men, and made their Notions Swine inherit

The Munfter Goblin by his holy flood

Exorcis'd, like a thin Phantafma fi$@d.

Brown'/ Babel fbatter'd by his Lightning, fell •

And with Confufed Horrour packed to hell.

The Scripture Veith a Commentary bound

{Like a loft Calice) in his Heart was found.

when he was Sick, the Air a Raver took*,

And thirfty Phoebus quaft the Silver Brook :

when Dead, the Spheres in Thunderclouds Rain

Groan'd his Elegium, Mourn1

'd and Wept our Pain.

Let not the Brazen Schifmatiek a$ire

Lot'/ leaving Sodom, left them to the Fire.

'Tis true, the Bee's now dead, but yet his Sting

Death's to their Dronifli Doctrines yet may bring.

Cc 2 Epitaphium,
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Epitaphium.

HErt lyes within this Comprehensive Span,

The Churches, Courts, and Countries Jonathan.'

He that [peaks Mitchell, gives the Schools the Lie 5

Friendjh:p in- Htm gaind an Ubiquity*

Vivet poft F'uncra Virtus. g D,

fcn Epitaph upon the deplored Death of that Super-

eminent Minifterof the Gofpel,Mr. Jonathan Mitchd.

HEre lyes the Darling of his time,

Mitchell, Expired in his prime
^

who four years fbort of Fourty feven

Was- found full Rife', and plucked for Heaven.

Was full of prudent Zeal, and Love,

Faith, Patience, Wifdome from above

:

New-England's Stay, next Ages Story •

The Charchcs Gemme ^ the Colledge Glory. -

Angels may ffieak^him^ Ah! not /,

(whofe worth's above Hyperbole)
But for our Lofs, Vvcr't in my power,

Fde weep an Everlafting Shower.

A fourth Minifter that died tkfs^teir, was Mr. John Eliot

junior, born at Roxbury k Nerp-fyalahd, Eldeft Son of the

Revcrefta^^^^^^^frer of the Church there. He
was Edug^^c Cm hiJ<re) in the Latine School, and in the

^pIlR became Mafter of Arts ^ and a few years
led' to be P.iltor of a Chur^ h within the Bounds of

H-dge, upon the South fide of Charts River. He was a
perfon exccikntJy endowed, mi' acconpiifhed with Gifts of

Nature;
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Nature, Learning, and Grace-, of comely Proportion, ruddy
Complexion, chearful Countenance of quick Appreheniion,

folid Judgement, excellent Prudence $ Learned both in Tongues
and Arts for one of his time, and ftudioufly intenfe in acquiring

more knowledge. His Abilities and Acceptation in the Mini-

ftry did excell • His Piety, Faith, Love, Humility, Self-deniall,

and Zeal, did eminently (nine upon all occafions. He had (un-

der the condud of his Father) by his diligence, induftry, and
zeal (for the good of Souls) attained to fuch skill in the Indian

Language , that he Preached to the Indians fundry years •

Travelling many miles in a day once a Fortnight to difpenfe the

Gofpel to them. The Indians have often faid, that his Preach-

ing to them was yrechus and defireable and consequently their

lofs, and the obftruftion in that Work, much to be lamented.'
~-

In a word, there was fo much of God in him, that all the
wife and godly who knew him, loved and honoured him in the
Lord, and bewailed his death ^ which fell upon the 1 3 day of
Qftobtr. 1668. and of his Age about 3 5 years.

'

I
Shall dofe up this fitall Hiftory with a word of Advice to

^kRifing- generation, That as now' their godly Prede-

Cfffors have had large Experience ofthe goodnefs and faith-

fulness of God, for the fpaceof near Fourty fix years {fomt

of them ) and have faffed under various Bifpenfutions^

Jometimes under great Afflictions, other- while the Sun
fhifljng upon their Tabernacles /^ wayes 0/"peace and-,

profperity, and yet notwithflanding, through the grace of
Chrift 5

the mofi of them have held their integrity in his

Wayes : That fo , fuch as 'faceted them would follow their

Examples , fo farre as the) have followed Chrtfl 5 that it

might not be faid of them, as it is to be feared it may be, by

what yet appears amcngH man) of them, That indeed God
did once plant a Noble vine in New-England, but it is 'jercm.a w.
degenerated into die plant of a ftrangc vine. It were well

Cc 3 , that
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that it might be jatd\ that the Rifing- generation did ferve

Jo(h. 14.31. the Lord all the dayes of fuch as in this our Ifrael are as

Joihna's amongll us, 3nd the Elders that over* lived him*

which have known all the works of the Lord which he

hath done for their Fathers. But ifyet notwithftanding

afterwards fuch /hall forget, and not regard thofe his great

Works here prefented before them {befdes many more that I

hope by fome others may come to their view ) be they affured,

piM.f. He will deftroy them, and not buiM them up. oh there-

fore, let the truely godly in this Land be incitedby the ex-

ample of Mofes, as the month of the Church, to pray earne/l-

ly and inceffantly unto the Lord, That his work may yet

fii. 9o i£. appear to his fervants, aud his glory unto their children 5

a<'44- 3>4- and, that he would pourput his Spirit upon his Church

and people in New- England, and his bleffing upon their

offspring, that they may fpring up as among the grafs,

and as the willows by the water- courfes-, That jo great

eccafton there may be thereby of taking notice thereof in fuc-

ceeding generations , to the fraife and glory of G B*

So be it;\ ^ v\

—7—-;;
TV'

FINIS.

S3*
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Sr/Vf Chronological Table,

Of the principall PASSAGES contained in

New Englands Memorial!.

the Year of Chrifl I 6 I o.

SUndry godly Chriftians of the Englijh Nation remove out
of the North of England into the Netherlands, and ga-

thered a Church at Leyden, where they continued untill the
year 1620. Page i,z

1620.
For fevcral Reafons the Englijh conclude on a removal from

thence into America, pag.2, 3 ,4
Letters-Patents were obtained from King fames of Famous Me-

mory for the Northern parts of Virginia,^- p. $
July 2. fundryof the Englijh fet Sail from Holland for South-

hampton. At their departure Mr. John Rohinfon Paftor of
the Englijh Church at Leyden writes them a parting Letter,

p.6,&c¥
'Augujl 5. they fet Sail from Southampton for Mmtrica: Manf'

discouragements hapned on the Voyage, f.i o,

j

November 1 1 . they Arrived at Cape Cod, p.\

And there they entred into a Body- Politick, p^
And Chofe Mr. fohn Carver their Covernour for the prefen%

yeilr
, p. 16'

Difcovery is made for a fit place for Habitation, ibid.

In the Difcovery the Englijh are afTauked by the Barbarous
Natives, ^.19

• A place
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A plice difcovered, and there they fetlcd, which was called

Ncro-PUmmth, p. 11,2

1

In January and February was a Mortality amongft the Englijb,

which fwept away about half the Company, p. %%
Several Articles of Peace were drawn up betwixt the En-

gJifi and the great Indian Sachem Mafajoiet ,
willingly

iubmitting himfelf and his People to become the Loyal

Subjects of the Kings of England, p. 24
A. certain Indian named,Squanta, who had formerly been in

England, became the Indian Interpreter for the Englijb, and
proved an Inftrument of much good to the firfl Planters,

p. 2$
1 6 2 1.

Several Indian Sachems willingly fubmitted themfelves to the

Government of New-PHmouth , and voluntarily acknow-
ledged themfelves and their People to be the Loyal Subjects
of the Kings of England, p. 29

Indian Grain planted, and Englifb Grain fowed by the Englijb
this year, but with little fuccefs. In April Mr. fobn Carver
Governour of Plimouth died, his Wife not fucceeding him
above fix weeks.

Mr. William Bradford was Chofen Governour in his ftead.
Mr. Edward winjlorv and Mr. Stephen Hopkins give the great
Sachem Majfafoiet a Vifit, p. 31

The Englijb view-the Majfachujets Bay, being courteoufly en-
tertamed by the Indians the Natives thereof, p. 3 2

In November one Mr. Robert Cujbman arrived at New- Plimouth,
who brought over 35 PafTengers, p.3 3

The' Narrhagaxfet Indians fend the Englijb a Challenge,' which
the Englifb anfvver with another, but they would not accept
oflc

> ibid.

16 2 2.
The Englijh hold Correfpondency with the Indians of the Maf-

Jachttfets Bay by trading with them, p. 34
Byreafon ef daily rumours of the Indians Infurreftion, the

Englijh build them a Itrong Fort , in which were feveral

gre3t
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great Pieces of Ordnance mounted, », 37
A greatDrought hapned this fummer,from/J^; 3.until the mid-

die of fulj there was no Rain, fo that the Corn began to wi-

ther away, but the Lord remarkably anfwered the Prayers of
his people even ro admiration, p. 3 7, 3

8

A remarkable Providence of God, tending to the relief of the

fir ft Planters being in great extremity, £.39
Here arrived .three Ships from one Mr. Thomas ^(/?^» Mer-

chant, wich 67 lufty men, who feated themfelves in in a pare

of the Mafiachufets Bay, now called
T
yVejmopith, p. 3 5, i 6

iyeflons unruly Company fall intogreat wants, ^.40
1623.

The Indians, by reafon of weftons disorderly Company, deal-

ing away their Corn,e^. carry it very infultingiy over them,

and enter into a Confpiracy to cut off the Englijh which
Confpiracy being occafionally difcover'd by the Sachem Maf
fafoiet, was prevented by the Engli[b, p.j\.i,&c.

iveftms Plantation wholly ruinated, p. 4 j
Mb. John Pierce in his Voyage to New-England, was by reafon

of leaks and great florins twice driven back to England, in

whole (hip was iogperfons, £.45,46
In fune one Capt. Francis PFeft,\vho had CommiHion to be Ad-

miral of N.E. arrived at Plimouth, but by reafon of difcou-

ragements he quickly left the Country, p.47
Two (hips, the .Anne and fames, arrive in Plimouth, p.J.-7A%
Capt. R6be-> t Gorges arrives in Plimouth, begins a fecond Planta-

tion of the Mzfrachufets Bay, which quickly brake in pieces.

Capt. Robert Gorges had Commiffion from the Council of

iV-.Zr. 'to be the. General Gov.ernour of the Country- he

brought over wirh him a MinHter, on Mr. Morrel, that had
a Superintendent Authority over other Churches granted

him : but they both being difcouraged
,
quickly returned

home to England, p.49 to
5; 2

k pire which did considerable damage at Plimouth. Several of
the Inhabitants through difcontent and cafualties, remove

^ into Virginia, p. 51

I Dd 1624.
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1624.
The Number of Magiftrates increafed to 5 . at Plimouth, p 5 5

The firft Neat Catcel brought into the Country, ibid.

Ljford and OLikamJor: their treacherous undermining the Go-

vernment of Plimouth, and fetting up a Schifmatical Church,

are both Banilhed that Jurifdidion, f fh&k
1 6 2 5.

Remarkable Judgements of God upon thofe two Machavilians

Ljford and Oldham, p.%9&c
Many of the Merchant-Adventurers prove open Adverfaries to

the Plantation of Plimouth, p.61

A remarkable Providence of God on the Merchant-Adventu-

rers, p.6z

Succefsful Trading with the Indians of Kmebek. , p.61

Capt. Miles Standifh goes over, to England as an Agent in the

behalf of the Plantation of New- Plimouth, . pv6z
1626.

In April Capt. Standifh arrives in Plimouth, brings fad tidings

of Mr. fohn Robinfons, and Mr. Robert Cujhmans death, p.6$

They receive divers Letters from their friends in Holland, p.64?

1627.
Mr. Ifaac Allerton.goes over for EnglandAgent, tot, the Planta-

tion with the Merchant- Adventurers, p.64
The firft distribution of Land amongit. the Inhabitants of Pli-

mouth, p.65-

Afhipwith many Paffengers in her, bound for Virginia, was

call away at the middle of Mannamoiet Bay, but they faved

their lives and their goods, and were courteoufly entertained

ZX: Plimouth, p.6$,&c.

The Butch Plantation defire Commerce with Plimouth, which

they grant them, andfo they held mutual and profitable cor-

refpondency together. The Butch acquaint the Englijh with

the trading of wampam-^ea<r, p.67

1 6 2 8.

Morton for his Atheiftical 'and licentious Pradifes, is appre-

hended by Capt. Standi^, & fent home to England, p.68,&c.

Mr,
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Mr. fohn Endicot arrives, bringing with him a Patent under the

Broad-Seal of England, for the Government of the Map-
fachnfets, p. 70

1629.
Three (hips arrive at 'Salem, bringing a great number of Paf-

fengers from England: Infectious difeafes amongft them^.73
Mr. Higginfon, Mr. Skelton, Mr. Bright, Minifters,arrive,

Upon Attg.%. was the fir ft Church in the Maffachufets Colony
gathered, viz,, at Salem, p.j$

The Book of Common-Prayer pleaded for, and practifed in

Adaffachufets Colony by two of the Patentees, p.j6 4.

But was quickly prohibited by the Authority there, -p.yj

1630.
Mr. Higginfon Teacher of Salem Church died, 7,78
A Fleet of ten {hips arrived in the Mafachufets'Colony, in

which came over many worthy Inftruments, Mr. fohn win-
throp, and Mr. Thomas Dudly Jvlagiftrates-, Mr. Jfaac fohrifm
Efq- and Mr .f

1

ohnVVilfon, Mr. George philips, Mr. Maverick^
and Mr. VVareham, Minifters, arrived. Mr. Iftac fohnfon
Magiftrate of the Matfacbttfets^ and his Lady, Toon after

their arrival, died,

f Bolton, by Mr. John VVilfon^s

Churches gathered \vVaterton>n, by Mr. Philips, ' «

this year at 'SDorcheftcr, by Mr.Maverick^\ '

\ r
' *

( and Mr. VVareham, J

163 1. A Church gathered%t Roxbwy by Mr. John Eliot

and Mr. YFeU, p. 85

1632.
Sir Chriflopher Gardiner (a ftrong PapiftJ arrived in N.E. who

for fome mifcarriages left the Country, and returned home

to England, and there proved an open Adverfary to the

Country, p.85,86

The Lords of the Kings mod honourable Privy-Council favour

the Plantations ofN.E.by their encouraging Order, 7.87,88

1633.
The number ofMagiflrates at PlimoHthincmicd to feven,f.89

Dd z An
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An infedious Feaver amongft the Inhabitants of Plimouth,

whereof many died, p.9o

Grea: fwarmsjpf ftrange Flies up and down the Conntry.,which

was a p: efage of the following mortality, p.

9

1

Mr. fohn Cotton, Mr, Hooker, and Mr. Sterne^ Minuter s, arrive

iniV. E. . -\
_ md.

Mr. William Collkr, a liberal Benefactor to. the Colony ofNcv-
Plimouth, arrives in N.E.,, . wlL

i 6 3.4- ' -3 ; . ' - -r

Mr. Paftor to the Chusch .at Salem died, . p.yS

A great mortality amongft the Indians by the Small Pox, ^92
Capt. Stone turns Pirat at the Dutch Plantation, and there feizes

on a Plimouth Barque that was there trading, p.9l

The cruel Maffacre of Capt. Stone and Capt. Norton at Cc»-

ne&icot River by the Pequot Indians, p.

9

2,93

Mr. 22o£fr Williams lamentable Apoftacy,. p.y^&c.
He is Banifhed by the Majfachufets Colony,

1635.
Mr. Edward winflow fent over to England as a publick Agent

for the Country, P-9$
An Hirracans which did great damage both by fea Sc land, p.9$

1636.
Conetticot Colony planted this year by many worthy Inftru-

ments. Two Shallops loaden with goods were caft away in

the mouth of Plimouth Harbour, the goods were faved, ten

men drowned, p.96
Mr. fuhn Oldham murthered in his Barque by the Indians of

Block: Ifland, P-^
1 6 3 7,

The Pequot Wars > in which War the Englijh flew and took Pri~

foners about 700 Indians, and flew 1 3 Sachems, to the great

terrour of all the Natives, p.99
New-Haven Colony began this year, p.. 1 06
Antinomlan and Familiflical Errours are broach

5
d in the Coun-

try, efpecialiy at Bofion, ibid,

A-Synod is called, which condemned thefe Errours out of the

Word
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Word of God,
V- l07

Mrs. Btttckinfon and Erroursare banilhed by the 'JtibmftrMhs

of the Maffachufets Colony. ibid.

A hi&eousMonfhr born at Bvfion of one Mrs.Mary Dyer, p. 1 08
1638. •

'

Three Englijb-men were put to death at Pllmouth for robbing

and mur thering an Indian near Providence, p.m
june 2. a great and fearful Earthquake in the Country, Ibid.

Gotten, a peftilent Seducer, and blafphemous Atheiu\is banifhed

. Plimouth Colony, Whipt and banifhed from Road-IJland, ba-

nifhed the Majfachtifets Colony, p. \o%,&c.

1639.,
Harvard Colledge founded at Cambridge by- Mr. fohx Harvard

of worthy memory, ~

p. nz
Articles of Peace renewed with Mafafoict Sachem, and his Son

Mooanam, by the Government of Plimouth, p.n z^&c,

1642. ,

Thirteen able godly Mimfters at this time in Plimottth Jurifdi-

&ion,(hined as bright Stars in the Churchesfirmament,f 1 1

6

1643.
Mr. William Breivfter, Ruling- Elder in the Church of PHmonth

died in the 84 year of his Age, p.Tif
May 19. was the fir ft Combination of the four United Colo-

nies-of iV-.J?*

1644.
Mr. John Atwood, an eminent Benefaftor to the Colony of Pli*

mouth, died,
p. 121

The Town of Eafiham ere&ed by divers confiderable perfons
of Plimouth, '

iMd.

1646.
Tiiree men ofWar arrived in Piimtmh Harbour under the com-
mand of Capt.Tho: Cromrvel,nd\\y laden. A mutiny among!!:
the Seamen, whereby one man is killed, p.123

Mr. Echo, winjlow goes over into England Agent for the Maf-
fadmfets Colony, to anfwer the complaints of fundry difcon-
tented perfons, but returned no more to N. E. p. 1 24

Dd 2.- 1647I
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164.7.
Mr. Thomas Hooker, Paftor of the Church at Hartford, refted

from his labours,
r h l2 S
1649.

March 26. Air. John winthrop Governour of the Maffachufets
deceafed, . ^.136

An innumerable company of Caterpillers in fome parts of the

Country deftroyed the Fruits of the Earth, p. 1 3 r

'Auguftz%. Mr. Thomas Shepard Paftor of Cambridge Church
<^d, ibid.

An Aft of Parliament parted in England for promoting and pro-

pagating the Gojfel amongft the Indians in N.E. In reference to
which, an Indian Corporation was there eftabliftied. Able In-
ftruments encouraged to preach the Gofpel to the Indians in

N.E.thc Bible was cranflated into ihelndian Language byMr.
(
fabn Eliot, and (in 1 664.) was printed at Cambridge, />. 1 3

1

1650.
A great mortality amongft" Children this year, p. 1 3 3

1651.
Mr. ml: Thomas Magiftrate ofPlimmth Colony died, p. 1 34

1652.
Mr. fa'hn Cotton Teacher of £often Church died. A Comet was

feenat the time of his ficknefe hanging over N.E. which
went out foon after hisieath, , p. 1 35,^7.

1 6 5 3.

f#fa 31. Mr. Thomas Dndly Governour of the Maff&chttfets
died, about the 77 year of his Age, p.i 39

1 6 5 5.
Flhnomh hears fad news of the death of Mr. Edward mnfiow,
who had fometimes been their Governour, 1 42

1656.
Capt. Miles Standijh Magiftrate of Plimouth died, />. 1 43

1657.
:44

z

Mr.
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Mt. Garret eft awafin his Voyage (torn B
oftm to~E^Z7

which was a great lofs to the Country
-<=

1658. '
F 52

,
A great Earthquake was heard in N E
Mr. jMrf Partridge Minifter atZW, deceafed

M</,/« of JUar/ifietJtUin by Thunder & Liehtnin* » !t
Mr. MH. Deacon ofWimmh Church d-ed" ^/i

"SSSSS^ —ted up and

M
ceaftd

7 Dmfi'"r ftft PrefideM d-HmJColM&g

*
.''»• **** ^'' 58

JW/W flam by Lightning at Plimomb,

Inmsnm- feveral Earthquakes were heard in , :Ji^, Sachem of i>*W« renews the Articles of Peace m-,^betw.xt the Government ofWS*^ and his Fathe, & BrJ
Mr. John Brnm Magiftrate of Plimimh Colony ended4%

1663
f-i<S?,i<S4

Mr. JWiW,,* Teacher of if^^ died, .
rrt ,

Mr./.feiy^^cherof^d.edfuddeijy, ££*Ml
.
Samuel Stone Teacher of Hartford deceafed, JJg

A great and dreadful Comet'appeated in New-E„f!ltrj for tflp

Great mildew and Wafting in the Country
h7 7°

The Kmgs Commiffioner?arrived i„^ *^
, furrendred up to His and calledifa^J

W»Lm the next day after hisM
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i 66

f. 177
ibid.

jttr John Endicot Governour of the Mrfachttfits, died, /> 176

Opr. Davenport killed with Lightning as he lay on his Bed at

the Caftle,

Wheat exceedingly blafted and mildewed,

1 6 6 6,

Three killed in a moment by a blow rig Thunder at M^fidl
and four at Pifcataqua, and divers hurt. A great Whirlwind

at the fame time, ?• 1 7^

The Small Pox at Bofton,
. ,

P&79
The mildew and blafting of the Corn ftill continued, t

ihd,

A remarkable manifeftation of Gods goodnefs to fome poor

Salvages in the Jurifdidron of Plimeuth, f. 1 oO

The death of Mr. William Thomson Minifter at Braintry, 1 8

1

Several Vollies of foot heard difcharged in thcjAir at Nantastet.

In March there appeared a Sign in the Heavens in the tor

m

of a Spear, pointing dire&ly to the Weft, \ A- 1 82

Uwjshn wilfon, who had been Paftor of B ofton Church 37

years,refted from his labours in the79 year of his Age,f.i8s

1668. V*
W. -Stmvd Sbepard Paftor of Rowley Church died, * *?\T ?5
Jv-il 27. Mr. Henri Tlint, Teacher mBraintry, died, ibid,

juh 9. Mr. Jonathan Mitchel, Paftor of t\e Church at Cam-

2*n%,deceafed, i ' f^ ^ c
r

OBobcm. ¥x. John Eliot junior, Paftor of a Church within

the Bounds of Cambridge, departed mis life, /u96,i97

! 'he Cottcbrtox of theHiftory, withAdvicetor.be Riling gene-

ration. s>
, - :

V"






